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Participating Interest Amou~t 

Th~ _ Woman's Board . 0 0 .' ••• 0 • ~ •• ~ ~ •• ~ •• $ 4~500~00 ," 
'. ,Sabbath School- Board .... 0 •• ~ •• 0 • • •• •• • 2,goo.~' 

Young' :People's Boa:rd e e e,e ••••••• ~e ••• e __ 

Georgetown ,C~apel ' . 0 .'-. •••• '. ' •• w •••• ~ ••• 

. -, 

2,000.00 

600.00 

Boys' School Building- in 'Ghi~a. " 0 .' •••••• ~ '2,J 15.00 

. Gir1~' School Building iIi China~ . ~ ..•.. _ .. "~,JI5·oo'. 

. -.. 
Missionary .Society ....... ~ ......... ' . . .. 17,790.00 

" ' 

"Denominational Building." '. 0 0 •••••• ' •••••• ' 13,200.00 
,- , ' , . 

~ract Society .~' .. 0 •••••••• ~ •••••• :-: • •• 9,,200.00' 

'Ministerial Reli~f../Fund .. ; ~ ... ,.' ... 0 • • • •• 4,000.00 
, , 

IIistorical Society·· .... ~ .... 0 0 • 0 0 • • • • • • • • 500.00 

Theological S~~inary ...... ~- ..... ~. -.... '.. 1,080.00 

Col~ege Fun:d .0 ••.• ' ••• ' • ; •••• ',' ' .• " ~ ••••• ' 10,500.00 ' 

Scholars~ips and,Fello\yships Fund. '. '0 '. '0 0 .' 1,000.00 

Supplementing Pastors' Salatjes . 0 '~ ...... '. 2,500•00 
General-Co~ference .. 0 .'. ~ .~ .. :. "." ••• ~ •• ~ ••• '7,500~oo ' 
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'Per_cent _ 

.05522 

, .0355,8 
: 

.02454 
,.;00736 ' 
'.02595 '. 

, .02595: 
.2i828, 
~I61g6 -, ': 

'.1-I288'J' 
: ' , 

.04g08' .. 

,.00614- ' 

.01325 

.12883-

.OI~27 

.03068' 

.0<)203 

•. -!I 

. , 

. , .. ' 

'\;:":"',"',,'." , ' A PRA*ER ,FOR'COUNTRY" " ~ . - " 

: -' , Where _ the min~ ia ,without fear and the ~ead is ~held' high; 
Where_ knowledae' ia free; 

, , : Where the world has not, been broken up' into fragmenti, 
, , by :narrow domeaticwalla; , " ' " , , 

,', ~ Where worda come out from the depth ~f truth; 
;, .' , 'Wher~ tirelea. atriving atretchea ita arma - toward' per-

, fection;, . 
" · . Where the clear itream, of rea~oD haa not loat it,~ way into \ 
,the dreart"4euert ~'Dd of habit; " ,,". I , , 

", Where the mind ia led forward by thee into ever-widen-
. ing thought' and action--- _ ' 

, ' Into that heaven of ·freedom, ·my Father, let ,my country.,' 
awake. 

I' 

-, 'I . 

E~lltorlRl.-Mattersof Special Interest. ... 
-Give Us the Far Vision.---There 
Must Be Another,Spirii~-Southwest
ern AssociaUon.-Please Do" Not 
Overlook This . '. ' ................ 417-421 ' 

The Summer Woods (poetry)......... 421 
'I'he Book' of Books .......•.. ~ ; ...• 0', 422 ' 
The -Commission's Page.-Seventh Day· . 

Baptist Annual Simultaneous Every
,Member Canvass.-Making the An-
nual Canvass ... ~ ....... ' ..... -.... ;.423- 426 

Report of the' Committee' on Eilgross- , 
ing the Minutes of the General Con'· 
ference· .... :~' ....... ' ........ '-.' .......... 426 

Education Society's Page.-The Use of -, 
Music in the Children's, Division of ' , 
the Church School ..... , .. '. ~' .... '.427-431 

Woman'.' Work.,- 'A ,Letter, From ", 
China .' ........ ' .' •• '. ,. ' •• '.~. '. e' ••••••••• 4t32-434 . ~ " . , 

-Rabindranath Tagore. 

The' M~aning to Seventh 'Day Bap'tists " 
of the United Movement in Religious j'" " 
Education -'. . • •••... It • '.' • • • • • • • • • • •• 434" .. 

Young People's' Work~~True Patriot-, ' : .. : 
ism.-The: Fellowship, Breakfast.":" '.' 
Christian Endeavor Exhibit at Con'- ' 
fe,rence . ." •. ;. , •.. h •••••• 0 • 0 •••• 439-441 

The SlgnUlcance of the 'International", " 
"S¥nday Schoo~ Convention at K~n,sas" _ '.:' 
, 0 ~Y. ~ • • ••••••••••.• ~ ••.•.•••••••••• ;. 442 ' 

. ,Report of the De~egates to 'the Fed- _ , 
. ,eral, Council .- ..................• 0 •• 444: 
Rep0:t:~ of Commi~tee 'on Industry and ","" 
aSOCIal Service' •..... ' ...•.....• '. • . . •. 445: 

_ .O~e __ 'News ••. , •••••••••••••• · ••.•••••. 4·45 
De'\-.t,~" • ,.. . . ..... -..... _, ~ •.•. ' .•. e' •• ' •••• ~. ·'4 
Sabbatl;i School Lesson .for ,October".14, , " ' 

,~92~ .•• ~ ...... «0"'" '. ' •• '. ~ ,.' .'e e~ •••••••• ' eo •. 448 



.. " ' j:ftE' S~VENTlf DAY BAPTISTGE'NER~::' > '. '~HE SEVENTH::DAY' BAPTIST 
. '. ':~' ", ,: : CONFERENCE··· .. ·· .:. ~~i '~.-'" MEMORIAL. FUND .', 

':N¢xt Session will be heM with the Seventh Day- Baptist" 'President-H. M. M~xson, Plainfield, N.::j'.· '. ' 
" j . Church at North Loup, Ncb., Aug. 22-28, 1923. Vke-President-William M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J~' 

,j President-Esle F. Ra'ndolph, Great Kills; Staten Secretary-W. C. Hubbard,' Plainfield, N;, J .. 
btand. " Treasurer-' Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfiel!i. N. J. 

· .' ·First Vice President-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle . Gifts or bequests for any denomin~tionalpurpose are 
Cr~;k. : Mich. '.' . invited, and ,,;il1 be gladly administr~~e~ an~ ::~~eguanl,~d 
':"-rk.P Pf'esident~Wi1liam C. :,Hubbard, Plainfield, N. for the b~st mterests of the beneficiarIes In :accordan::e 

,'J.; 'Fr~nk 'E;. Pe~erson, Leonardsville, N. ~.; Ja~es R. w'ith· the·:wishes.of the.·dono,rs. '. '~',. ; /' . 
Jeffrey; NortonvIlle., Ka~.; ,Rev. Royal R. "fhorngatc;{ The M-emoria1'. Board acts:as the F'i~jlncia~, Agent 'of 
Sa~emYit1e,Pa. ;·Curtis F. Randolph.. Alfred, N. Y,;. the Denomination. . '.' .... :' ; : : . 
Ccilumhll!l ... C. Van Horn," Tl'chnor, ,·.Ark.;· Benjamin . o/r~te the Treasurer for j~for.mati~ii ~s tJq ways hi 
Fo.· Crandall: . Berkeley, Cal.' , ,..., '. .: w~l1ch the Board can be' of. servlce~.· . .:. . 
" Recording. Secretary:-J . Nelson Norwood. Alfr(>o' N. Y:. ,.........;.'---__ --.:.'....:._. ___ -----'-.--_---.;.....:-_~ 

, -vIi~~,~,.espon~ing Secretary-~ev. Edwin Shaw, Milton, . SEVENTH, DAY BAPTIS,T HISTORICAL 
.~ .. TrEasurer-Rev. ·William C. \Vhitford. Alfred. N. Y. " .0' , •. ", SOCIETY"· :. ." " ,,,., .. 
~~ Director of New.Forward MO'l:ement-Rev. Ah .... ·a J. C. 
B~md, Salem; W. Va. . 

~:~ "J'rea~urer of Ne'!:l' For'l.l.'ilrd Movement-:-Rev. William 
.• : WhItford, Alfred, N. Y. . 

. I 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) 
President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark. N. J. , 
Recording Secretarv-Asa F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J . 

'Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, .N. J. . 
Advisory Committee:....-William L.· Burdick, Chairman:. 

, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 

'i'l : I . COMMISSION. 
j' 'terms EXfire. in 1923-Edgar P. Maxson, West~rly~ 

~.~ .1.; Benjamin F. Johanson. Battle Creek,' MIch.; 
tielan D. Lowther, Salem.' W. Va. , 

t.·Terms Expir. in .1924--R.ev. Theodore J. VCiln ~orn. President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, ·Milton, 'Wis. , 
F'f,«;rona, N. Y.; Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y., M. RectJrding Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick,. Janes-', 
ID.,· cI n' c:o 1 W Va ville, Wis. . . '. . :~ ~YT :lrnner :\vls....a t'm. .• . 
:~! "Terms Expire· in 1925-E~le .. F. Randolph, Great .Ki1l~, . Treasu,.e~L. _ A. Babcock, Milton, Wis. . ',: 

tateri· Island. N. Y.;' George W. Post, Jr., Chicago, Field Secretary-E. M. Holston, Milton' Junction, Wis:: 
'. \f .... Henry Ri'ng, Nortonville, Kan. ; Stated meetings':' are :.held on the third First Day of: 

the week in the months, of September, December andi' 
:th: ERICAN SABBATH' TRACT SOCIETY . March" and on the first' First· Day· of tre week in th~1 

· .: BOARD OF DIRECTORS month of June in the Whitford' Memorial Hall, of Milton k ' Col1eg~, Milton, Wis.. : " 
Of ~.lPresidetit-Corliss F .. Randolph,· N~wark. N.J..' ',". '_,-_J. ,. ,. ____ I~' 
:':rj~ording Secretary-Arthur L. ~1tsworth, .. ~lalpfie~d, . YOUNGPEOPL£'S· EXECUTIVE BOARD:, 
~k4ssistant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Plam- President-Benjamin ·F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich: 
,'~j. N. J. . . '. Recordit}g Secretary-Miss . Marjorie Willis, natH~i' 

!!J.~t,tcor. ,Secretary-Rev.' Willard D. Burdick, Dunellen,· Creek, M1ch. ,j 

~ J Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Frances F. Babcock,1 
~: :r r~asu':ey.-F. J. Hubbard, .Plainfield,. N. J. ..' '., Battle Creek. Mich. " ','. 
l~ ';Regular tpeeting of the. Board, atPlai~field,N. J.,. the ' Field Secretary-'J!.. M. Holston, Milton Junction, Wis~: 

'. i,efond First-day ef,. each month,' at 2 p. m.: ,Treasure~Elvin' H. Clarke, Battle Creek. Mich. <., 
. Trustee of U!'ite.d So.C'ieties---Benjamin· F~' Johans~n~, 

Ul THE SEVENTH 'DAY BAPTIST Ba~~itoc;.r~~'~;~:g People's"DepartmclIt of SABBAtiji 
: \. " .' . MISSIONARY SOCIETY RECORDER-Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock. Battle Creek. Mich~. 
;j jPresiaent-Rev. C.A. 'Burdick, 'WeSterly. R. '1. . : .Junior Superintende1~t-. Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, Ash~l' 
:t ",Recording Sec,.etary-Georlle B .. Utter. .. 'y.\T"stprlv, R. 1 .. ' away, R. I. '. . , . !'1 

. '!;1Corresponding Secretary-Rev. \Vm. L. Burdick, Ash- Intermediate Superintendent-Miss Mary Lou Ogden, I 
·'."ay, R. I. t Salem, W. Va. .'. : \i . 
·'f.1Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. . ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES ! " 

, "The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 'E M . . B d'ck D 11 . N "J i 1\ , W d d . J A i1 J I d . a.s.tern~ arJone ur,1, une en, .• ;:1 
' ... ' ld the third e nes ays 10 anuary, pn, u y an 'Centra~Ha~el Langworthy, Adams Centt'rr, N. Y. ::::1' 
· " .' tobe·r. . Western-Vida Randolph, Alfred. N. :Y. ')', 
.: ;;]',. .. EVENTH. DAY BAPTIST. EDUCATION Northwestern-Doris Holston, Milton Junction. Wis.·\;;, 
· ",', SOCIETY . " . Mis. Isabella Allen, North·Loup, Neb·l

l 

[l~ . " '. ' '.,' '. . Southeastern-Alberta Davis, Salem, W. Va. . iJ. 
.' '.'.; P 'd 'R W C Wh'tf d Alf d NY' SoutJl'Uiestern~Margaret Stillman,. -Hammond. La. "J'., I :;1 !,~ Ten .ftt- ev. ... I or. re,·. . . . 
,,~~:i'Recor-ding S.cr~tary and'Treasurer-Eart P. Saunders, . Pacific' Coast-'-Maleta Osborn, Riverside, CaL' ,~i.~ 

· .·~fred, N. Y. ' . '. . ' ' " ,,:.\ 
., "::)Correspondiftg Secretary-Prof •. Paul. E. Titsworth, AI-CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE:!; 

.';<., .' ::tlT~e N;e~ar me~tings 'of' the Board are held.' on the, '. SABBATH-KEEP~RS' . . < 
~;', '::. :~>econdSunday of January, April,. July and October. Gen~ral Fie~d Secretary-G. ·M. Cottre!l. Tooeka. ·Kal1.j " 
. , . 'i/J ". , . ., ....,' ". Assfstant' Fr.e14 Secret.ary-.Mrs. Angel~ne Abbey, 160:11 . 

':WOMAN'S, ,EXECUTIVE' BOARD· OF THE ~ 3rd Ave., S.,. M1Dneapohs~ M1On. .:·I~, 

·.;·hij .... ~ . ,'GENE~L.CONF~RENC~... . SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONA~~~~ 
'.: ·'~~lPr,.ridenf-Mrs .. A. B. West. Ml1ton Junctton, WIS. .' ' .... '.'.' 

. ,·(:.Recordi!'i:· ~'cretar~Mrs. Edgar D. Van ~o~n,Mil- .. : . .' CO~MITTEE .. ". .~:j.j 
, '. ,:·~'D.JUDCbO~ ... WIS.· '. . ',' .. Cha~rmaff"-Paul:E. Titsworth, 'Alfred. ~ .. Y.; LuCI ., ':" . .!.~;.90r,. • .rp~"dtftg Se~refary-Mrs. J. H. B~bcocK. Milton, D. ~owthel',. Salem ... W. Va.; Earl W: DaVIS. Sale~, \ ,~: 

· . ~y!IS... E Who f d M'l W·' Va., Orla A. DaVIS, Salem. W. Va., E. M. Ranliolnh l , 
, .. ;Tr~a.rtIre~Mrs. ·A;. It or " I ton, IS. '. Salem, W. Va.; D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis.; Orra S~ 
':~,;:Bdt'o", . of Woman s. Work, .SABBATH REC.ORDER:-Mrs. Rogers, 'Plainfield; ·N .. J. • '.' , 'i'l 
r~orge E. Crosley, .Mllton,. \VIS. . ' Til . 

:. trt " '." ·ASSOCIATIONALSECRETARIES ." THE ,TWENTIETH CENTURY. ENDOW~~J 
'.q EiJ.ster»-Mrs. Willard D. Burdick • .DuneU~n; ,N~ ,.J. '. ,,,:,~ MENT·: FUND. ' ' : {I 

'. P~IStit4'h~a.rterff--Mrs~'.M. Wardner Da\tls, Salem,':W.~·V~. . 
.:: t! < Cen'ral~Mrs.:Adelalde C. :Brown,·WestE~meston .. N., Y • .' . . . . . ,.Alfred, . N. Y;, , .' ; l •. i . 

:"" . ::;t.Wesfnft..,:-Mrs. Walter L.·,Greene~,.Andover, N~ y.~\' ". For the ..jQint benefit of' Sa1~m and Milton CollegeS! 
: ' .. ' : ~.:'lSD.~'''f.rIe#er~Mrs. R J; Mi11s,·~D1~otid;,La. " '. ••.. 'and Alfred Unive·rsity:. .' . _ .,- '. ~' ... , 'j 

'. ~;,·,~N!'fIh~e#(r:~¥;'S8;. P~C?eh.~S;,~r;~on,:,.~~w.!?rth~.,WlS~,: ..... ~\:'rhe . SeY~nth Day ~aptl~t .. Educ~tl0l!'. Society" .SOll:.lts 
· . ' ;;:. J!t"i:Hi.lf!i:CbtUt~Mr8 • . N _, .0 .. MQor~s"Riyerslde" ,Cal •• ,,,,-,'" ,gifts and, bequests for . these denommabonal. colleges. 

~~"'."1.;~~; ... 1.;:: :. ~ .' ~., ., '.," ....... , <. ,". ". '.MI _'~' _ ',11', ~~" '. .', . 
.. ,. -
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WHOLE· NO. 4,~ 

Mattera of The commuriication~ from regarded the' pit· and the dungeon, 'if be 
Speciall~tei-.. t· Forward 'Movement Direc- .co~ld have been·. given, then and there; the . 

. tor, Rev. A. J .. C~ Bond, in the two or· three far, vision that· his God planned thus:' to' 
. weeks from September 25, will contain m~- send' 'him. to' 1>.e the savior of his peopl~. 

ters of· special impOrtance·to our people. If Afterwards, it· was' made plain.. The· far 
·you did n,at give Mr. Bond's last-week'smes- vision of faith must 'have been his stay~ or 
sage a careful reading· please do so now. he could never have stood the strain and 

In this is~ue' you, will find his suggested endured "the trials. . 
program. fora .simultaneousannual~canv~s When, dark, days; come. upon us, ,let us· 

, in all our chuliches,. for November 5, as remember that we toci are- precious in ·the 
recommended' 'by" Conference. His excellent sight ',of ' Jehovah; and, in faith, Jet us wait 
Man~' -oti~ the canvass· mattere·also. appears with patience· for, the full' revela.tion·o~ 
in this oombel!' of ·the.~ R~cORDE;~, ,and our God's meaning, "fully assured that he who 
readers will. see his special niess~· to '~he lov(s us· must· have some good purpose'De-

'pastors of all our churches. .' hind the :Alr()vid~nc~ that b~ngs afflictions'.·. 
It is most desirable' to have the·, canvass " 

early in:the Conference year, ,as every one There Mua~!le Whenever' we take up: the." 
can see, who .thinks about: it, andhearty~llotLer Spmt, 'daily pa~rs and read,t~. 
cO-operation' on" the, . 'part· of . pastors and heavy headlines" some -stating . that railway. 
peopl,e will', certainly bring .. cheer to the, exe~utives "will fight to' a finish"; while 

. dthers declare that union leaders are in wo~kers; and-' ensure'Success to r the causes for' a' "tim·, sh" fight, we tan but feel· t!:1' '. :. 
we aU: loye~ . , 

'- this· is the very spirit of . war.' It me " . 
Giv~ l!a. the It is not well to. judge the :tthat' each party will' leave .. nothing und~ ", 
Far .VI.a·I~~,: divi~epurposes, for ou~ fu1;i!re that will tend to ruin the other. It mea:tlS 
by the p,J;oviden.~~s. tpat- $prne to us~ day by . <listress and 'suffering, for innocent xoP~e, 
day.' Many:' a saq experience. which r~ly men, wom~n, and children, the sameas·.tll . 
darkens Qu·r: immediate' present ·would_looka.ny other' war .. If' one side starves .. the 

'. different if we could have the far look that. other into submission it means for . America 
would ~e·the::anal.outcome. of our sorrow what;the ~World. War meant for Europe-f , 
perfectly pl~n., .: , '~' , nothing btit the·.·bitterest hatreds ~Jtat.'are <'c 
. While in the midst 9f a dark and stormy bound to result in a: fiercer' conflict by:' and, "~. 

day, nothi~g but, the eye. of 'faith. can' see by .. A ,fight to a finish m~ .no·fihjs,h at" 
. the brig~t- cloUds ,~f sitnse~that/a~e to. gild' all until civilization is ~fi11ished! . :! '. /~. ,',' 

the evenIng sky.. lIappy JS the man ,whose Unless "the .Christian -people, of Ameriea· , 
confidence in GOQ~'giv~s him,·the,.assutance can -cha~ge. this "fight~t~a-fittish~' ~pirit~-. 
that all things, whether joyous. or .afflictive, tW~n labor and qtpitalJ into the spirit·, o~ 
are wor~#g tpgether' for his finaFgood .. The. '. tru~ brotherhood a~d co-.operatiOit· b~tWeen' 
close view of' lus trouoles will. not do this. man ~ and m~n; unless' ~he t.'~ht spiiit" giVeS .' 
Too close a yiew <;>f.the :firtesf work of._art . place to Christ's., way. of settliilg: strife'~py ~ 
may rob it· of' its 'beauty.- Even in these unselfish' love., and helpful service~ .we·"caD ' 
things 'distance lends ench~ntment. . To b¢in .see· nothing btitr~i~: for-,our belove<l·'I~ •. 

. . the' very tower where' chimes are: ringing .' .These . industrial combats are'~()uilterpartS 
would robthetri:, of: aU' th~ir, ch~rms. 'It o(war, in .. the~r passionate' hatre4s, and '~hey 
would be :far better to be hat£: a mile· down ca~ o'nly result. i~ re\!el!geful- conte.sts '. ~ 
the roa:d~' ~" .': .~' '. . ' " .' '.1;noing waste,:. ruin ~nd"~isery~ .'J::.. ,... ... 

If we ~hut ourselves up ·~~ith.our trou .... " The thibg' thaf troubles us' is Jhe' factF~th~t . '0 _ • 

bles, and magpify, them; , ey~nc: though God the Church is-~ .. cOm~lacenf ~!1~~t' th~~' ~~!"' " ..... 
_~eans them' for .. ·.good,~ett / very 'neamess ' flung thre3:ts:--o~·fightlng .. ~oafims~;.';:~~It:.~e: .. ': 
. robs. us of::~the"'mi~~r'ton~s itifJus. h~3:venly 'Way~of :1:1)e' Christ is ·~adeto,·p:~~~j'.··lt~:,~:· 
mUSIC., Howr "~i~erent- J (js~pb; .~u1d ,,:.ha-ye ~p' to' the,,,~ristian ,Q,urch ·tobnng:.:l~~~~t;~ . 

,..' 

.- .;. 

'", .. ; . 



, 4I8Z'~" ,~.f?~~.' sA~,~ATH REc,:9RI?:ER , ;::7~~;.::. , :~'::'.: .", " 
-.. ,',' ~.'" : ~;·~;,,,,,/,.""'>::~~fl~ .. ·~<., '~~' ';~"" "~~:~:1,r ,i.\~,,:>''''~~> ':, /';"i";' .. ;.{;' ..... ~;:>\.~ __ .~ .. ,~ ... , .,J:!/~ .. ." ··~~~~~2' " ~'h? / .,' 
:s~1ilii~~t~rD~!lrh~!aistanc~,}ltotn;SalehtVilJe;:: .:~::~ily;5;qy.e.StiO:ri '.'~Jf?" wh~tn~r~ if pays to 
A'i.'ociii:tioD'· '~'Pa~'by4way:;6'f'A1t&ona, ;Pffti:;.',r sertd-'aelega:fes': llie,r~.·-We s~ll" always' be 

· .btfrghj· and~ St .. L~tiis"·is ·a;bout ;thirteen·llun~ '; ':glad jor ~~he . few ~c(ys: of~::s~rvice"! we were 
dred miles. ,With a burning temperature pf able to' gtv~ there; and we feel sure that 

" : ;ninety~fout to "more than' "~ne hU;..ttdred de-, ,ou~,. br?ther' delegates will 'bear ,tl).e, same 
':' gr' ees day. after day": and Wlth strike-cursed',· testImony.· , ., . 
. :railroad trains, belated .until all, connections . :', . 

, ,~ere ~t{)ken,conipellihg'us' t9-wait .at every .The;co~gr~gatiollS jn"Fouke";jinged in 
· .change fro~ five t~, seventeen hours bei!lre 'number from .. forty, to on~'h!ln~r~d ,petson~. 
W~ eQuId 'go on, otit .friends need not won<;ler R~v.' R.· j."SeveranGe,th<: mIssIonary on the ,_ 

.. that )he 'question·,would" soine time. 'ari~e_: ·.Southwester-p.' field.: with . ·headquarters in 
, . ,'~Does it pay. to, go &0 £3..£ for 'our smallest .Get:J;try"ArkhJWcClS mOder~tor .of the associa-

association ?~', . ,', ' , . tiolJ!After: our' good, ·fnend· 'D~j' M. Allen, . 
it is easi~r now to answer this question as ;of .Pprt ; Lavaca, ,T;xas, ,~ad. offere<;t a ferv

'~,we~lbok"back upon the",ri1atter from, our :.ent-prayer,for:God's bless~ng.upon,the work, 
':northern home, with those swelter.ing days' -the. ,congregatl?n, led .by'.C· .. , C~ Van Horn, 
· C!lf' in. the past,'~arid ~he happy memories, of ,-sang,~ '~:':The:e 1% sl!-nshln~}~ 'n;tY ~oul':. The 

the meetings in Fouke remaining a source'of J~rvency-~th,>whlch: all ;Jol~ed In :~his song 
-inspiration. and good cheer. 's,howed t~at ,,the ,Fouke 'trlen~s . felt every 
~, If our friends in the North can~ imc1gi~e .word9f·:,~lt. -' . .- .:".. " .. 

how'they would enjoy the coming of dele- " D~con" Stephe~ Davis, an old Salem stu-
· ~~te~ fr?,m, tl1e t' .ol~ Jlome ·ch1.lr.che~ ,,~~, .~h~P1, dent! friendi .e:x:tended ,a 'most': heatty wel-

· ,d·, th,ey had tOJle.d alone for:. years','1n ·an, h 1... d h 1 
.. jsolated field without meeting, those of the~r cotr,le.L He said tha:t the c 'urcli ~rt sc 00 . 

,own faith, they will begin to have some cop:" there. was founded· for,'. the ~ benefit of -the 
~, . ~epti<?~, of what the' ass:Ociati,on at .Fo!:lk~ ,young people,.:and that for: this"'it is ,being 

.. tri.~nt tot4ose.wh() dweHthere .... Then we i,sustained. It-has not only been, a help to 
, : _mUst ,think, of what such' a ,meeting . means . our own young people,' but to 'others as 

-- t(r IO.ne Sabbath~keepers. in the .South, s~~e 'welI. ._.'..: '. ' 
, Qt' whom are able to attend a meeting . of ' . . . j .:, '. . 

S~venth .. pay ,;Baptist~ pnly· o,frce_' in " five . or ' . · "President Severan~e responde~ 'to this -. 
~iXy~.rs, 'to be able,.to gO.to such a meetitlg 'w~lcome~ '~ayil}gthat h~'findsgen~ine ~os- . 

/ I' . . pitality . 'wherever' Seventh Day -; BaptIsts , 
':~pd ,spend fc~r days Istenlpg. ,tQ messages ,dwelV·~., He preached' , th:e . 'operlipg, sermon 
· 'frop:1 those whQse· nam~s ·they ni~y ,have from' the 'worasof Christ: "Whosoever will . 
· :seen' iIi, the, SAB~i\)'H .~COiIDER;· but\ who~e be 'great'among you,· shall be YQur' minister." 

· i~ces·they· have neve~ seen~', " . TJIe people had just su~ withetithusiasm 
'! /,:.We . had, ,known some, 'cf the good people the song:: ' . ,,~ ".'1· . 

· .0£ :FO'~k~in other:' days in W-est Virginia .. 
... and .iil ,New' York .Sta~e.:. ·Some ~hO'at- I a~ happy, in the .service of, the King,. 

nd d Id Alf d tud ts F lam happy, 'ob, s'o happy; " 
'.' te .ewere once Q • re . s . en :. . ,or l-nave peace and joy that nothing, else' can'bring, 
." Years; :they hav.~ str!ve~ to. be ~I"¥~to the _ '~' 'In the ;:.geivice of 'the" King, , 

, 'faith :of their -:fathers, though :bvIl:1g ',alone. In :fhe: service''-o£::the 'J{ing, " ,,; ,< .', . 
· ~Qng tl!ose of, other ,faiths ... S~)1ne· of the~l1' EverY'tale~t; J wi11~ri~g; . ~ ". ~ .. ' : .;' ' 
· ,\Ver~, bro!1ghtjo· the Sab~th tr~t4, years ,ago 1- have .~~lG~:hd ~~e~sm~ m· the:~~se~seof the 
"~rough' the'ministry ,of 'Rev., .J.F. Shaw, " .. ; ,', ,."" , ." .' 
:e.4itor,fof, ye~rs' Qf a good paper calle4,.~e "No;songco.uld:~ave,bee9m9re,a~pro.pnat~ 
",Siibbath ,.OUrtpos!. His',chi1?ren ,are ~till ,just befo.re;t~~, ,s.~inon (romthat-t~~. The 

,-tliere true to-,the\r father's ,{81th.:' " ~ " ",·thought :~11ln~ngthrough the seRl}o.n, w~s, 
,·~:,:.:;::Some ,o~·:the workersJ~av~>:f~eely:',given '~"'fWo.rking:,to.~~ther<with God in.the servtce 
, :-:,their,. ~ervtces 'as~,t~chers In, the.Foulce-of·theMasterL.,. ',' ' '; -. :., • , ' 

" School, and whose:hE!at1s,ab,vays,turq toward, Eyery .for~e In the, u~verse teach~s" the, , 
·the dear' ones left, behind in .their -home Iland.' Jaw" of ,': seroce.(',;, The' '-laws oli na~re are 
'~I£·:'ou·r'readersco.uld':.see wbaf:a.joy· ,our'consta.ntly' ·doing, ~God's 'Wi~t, ·,,:Man' is as-
, ~~otriiJ?-g: l?rpugh~'··~~.·~l1 :the JrJe~ds.1 jil~:,thatsigne<:ta,'~rt itl.dev~loping:the'r~outces .of 
,aSSOClationasse~b1ed': In the 'lIttle '; church.:the',earth:-:a~d ,;unlC!ss,,' he, 'c07Pperates '!1th 
,'sohoolhotise~ai, Fouke there wouid ~no, 16iIgel ,:God!: 'by~ :doitJg ·his:: ~rt,~ ~heca~'get ~Qthlng. 

• -, _ 1 - ""', _ , , ". .' • \,_. ,.' ,1 _ , .' _ .. -.... ~ _ '. _ , • " 
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God, giveS_:·the:mineS'·;~bUt 'man, receiy~s .no·' ke~rs, Were read., . 'One' '~;frOm ; Mr. ' ·C.:·:.L •. 
gold ?r .si1~et, cr. ~~al ~~ti! he doe~ '~~rpcu:t: . ~~t~away;~ aloomburgi~ex~;";who':w<ij11~ . 
God IS' 'In 'It . all whether .It be. securIng. ctl,' l1.ke. to" find' a' ~ho.~ , near.'a\ 'S~enth dD.y 
gas, or' gold.· .' ..,:'..... ",: ;,". ..'. . B~ptist cJiurcl1 .. 'The other"letter was :frp~ . 
. Jehovah never, planned' for. povertr; b~t Mr. J~: E. Snell." Groveton; Texas, ,who.:~ , 
for man to. have plenty if he unproves"hls brought to the Sabbath' thro.ugh ~he Outloo.k.·' .,.:,' 
opportunities .. E~ery tnan should,.!eel that. he . many years' ago. ' .. Brother'· Snell "l.oves th~.;.·. ".' 
is called' of God to somedefirute servIce,., dear ~hurch" and expressed good WIshes for.'"" 
whether it be'service on the fann, in the ,workers proqIotirig the Sabbath truth. 
shop, in church or in $Chool; and 'he 'should . . '. , 
feel tha~ he is co-operating with the Divine ~; B'rother t~ C~ Van Horn's~ sermon on. the' 
'-working .: together,: with' God, : under·a first afternoon waS illustrated by 'the tw~' 
definite law of service, wherever he, toils.'" forces in nahl:~centri£ugal' and centd~t8.1-

, . fo~ces-the on~ ,drawi~g things together and 
What ideals' ,'do youcheri$h: in'. your, ,.the' other !ending. to driveth~ a~ait... I~ 

homes? Do. you hope'to see your chilt1~en a . bo:y ,~hlr1S a ball ~e~.to ,a -:s~rl~g,. the 
live withou~ labor? . Are you doing every~ centnfugal force te~d~ to throw ,It off ,-It?: a 
thing for' ,them. anq, failing'. to teach tQem .tange!lt,. w:~le the b~y' s, haJ.1d \a~d the .. String 
in their early· years· the. ' divine .la:w, '-of se~y- h<?ld 1~ In I~S, place. ~ ~ f tlUs .. hol~ ~a.tls~ the. 
ice? T~y shoutd.learn in: childhood, tli~t .J~~1l fil~ -wt1~ .. : ~lst and, ,.C~rls~an .lov~- . 
rank is determineq. :by . the service' they ren- ' !n~ke.; t~~ ,dra'Ylng p'ow~r .tha~.,~l~ds ~()~~ .. 
der; that every-thing w~rth while· must b~ ,In'sI?lrttual thin~s: l~~s.:sald., {\nd: I~ If,!", 
gained· thr<?u~h laboring t9g~th~r~ith ..God,; b~}I,fted up! ,wtll d~aw ':, ~ll, ~en u!l~~, me. : . 
and that gIVIng up for ChrIst IS not a los~ f lils po~e,r IS ~~pressed .In th~ s.ong. ,J~l~s,~. 
but a gain.. . He ,who. \Vould be great, must, oe t?,~, ti,e t~~ b~nds, our ~earts. lq ,~hrl~~. 
early learn,.tq, s~~e .. ~f·:we _.~~e~ guilty'· of loye. Ch~lst~ ~l£ted: up .~~ <?UF da~ly liv~s, . 
pitying O~lJ$~es·, or 'our ·~hildren' bec3;use, becomes the power tha~ bln~s hU!Dan hea~ts~._. 
we or, they, ha:ve . to' sacrifice self. and bear' tQgeth~r. If we le~' Ch~lSt hav~ hiS way ~lth .. 
responsibilities may' God, pity us." .. us" ~e IS able to o~erc~tbe. e:ve~ ~orce.,tend~ng . 
' , ., '. .". .. '. to 'pull us, apar~ a~d to unIte' us, In. unbreakable 

You"do. not ;.n~ed'~o:·~ :'told,,'.~f~e~;··~ch. b~nds ~~r~ .. unit~d 'set'Vi~e,i~ his..t~ingd.o~~~ ;':~.' ... 
·roo'mat1y .. se~k the h~e of 'eas~reslstance~ 

a beginning, ,that ~eJ(eyhote :of this. ass9"" leaving -::Gexl' ouf ~f tl~eir ,p~n$,'livin.g;' f,C?f ;. 
ciation· W3$ expressed' in ~ the wO,rd, siir'tJice. ;: :" selfis~" ends, ~nq, go. dri'f~ng,""dri,f~ing;: <1rif..~~.· 

The song tha~ ·followed .the _sermon: "Help. .' " Th ' niak ,. '. h' d '" t' \V" d 
th, e one next, t. 0 :,you," add,ed"emph.asis .to the Ittg '"1' . ,,',ey". ' e· no" ~ ~y ,". 0. ~r~., 

heaven~ '! T~ey not only'-, fad to, ~JC ~ ~ . 
words of ,Brother. : Sev~rance,. : and" after a ~lessi~g upqn, wpal they, dQ; b~t. they ,keep . 
brief prayer, the' closing,· song Was ~. pr~er qll. doing tho i~gs ---th, ey know .. (;09, I ~n' *.o,~ 
for powerr~rom on .high: . ~. · '~". ','~ . 

I' ." , ' ," bless. ., "". ~. ,',. . . ,.: . 

There was po~~r: -O' Lord, :'iit the (days : of old, I', 'R" 'e.' v' '.~ 'W" :'. '.2 'D',' ., ..rl·~·k" n' ':e'r', ,f/"r",'o' ,Pl". the': No·rth' w"
i ~~"t'.,~ ," 

To kinclle·~ a dire· in. : beatts ' ,grown' cpld i:> ,-~: 1" , _ .1 , , 

That we GO th~, word' may now lay hOld, , ',' erll,AssQciatiori,' prea~hed tWo good s~tmons: 
"Lord, senei'tnat ,powe-r' agaui: ' .. ~. ~ , ' ), Firsf- from' the:text-: ~'Jesus'Christthe s~e 

The're w~ p.o~r, O .. Lo;rd~ :~·'~h~"'~i4~~in~.\~ray~;. yesterday, and~tooay, and ~ 'forever": ,":,,: .:;,;:; 
It thrilled 'everYhea~:, andlinger~d ,there:": .. '. -Few' men are' great. ,None. are petman
Till we,in thy~ 'gl'oryse'enied to: share-:- ,," ',-. 'ently :so.::· Cities ·and,,·nations hive· :pa~sed 

Lord,' send that power again:,Ll.,_, ", !.' I away~' "Generations of: !men with- var.i9us ·civ..;., .. ' 
, Noone 'c'otild; hear' this', favorite song,;, as .'ilizations· have ,perished,. and all' who. : live' . 

, the friend~-of the Southland'loveTto'sing 'it~ ~OOaY will'go th,e' WaY.(jf all~he earth., ~i~ , _ 
wi~hout' hirps,elf: feeling''-, s'ome~itg~ of ~e the' ~hifting' sc~nes) ~~ '. ages. only pile: ~~so~· . , 
SpIrit's touchj' m~ving him· . to ',cons~I-ated) ~ survIves ~he' \Vfecks' :«)f ~tlme .. ' . .' -ae- '~; ;t~e 
,loyal serVice in the 'kingdom: of.,'God .. ,r', ::", ';' only, one ,able ·t«(ena:et'la~s··sul~ble"~or:a1l, 

"', . '" ' ,', , ' ': ".,,' ages:· ."lHe ·,crea"ted('al}:.4:hirig~ ..... ·He .1s_~the.: 
Letters 'from ,the' ~htirches' show~d an 'ex~ '.Alpha'·, and ,()lJlega~·· tne~':beginning ',an(j,:~e, . 

ce~.IeD:t spirit· ~motig th,em',: with,~ a small' ne~ i ~n.~~':t~e:, fir~t, atid~the; ~a~t,;· th~', f{).u;114~r<~f~>;,;:":..; 
~In In numoors.,ithis·:,year;·~ ':\'" .. "= '. :, : ~""', . the::uruver:saI.law'.a:f';Jove. 'Which-'l~'~' ~nf;:~>:;~' 
. Two intetesti~:letters'~fro~lone"Sab~- , 'clia11:geab~e .. as·the ~Oti~~:who',made:Jt.!""·,. ',>~~~~~'\!,' •. ' 

-~ ""':";, ~ .,. '. ~ , . " , : '=:'!' :,. 
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"';'The 'God of-,Sinai:,~~dJle\Vh.owas. tr~~
~~red: o~,~~e mounf ~r~ the sa~e yest~r~~y; 
today-and foreve~ .. ' HIS . law .1s~~e: ~~,~ 

. bisway of salvati~n ~as,'n.ot d:J?Lngec!. '.': It IS 
.' . imp.ossible to ~ubs~tt1te any other way.. ,~~. 

, wh.o .l.oved and .. ~cared :f.or the obedlent.tn , 
,~. ,". 'days'.of old, will care t.or y~u. His way 
, leans home., ' " " 

. . 
twii litt.~f .~hi1dren :\VhiJe. a third· child, played \ 
the piano ,.~ :. '\. ',.' ',;.: '.' . 
'.~ Fiye~'ID~ls ai14,a ·boy ,~~cite~'!'Th~ . Chri~-
tlan Endeavor. Chapter_ -R.omans 12-1n 
conce'rt. " " .,". --. " , 
" ,This: J qpi.or ,service was cl<!s~d by. the I pre
sentations', by ,Clyde ,Ehret, .of. the, banner 

'w.on·by the~F.ou_ke Juniors, mentioned in Cori·, 
ference at Ashaway. This. the, little children 

. S.abbath Day was ~rowded' full ~f .. g.ood received,' 'ap.d sang a nice little banner song. 
f Alf d Nine 1)r·ten, ,1ittle:prayers fr.om; the Bible, 

-thihgs~ 'Rev.Clyde'Ehret, ~. ,re ,;.~<:pre~ .. ~nd:the Mizpah Benedictiorucl.osed this beau-
. ~ehti~g.. the three . eastern .assoclat1.o~s, . tiful service. . . _ . \ .' . 
',preached .on, "The Call tQ Service". "Go· In . ~ 

.' , , ,_.' . this thy :11.1ight, . and· thou shalt save Israel Then f.ollowed the Y out}g PeQPle's Society 
. '. fr.om :the M"idianites". . c

e . . . with ,an.excellent 'prQgram. , M-issiQnary Pas-
.. --:'~he'story, .ofGideo~\vas used t.o impress tor:'Severance spoke of impro.ving .opportu. 
.~~;th?u~ht ~hat., Ollr succe,~s depends :upon nitles t.o serve arid urged them to catch the 
'()~r' wtlhngness to use what strength Go~". spirit.of setviCe., . Papers were rea4 by Oma 

haS given U&. Jehovah is, saying to us:. ",Go Pierce,' P~~line D~vis, Mrs. CliffQrd" Beebe 
in this' thy, miglit" trusting' in 'him, fQr and Olje bY< .. Miss Stillman, .of Hammond, 
strength . .tooestr.oy the f.orces 'of 'evil arid t.o .' reid by -Mrs.' Pierce, .of 'Fouke. ,·'All these 
put right ',things' in thei~ place..' papers ... will 'Qe ,given in the young ~ople's 

·'The.first fhitig with Gide.on was to .ere~t . page in due time." ' , 
an altar ofGOd~'This call'comes to pulpit' . " , .,. . . 
and .pew,alike.· Our' strength rD\tst .. be united' _. Fouke's new teacher-past.or,.· Clifford 
With, God's strength if . victOry IS tQ 'be .. Beebe:,;~nd -'llis wife, recently. from school at 

_ gained. ~ . -, - ,Alfred, hav~ volu~teered to serve the. Fouke 
" .,' ~ scnooland "church ,for the.year to. c.ome, as 

~ ,: . The Sabbath school in the m.orning' was others 'have 'done' in years' g.one· by. These 
. begUn by services .of songs and ,recitations by tWo workers. arrIved in FOuke the day be
s~ven, chi1dre~ gr.oup~ up.on ~he :sta~e. The ·fbretheassociati.ori· began, 'and, were gladly 
characteristic, enthUSiasm for s.ong, so com-. welromed:,by the F.ouke:friettds.' 'Miss, Fucia 
mon in: the '~little . missionary" churches--an Randolph, ;will als.o'· remain there an.other 
enthusiasm, that'carries'one 'along 'in adtnira- year. ' '. . ., .. , 

.' iiQtl.aiid'Jn th~ spirit .of praise~was roani- . iBrother Beebe .. brougbthis 'first 'message 
'. iestea in. theSe children... . ' . ' . to' this. people, on. 'the ,·.evening· a!ter Sab-

. 'There. 'were four classes in' the school. bath. ,His, theme'was : '''Whole hearted serv .. nree'rooms and the 'entry ,were . used. fO,f- ,ice", a, most appropriatelmesSage1with which' 
i"eeitations. The' Bible class of 'twenty-four t.o, begi~ ~is good' work in·~ Fouke.' . .' 

. 'used ,the main room. In the' ·entry was a .. One' pf!the~ittreresting~hour-s.;~n~~hat"~sso~. 
~~~ ;"0£ ,seve.!l children, and in the ~.o '~k clation was 'f.Qood'tl1iQgs·~lrdm· :COnference". 
r~ros .''!ere a class.,?f seyen y'ou~ ladles"The people seemeo 'anxious 'to,'hear about 
and an tnfant class ~f twelve. . them and th.ose who attended· Conference 
" ~'.i'! , . . " 'impr6ved this. oppOrtunity to give them the 

'~'~ ~ ,.7':"J~ t~e' ~£te~.oon!Ve w~r~' tre~ted to, ·an- . best they could. 
;, .... ':,' 9tb~~ . ;ltlteresting chtldren s servtce br ~the ". ' ,......' I • . 

" ':,:. :: 'J\1m~r '·C. E. Society;· .F.ou~ee~ ·thildr~n .. ~~n ~he WOtlla:nshpur .a!l aged Sister, Mrs .. 
.: . . 'marched and' sang: "Prals~ ·hlm all ~ ye chil,;, M.onroe,. of Llttl~, Praln~, '. t.old . ~he . people 

. ' ,{ :,.' ':.' 'arJnf~ -,and" recited twetity-six passages.of how :the~Jirst· .Seventh- pay, B~ptist :ch~rc~ 
";.' ~:.~ ',~ipiure . beginnIng with, th~ letters ~f the . in De:w.ltt~'Arkansas, ~ame t.o : J:le :.organlze 
,~ ~, :~l1abet- in their, order. ,Then c~e the . so.me forty years ago. She, paid a worthy 

. ': ,.,'~ .. ' .O~, ~"O"Galilee, blue· Gal~lee, where Jesus tr~bute t.o .the w?rk ,of ~ev .. J. F.~haw, ?f 
,.' 1.'. 'lOVed. s.o much: to -be" ... The :~shepherd s.ong blesse~ memory.,. for hisJat$fut,w.ork In 

...••.. :~.,- :~'. -th.4:'-the tWe~-~hird ,P~m,~de',a deli~ht .... Sabbtl~"reform~ ,1n-t~t .c.ountry~, 'Report~ 
'-;',~:~ .. ';' :':~lpl'part.· .of,; this ,pro~ ... The.,~u~ful 'fro~the .. ~mans. s~e~~s~howe~ a com 

' .. ~. "LoVe. QI1e6llother':. was sung by men.dable urteres~tn th~-httlecflQCks o£ the 
.. ' 
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associatiort. :,-: ~'TWo papers' were' rea~;both -fr.om· RhQdelsland·'t.o Norllt ';;~\tp "~Y-:~ < 
· of which iwi1I.,a~ar inf'Jtnew.on:tan'spage. able to reach ·:C.onference . on,' ·timewith8l't, 
One:Qn :":ChristianLOve"·:by . Mrs. ,R. J. traveling on the-S~bbath.· , 

· Severance' ,and: .one by Mrs.' ·M~ '·R. Sanf.ord " . .... . "\ " : .' " , 
. on "Triining' for Service": '. ,A recitation by . Fouke"Is in an important CQtton belt.',One :,' : .... " 
'Miss Ma~ti L.ongin.o,a .granddaughter of. of the most interesting industries we'llave,., ' . 

-Rev. J. F.·Shaw,was given with a/ grQUP visited r~cetltly is that of ginnirig"and baling~ "'~' .... 
, of children singing softly in the.backgrQund. the cotton. This is t~e m.ost, imp.ortant,crop':'·, . ':. " 

, The effect was fine.· ., ,ar.oundF.ouke, and everyb.ody is· interested 
. The'pr.ogt~m .of the woman's hour~ in . in it· .. ' .' '~. . . .'~.' 

Fouke ~ompared favorably with the women's . All ar.ound .our churc~ h.ouse. c~~' ~.P~9 
• programs.of the other associations., . !ts w~l, th~ field bel.ongtng. to It· IS whlten:-

. .. .' Ing With cQtton,for the'harvest. I Our .. pe.op~e 
But ilin~. and : spac~ f9rbid·s.our gQing' -tu~n '.ou~ a!1~ ~Iaht and care. for th~ ~~o~~ 

into fu~ther-~detai1 regarding the, second When picking time comes t~ey. ma¥e a plcm~ 
sermon .of BrQther . Tickner , and the two at the church and aI.l turn In to pIck c.otton . 
sermons by the'editor.. t~w~~. great pleas- A~though th~ crop. IS 'cut' sp.ert .~y dto~~~t <', 

. ure to 'preach t.o peQple eager t9 hear the . ~hlS. rear, q~lt~ a h~t!e benefit wt11, come ~~'" . " 
gospel; and we trust that, under God's nur-' the, httle -flock" from Its cotton ,cr.op. '. ~ .' _' .,' 
turing" care tne· see~ 'sown in the good soil . ~ . . . .' - '~" ' 
there/ may' bring". forth a harvest· to. the Pleut; Do ~t On pag~& 396 a~~ 397 9f .tli~. ' . 
I f h·' . . . .' Overlook This last REC.oRDER W111 be 'f.ound, ..., ..•..... gory 0 IS great name. .' . . '" . .. . 

, . ,Brother B.ond'sexp~anat1on .of the ·C.onfer.... '" : .... !;';. 

. In . 1923,' 'tiie SouthWestern AssOCiation .... erice Commission's wQrk in its five~day seS-: 
Will meet . with the Attalla .'Church.. Mr. si.on ·at Westerly, .R. 1 .. It contains vital ,in- , '; 
Vernie A,. WilsQn ispr~sident and Rev. R. fQrmation which no lover of 'o~r . good ,cause "' ." , 
J. ~ SeveratiCevice-presiderlt. The ~brres- can ·affQrd to miss. Much depends upon ~ .' "., <' . 

ponding secretary is, ~iss ElvieS~.otiten".· clear understarid\ng .of the"ttJatt~rs presented.';:'.:' 
Fouke, A~k .. ; the rec.ordlng secretary IS ~rs.. there. . ~.~ ;,': .. ~' . .' . ' . . . . ;';', . 
A. S. Wtlson, Attalla, and Br.other S. S. If you missed It, .or _1£ you faded t.o·read . , , 
Powell, .of llammond, La., is the treasurer. it carefully, plea~e turn to y.our RECORDER·" ,~ : ,: 
Delegat~ 'Clyde Ehret ,was requested tQ elf. September 25 and 'read it agai~. ;,", ,": 

represent,' the assc;>clati.on i.n' !.the . N .orthwest- . ' .' . ~ , " . 
ern, and the:editor ofi:he 'SABBATH REcoR;;. . 'ta:& :Sl.iMMErt_ WOODS' 
DER was asked· t.o' represent the': S.outhwest- ' . . , ., M. E.H. EVERETt' 
eSrn in, the. ~te~, . Central, .• Western 'and rhere~:is no, place· more, nea~ to G<ij': 

outheastem,ass.odati.oris''inI923. _' All mem- 'Onthis fair' earth. of6lirs ". . 
hers 9f theaSsOC;iati.on 'were requested to Than where,ito meet ·the_ brooding sky,-:. 
pay twenty cents each thi~year,:forassocia- '. Someancierit forest 'towers; J ' . , " " 

ti I '.' , . ' None nearer to ~he gate. of heaven '. . 
ona expens~s .. , , .' c .' " . • Unl~$J : indeed, .it be, .. " .' . . . ," F'* 'from ,the homes of reStless men 
The request 'froni '.theSoutheasterfi for . Up~n a moonlit sea.",". .. 

the time of niee~ngs next year'to ~n 'one No,he~then: dryadsh~unt these~r~~$';::-" .. '" 
week later ~s agreed to by the Southwest- No fauns o'rl~an- ,the brooks,. . .:'.' 

· ern Assocjatidn :in. 'ease' ~he, . change would '. Not eru'el gnomes 'nol' brownies hide 'I.. . 

" not interfere with the plans ,of the North- ·In dim bewildering :ttQoks. ,~, .",' "~"1 ';~ 
westem~ , . . .. Here ,all ~bings. g,;C?YI' serenely glad, , "~, "ijf~: ..... ; ... ~ ... ,.,,', ... , .. 
. Our' readers 'WI· II· .t....;. ... _ ·t·n' ml·nd' t' haA t . this By, :Godtsu~changtng, l~w,.:, ./ , ... 

uca.r Like the :~first trees' that, newly bOrn 
reqlle'st ~s'maae in View"of the- 'fact ',that ' Thebiorilin~r sunlight saw • 
.~ orth Lou?, ,N ~b.,. where' :'C~hfe~en~e' 'g<:,es , Thank God that on 'this 'stri~ken ~·ith· .~.-:~, " 
next year, IS· s.o.~r away that ·delega,tes· ca~ . Remaiiis one' 'primal 'thing, . ""d. 
not get t.o West- Vitgima:-in;tifi'le Jot 'an' To show' that' ,nea.ven's" desire :iud'hope ':,',~ . 
associatiOll"itl'lA)st Creek .on the first Thurs- . , To ,Adam's ch.ildren~ling;, : : ... , ..... : .. '>~:';<,:, 
day a·fter Conf~tence. ',. ' ," ' .. ,' -. \ Who ~. in, .ea~est fin~ a.~nd:".. . '):. . ~::' 

This is' all'the;;m:o~e ~ertaln;because Con- J;"tt~ ~~!, l~~iilt:hk:; ·thi~{~~i~.' "" . 
ferenc.e next ,year 'begins 'and closes ; 6~e day" A'ttd tle:Lr, Hitn;'~l thar·na~e.,' ·''',,-~~,'u:~~; 
later In theweek,':1n'otder thatd~legat~. Atui''k;.Pa.' ;"~' Of .... :, ~",: ',."" ... ,,,,,,.,.,.,,,.,.. 

i '*. . 
: . . .,. 
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THE,:.SABBATH·~'tmcoaDER 
'. "'~ , -: l' ',. _ ~', • , 

,.>,,),~B()()K OF~~;. .. ,THE ROMANPERIOl> <, .. ' 
~i.,~,j.·...'ARTH[JR Eo' MAIN, .D.D~ .,!:. .Abo~t '65 B.·C. :~~~gr.~~t~·Rotp~~' g~~eral . ." "x ' " PomPey overthrew' the' Se~eti~ds'jn Syria, -

. ".' ::THEGREEK PERIOD.-We will not stop. to .,captured Je'rusalem,,'and brought Judea un-, 
, te1r 'how 'Alex~der (336-323.~. C;).'~,ex- der the power of R~me~' -. ' •. 
. tended. ~e conquests of his' father Philip, '. ni~ ,p,eriod, " ~oweve:, will. be' treated. 
, king' of ~Macedonia (359-336)" even b~yond' 'more fully .~nder the hIstory of . the. J~\~S 
. tlte: borders of'the Persian' Empire. -' Our' from th~ Maccabees to the final destructton . 
· chief interest here is in the relation oi' all,. of J e~salet11. . . . '. ....!J. '. . . 
this,to the people,and r~Jigionof the Bible. A chief .p~rpos~ il! these.1;>n~f ~ketches . 

~.\. 'Alter cAlexander's death· 323 B:' C. the of non~ebrew peopl~ has 1Jeen to set 
Jews found themselves between. two am~fo~ the tmportant and tnt~resttng fact that 

· bitious, .opposing and warring ,kingdoms,. the ~tream of Hlebre~. thought and life was 
which naturally, weresel£-destructive. They . not tndependent and Isolated.. There were 

'. were established by two of Alexander's ma.ny 0!her ap~' cont~p'oran~ous,str~s 
. great generals. Ptolemy I had Egypt for·his of mOVlng nattonal~ hfe. ' _~Be~.u~e <?f thl& 
:'center~' The 1 'kingdom.' of the Seleucids t1:lere wa'sa measure of lnternungltng of 
founded by Seleucus; built Antioch ~or its ideas and customs. This ,will be still ~ t:l:lorl~ 
seat of government. Antiochus IV (Epi- apparentwhe~ :wecome")tothe study_ of 
pnanes), 176-164, B, C., of this latter king:- --Hebrew andJewish history., 
dom, became infamous asa . most cruel' per- . Alndthe Jews of the Dispersion (I Peter 
.sectttotofthe Jews. Thi~ persecution gave ,-I: I), as we shall learn later,carried to 
ris.e to -tpe . Maccabean Period, 165-163 B. other la~ds the doctrine, 'of' one great and 

· C.; of the· Jewish history, which will be ~.e- -good God and a:1so of .. the' Sabbath.. . 
scribed later.'· .' ,. Amoi)g the His~orical events' that helped 

_ .' The ,~onquests -ot Alexanderwete the to prepare the 'world· for the spread, of the 
! firs,tstageinthe,coming of Jew and ;Gree~. ~ristian Gospel ~ere these.:~,.-. " . 
!ntoclo~e r~lations., Th~re"sprang up many' 'I .. The ge~etalcontact 6f .the Jews with 

. ; Infiuentlalcenters?~ ~eek Id~as and cus- other nations~" "'" . . .-' " .. ' 
' .. t~l11s! s~eh: as. A~ttoc~ In. ,Syr:a ~nd ~l~~- 2' ... T1!ewide-spread .. u~ qf~' t~e ;Gteek 

.andrta tn .EgJyt.. _ :The Jew:) establtsli.ed ·lari.guage,Ja.-lahgu~ge··capable of expressing 
'. trade relatt?ns, and because ~~h Pt~lemtes fullness and variety ·of tho~ght."" ~'Fhe .New 
. and Seleu?4s : o~erect ~ th~tIl:_ ~ttze!lsh.lp and Testament.in GTeek is '3. gift to the Church 
.the attractions'of greater~~r~aOm!In Itfe:~nd of . greatest valile.' . , ' .. ,', " ~-< . 

thought mapy went to live In Greek cI~es... '.- ';E d d"R: " "": '>,,' ." d' . cd' th 
"Naturally they. ,!ould 1:>e infiuencedby the .~.', xten e. o~an.,ro~. s, ~n."., e ,sta-
i~ms . an~ cu~.t9ms of. suc;h' a ~eople. Th~y .~bZ ; .~f., dle w.~~ld-ru1~~. Roman govern-. 
read Gr~ek hterature" and phtlosophy, ,and .: ~ . . .' .' .. ' . .' :. \. \.' ':'.' ' 
~sed the Greek langu~g~. in trade and sO- . 4. The ~de dtsperslono~ I~~~e~, ,and 

\' cial . relations, and '-. in religio~s .·writing~. through. thetr example ~d Inffti.ehc~ .. t~e 
They translated the Hebt:-ew: and Aratilatc conve.r~~o~ Qf. ma~y Gentt1~s to. ~e:wor~hlp 
Old'Testament into Greek in the third 'arid, , .of the tr.ue God, 3;nd of many· to regard 

" . d' :.'. '.: t' .' B'" C 'Ii. .. ' .' . II ··d· . th '.' the' Sabbath. . .. , ".,'. " ... secon cen unes . .' ·ll.,-1S ,ca e e. . " _" ..... ';. , ' .... ;.... ";. .... . . 
."" .. ' .. ' Septuagint (LXX) 'oWing to' a tradition. "~T,h.~s·eG.en.til~s':are .. 1;"ef~rr~d::.to;·: aS~.wor~· 

, . that 70 scholars did the work~ . This' valu-' .. shiI?i~g o~' ~f~aring,:God~ ~n 's1l:~h ;pas~age~~s . 
"able'Version of the Old" Testainent.was·'the --Acts 10: 1,2, 22;: 13:-I6,26~'42, 44:;. 14: 

. Scriptures of Jesus . and his: early' disciples, ' I ; : 17 : ·4, 47;. d~:~, 4,.7·: ; '" ... ' ... ;' : '.. " . 
although the Hebrew'Old- :Testament was' "Se~',Jhe ~wt~ter~s). Bible ~mdi~" on 'the . 

. . not an un:6amiliar book. '. ". ' Sa~bath, Qu~tton~.~art II, -Study: XV. ': 
. Of neces~ity Judah, itself," through .tra~e :'.This:~s~etns to:m~,,'to· be'amost}nt~re~t- . 

. ,,' '" '. and travel,. would . come .urider foreign in..; . mg. part' ()i; th~: N~~·~Testa.lllent HIstOry In 
'.~'.~ fluences ... ~~ethe. :A~s .~: 5~~;:' Anqi as. W~ its;.·.~ri~g ;?n., ·SabQat~ ~ d~t~p~ .. ~ ~~e 

, ...... '.",.,.,,'. '~' ,'have'seen Antioch~sEpiphanes. m!lde cruel. Sabbath-keepmg;and God~f~nng Ge~tiles 
. ....• ;\ . eiIorts;·to, Hellenize': (Gre~ize)a.nd, Pagailize were well; p~~p~t:e~l·,to·~welcol~l'e: 'the: Gospel 

;2:'·c·· ·Jud~ism..' His:;. wicked' ~-endeavors' ,w~re' t~·at ~eter.- and:;P(iul;,p:tt$clled. ~. .,'. 
c":': ~clteCked . by ;the Maccabtan insurrecti.on. '., ':~. ,:! :;;. \ (To.-,bc.' continued)-' ,'.... ., 

" ~'" 4,'" • \ ~ I .' \ ,I ., . '.' . <, .' {. - -. ' .. 
... . 

I' . 

, /' :, 

,.... .. ' 

.' '. ."' 
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practiCally- standardized •. ': )~~ presenting t~e , , 
fo!lowirig s'tigge~tiQns the' ptitpos~ ,is;, in:tfie , .~. 
,firs~ plac~, '~~1~ilf~~r~ge those ·~hutches::n~t,·., .. 
haVlng. ~y ~egUlar system' for the' annuaI- .. 
ca~vass, to adopt one;' and, in' the; ;second· .. ,' 

REV. AHVA ,J: ·C.BPNDt , SALEM.' .. w.· vA.,pla~e, to off"er sugges~oris that ri1~y ~beiti~ '. " 
'.' Forward, Mo~ement· Director corpor~ted;iIl: the regular' y~rly program of .. ' 

. 11IE.,OOMMISsION'S··PAGE: 
, '. l ,,' ': ~ ,:" _, ',:',~ ~,'"I. " .. • !" 

., ( those:'churches that' annually"mak~, a"'can-" 
. vass .~lotig similar -,lines. . . . .', . . .:." 

'\' :", 

, ," 

, .1' I 

'. 'T~e denoininatiqn noldnger dep~~ds upon 
. __ spectal: appeals and spasrn9di~ giVing·:~to·· 

. finaric~ ,its program,; of Ki,?-gdo~,.~erVice~·· 

. Th~re are,' not so many separatelnterests"!"9 . 
be presented to tbe' churches by the . various 
. boards, and, at different times throughout ", . 
the year. : Such methods make, uncertain the' 

" support a given interest receives, and . con· . 
' ... 'fuses the. conscientious giver· who is' anxious' 

t.o.~ support the .. entire, worJc of the den.om-
oinati on. ..' . . .' .. ' '. ' ~ .. 

, t 
• J • ~. ...:: ~ 1 ~, , ~ ... I 

EVERY .CHURCH "IN LINE 
. EVERY.; ,MEMBER SUPPORTING.· .. 

'; It'is hoped thata canvassmade.in·ess~~-· 
·tial .. harmqny 'With' t4eseprop6sed 'methd<i$,- . 
will, not only.. succeed-. in: raising the fu~d~~(). . 

. : :"WithoUt me' ye 'can do 'nothing/''''::'''John;15: 5.·.· cat.,ryo~ the. work of the churches. tllrough"::. 
(ILo, I am with you always, ~ven unto tMmel t4e ,vano~s" boards of the denorp.inatic;>n, .out·, .. ' 

, of the.,""'l?.r14_·~~~¥ aft. 28: 20. . :. t~!, it Will : prove an annual' spiri~al :,q;' 
, ,_". <. ." . . _ .pertence·; oneto bel~ked'forwardJ:o·w;ith .. 

SEV~THDAY 'BAPnsTAN~UAL SIMUL. anticipationr~?-d".'to ~be ·looked. backJippn ," •. 
rANEOUS EVERY.;,MEMBER CANVASS '. . always as "a'~'mIlesto~e o~ .~ccomplishm,e~f~J;l '~'. 

. : .;, For the Year ~'i92Z~19Z3 . the work .of the church.. ,... ." ~~.; '. , 
'. 'OUtLINE 'PROG~M .~" If .giving is a Christian grace,.as Pati1.;d~- .~ , 

.' . . '. ". ... dares it'is; then the opporturiity to exercise. '", 
, October 1.~Pastor's· Annual "Letter . .., .!his -~gr~ce in. the 'most effecti"re ,W~Yf :~ 

October'. 22.-... Solic~.tors·;~pointed ..:. 111· the 'fq.llest sense, shoul~dbe. offer~d ·.r~~· 
, October. ~28.~Message' . ori -De~o.minational larly. to every 'member of. the. church, ~'atld, 

. " ·~togram. SQ.licitQJis anuoqnced should 'be _received by him. with .. a thanltfii[ 
October~iici~:~bers~p divided among heart, and_ with a ready reSponse.~,. .;',,;j';' 
November~.7Messag~·/on·Ste~ardship. ,. ~. Octoh.er 1 .. ' , '.' " 
. SQItcltQrs's.et apart .byprayer :' _' . THE p'ASTORALLETTER' ... c .. : ". 

Novem~r 5.: ... ;'Ev?~Meinber can~. Re... . :'7havJ; ~tm'~~yqu; f~;,:; .• , .. 
N' . port of$l~cit()rs in ·the.eyeriing '-,~ :: _ b~cause. ye know him whouf"ott.~i,;·l'>: . 
'n oy;mber I2.--:-;;Firial reportso~.solicitors -""'. ~:the .. beginning . . [ ha7Jewritten ... un~i:>'.;~;':'~'·" 
: unng th~y ea~ .-A . Quarterly Statement· , ~ . t~. you, young ~n, beca'!:Se ye, 'fjre.,: .. ;· '''': 

, , \ strong, and. the w.ord of God abid- c', • 

.. MAKING 'THE" ANNUAL CANW ASS. ". eth in you.~'~ t.,J oh~ '2: 14· -' '.. .... 
,". . . .. ., ~ \. . ,- . ,', .', ,",. ." , ~."),~ .., 

. THE GENERAL. PURPOSE': '. . . ~, The, fi.tstitem in th~ program' ,of,the>! 
uS' ,', ": ..,". ." .' -, . . . I. church~' as' it prepares for; the annual ~-' ':: 
. ee. ,th!}" ',.ve, 'abound in. this gr .. ace: '. ..... .. . 1 f - .. al . 11 . '. C' 8" ., . / '. vass; ·ts-a ~tter' ro~' the~ pastor' to"~eveiy ',' 
so . . ~2 or. ':7· .' ,', :-- . '. 'me~~r,resid~nt and non~reSident~ ::ItwiU< 

The a~ti~l '.sipul1taneous' ".every-membe.r be all ·the better' if thi$ is' not "lUs only: .", 
~nvass t~~a' ,well established ,institution in letter wi~in' the year~: 'especiany to· the, aI)..;' , ,,' , , 
many churches,:, and its inethod;'11$' become ·sent members .. But . 'the , pastor: shoUld<not':;·;, . 

, - • A !:I1a~~~l ;'by the' :Forw~rd ~o~e~ent Di~~cior ~hesitate, to -write tolUs people: on: tbe;l~uJ)..: 
contalning -e/3'sentially ',. the' 'mate-rial' in· this' -tect: 'of'finarices .. ' He'· ~ should: take:;:i~t.;f. Or .. :'. 
S
artbibcle may be "had. In. full from 'the' Aui6rican J . . . 
a ath Tract Society;' , . ; ." .' ... '.' '··.:granted· that~:the me¢bers :wan.t>to~i4moW? 

.... i .. " '. . '.. .l . ;', "" ',. ', .. ";: 
'1, ... 

~', " 

" :" 
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"what the,.:denQmination i&aoing' ~tca1ls ,~ccept appoinbnentas:: s()licitors;:ex~ept-that 
for (the, expe~ditur.e Qf money,~dthat they the . chaiI1Qat;\ of. thec()~~itt~. ma.y well be 

- .will welcome. the oppOrtunity . to ,have. some exctis~(i, :sin~e ' it ""ill' be ~his"autY ~o~ c9~ve~e 
,part'in the'W9rk through theit- gifts to the the canvassing committee for their neces-

. chu . .:ch. Usually it will be, discovered' ~h~~ sary meetings, up.til. the,.'c.a~Ya~; . ~~. ~9.mpleted. , 
, tl1e Clssuinpti,~n. was. correct. . Whe~e thi&. 1~ , . Especially is "this, desi,rable i~ a 1~rge church, 
. 'not the case, It furmshes an educational op- where the canvassing committee ~is corres-
',PQrtunityfor the p~stor.; a~9 it makes an. pondingly large .. '." '!.' . 

occasion, annually,' for bringing ~tters of Where there IS' no sta~dlng' finance com-
. detiomi~tio~in~er~st, to the ~tten~ion. ~f mittee the can~sing' cOll'npitt~e may be 
'the entire ~em~rship of. the church. '1;hIS' appointed by the cidviso1?" c,owAAttee of the 

__ ,privil.ege rightly, used goes a long way to- churcl;1, by a .speci~l . nominating. ~ommittee . 
. ''Yard prwaring the mind& o! the mem~rs of apPC?in~~d .~y "the c~~r~1i,.or .. by ~ny. method 

the church for the canvass. ')that Will Insure ,care In the1r. selec~10n. . 
. ..'.. ' . This 'annual canvass of the: church is one 

t.(F~· .Awe~~C: GC~~;fI~:V. -work- o.L the' wost. ~pOrta~t ev~ti~. in J~~ chur~h 
VT calendar. It $Qould 'Qe p~nne,d '"l1th great 

. ers ."-~ 1" Cor; 3': 9·' '_ calje:: .I!s s~cc~~. y.rill . g~~n~ ~"rgely upon 
"The suocesstul simultaneou.s . ~very-meIl1- the SPl!lt With whi~ It ~s_ .u.n:dertak~~, . and 

ber canvass calls' for a. large soliciting, ~o~- the fatthflliness WIth wnlch the Sohcltors 
. mittee. A co~ittee in nu~be~, equ~ to carry out. the. details 4 of the' plan. 
ten per ~ent of the membershIp of the Solicitors should" ,be notified 'Of' the char-
cliqr~h is ~'~ood b~si$. There are ,seyeral acter of the folloWing" Sa.bbath . mormng . 

, a~vantag~~ . In' haV1n~ a large ~omml~ee. . s~rvice,' so' that. th~y will not f~il. to ~ 
. I ~ .On s~<;h a conuruttee' you W1~J. have.: a ·pr~sent..·.. ' . ' .. " . 
large percentage of your la,r-gest paytng mem-" . , 

. bers for this is work for adults; for men ~t~"-~ ~. 
and women. Of tourse there should' be ':MESSAGE ON ~ROGRAM .: 

young . people on the committee, but· they '.' :.' ".T,. ,j he.·.·'e, ;.~ ... :e,ma, ~ . ine ... ·,· .. th ~et, ~~~~~ .~~h 
Will not be in the majority. 2 .. With soJatge ' aT aT 

a;· .. percentage of the members-on the com- - Jandtq.~e possessetl/'~J9S~i 13: I. 
"triittee' they are learning the n.eeds, and. are . Oil· the fi\"st Sabbath lllQr-qing af~er the . 

. ,g~tting into the'spirit of the movement,. as committee h~s been appoint~d" -qr Qn~ week 

. ;an-angernents for solicitation' progt~s.s. 3."" before the solicitatiQn~' is t<i)' b~ rna.de; the" 
'With a large CQmmittee no 'oneWlll . have . names of . the' . members. of th~ ~Qmmittee 

··to see many" people. In this yvay the ,can- . ar~ read, and ~b~ time" for the tllaking of the .' 
·'V8SS 'is more likely to . be completed in a canvass is .~ounced.· / , 
si~gle day. 4. More time can be' given to At"this serVice the pastor will present.the ' 

" talking ,over the·. wor~: of the church, and . wor~ of .t'J:1~ clll~rch,' ~d .C?~. the. denomln~· 
. the various inte~ests' for 'Y'h,ich tne budget tion~ in ,its vario~s phas,es; a,nd . cas repre
provides.S. A, large coinpU.ttee gi;ves more sented~ ~n.~he b1l,dg~t.· This'sl1quld be ,done 

"persons ' a: patf·iti· ijl~' work, and n:-akes. a' in ~way t~ ~~p~es~ .. ul?on',the, ll1~mber~ of 
greater nu~ber of con,tacts of member Wlth the. c9ngt'e~bo~ t4e~ty.,of ,the4e~omlna

"inember;wltich 'tends .. to unIfy the member- ;ti~n,alprogr~u~., Thet=e '~te many bnes of 
ship: of thechprchin spirit and in.se~ce. servic&~eprese~te~ brthe vario~s,boards:, 

! ' . . ' Evangehsm, .mlS~10ns, the ·~abbat~ truth, 
. . ,", ' ~~~eJf. \ ~ . '., .' publications,.r,eligioustra!ning, ~religious.edu-

, ~'.,.~' .... T~E CO¥¥I'ITEE, .APPOINTED . cation, a bette~ .equipped ntini~try, etc. These 
,': .~:., ~~~ook y'e md t~refo:re.,.· brethren,'and:'other interests sh9t1ld _ b,e. 'Presented in 

,'.' :,:!:~,ft;om 'amo.ng· youseve~. men: of . such away as·toempttasizet.heir importance: . 
. . -c:- c: ,.".' ~gooke;.ort, fwlo! Sp'r~tand of, But the attempt should ,_be made' ,also to 

'::' ,".>.",: . . f:C1isdom,: whom we may' .appoint· give the people'a'vision of. the'one great 
,>:;~,'{yqe.r thi.s.}mriness.u-Acts 6:"3. . . field of seivice~the one. big program oj 

'. ,,':,,' ',:,' ,Tbe~ ~oficiting conunitt~· should' : be . ap-'/ 'Sevei1th~Day'Baptists. This is the ,time to 
. ',,'p()i~t~d:by the re~r ~nance cC?mmittt;e of ,;preae~ in.·de~ai! th~work; f.or~cb~oney. , 

,·::the church, where there· IS . such a comnn~ee. :".ls,asked.·· Th~ ~~ to present theye3:r s pro- . 
·:.·)lembers ·.,Of the.' finance, committee,' should . gram: of-the :de.nomination.·" :-; " 
. '.' . '- -
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THE "SABBATH ,RECORDER . 

'Where;th~re':is:no:pastQr~'sOlne:one,should to distribute the names of; the '-non-resident .,' 
be<appoint~d; to::,do,this imp·ortantservice· members among· the whole. committee; '~In . 
for the congtegation.~If- no one seems··aval1~ that·case each solicitor will 'haVe towrite;ito' " ':, 
abl~,or thet(f is 'uncertainty .. asto hqw'to bui:.:few,>and tlie.lettercanbe" made"~more' 
prodeed:in.3. gi-ve~,~~~~eh;:then:·that church - personaL 
shotildget lnt~ch Wlththe-Forward ·Moye.;.' " Novemher '4 ." 
ment director. " He may be able to help the MESSAGE ON STEWARJ)S'HIP 

chu~chto ~l~F1.~Ae',~~tter·,goi~··C - ,,' ',; <,: .'. l(First th~y'gave,their O'limselves:: . ',.' "".; 
:~' ,,';: '>}. a~r:~tob~r"Z9 :" .' to"th'e La¥a."~2 Cor. 8:' 5. ' " .""': .", 

THE . MEii~kJ~ii~p . DIVIDED' AMONG THE '.' O.n the .f~l1o:Wing Sab~a~ m9rni~':t~¥.;·:;' 
;. :"~ . .' 'j ~ sOLICITORS.' . message of the ,pastor ·wijlbe on stewar4-:.: ' .. 

"If .. ,.tw._. ·,o,." .. p .... f, ... You .. shale ,I a, g~e_ e. : on. earth ~hiR·. " On the previous Sabbath he had ex;, - . 
, ha he hall plained the purpose of the lcanyass, and the 

as touching anyth~ng t. t t . y S . interests to be ~tip~rted. ' On this S~bbath' 
ask"iit"'iShiill be done fo.r \them of his'sermon will be,to the peOple <!jrect; :with: .. ' ' ... ,' 
1n:y·Pat!fC.r: who is' in heav~n/'- the' purpos' . ~ of eXalting' in.their·min9sahd.· ,.' 
Matt .. " i8: . 1:9· --., .' .. hearts the Kingdom of Christ on earth., and . 

On the evening of the f911owing' ,day, the of. ·pointingout to them their responsibility., 
. soliciting~:committee should' be. call~ . to- as stewards. Money is·muscle and brain, and 
gether. The nam~s' were read ~£rom the pul- eriergy/ converted into a m:~dium of .·ex~ . 
pit the previous morning~ and· the committee cha~ge. "Money honestly'earned is therefor«f ' 
who mad~~the' appointment, took notfce of life-stuff.. Part of it may be legitimately:: , , 
the absentees, and gave them due notice, so . used' to support life, and ~o - provide th~; " 

, that all. have\ been,notifieq of their appo~~t- comfo~s for one's own family, and to gi~ , 
, . ment, and Qf the time of this first' meeting the ·children of the home the opportunity. for', 
\ of the committee., At the· beginning of the proper development. But no one rightly 

,\ 'meeting thEy are gro~ped !n·\~os. They liv~s in thi~ world who does ~ot devote 'a . 
should have been app()tl,nte~ In ~rs. . '. proportiQnat~ ain6tlnt of his earnings ·-to the.:.~'~ ....... . 

There ar~ adv~n~es. Ip . gOIng ,out two ' spread of the Gospel of] esus Christ. These ' .... ' 
by two. I ~ There IS Scriptural precedent are matters to. be. emphasized in this mom- ; 
f~r such a m~th?<! .. 2. It empha~izesi~ ~he ing se~pn. '. '. . " ... ' ' . 
mmd of each solIcItor, as well as In the mInd . At the close ·of the sermon the solICItors 
of the one sQlidted, the importance of the should gather in a 'Semi~rde about the 

, task in hand.' ·3. Each 'solicitor stimulates pulpit, and while the entire congregation .. 
. and supports' the. other, and both together' . stands, the members of the committee should 
are ena:bledtQ.~e a 'stronger prese~tationbe set apart to this' special:sernce by prayer ....•. 
of the subject than either· could do alone. . This prayer service helps to deepen in the .. . 
4. Three persons talking .. over the .work"'of . minas 'and hearts of the solicitors the' c~n- '. 
the church and of the denomina~on will. come vic~oh that they 'are erltet:i~ :upon an im~ ",' .. 
to a fuller understanding, of its imp~rtance portant duty as church. members . an,.d a~ ,_ ': 

. than will two .. 5. Whatever' it!difference Oitistians .. It solemnizes the congrega~on,;·;'· 
there may' be on,the part~ofthe person·can~ ~~. prepa~es the ~ple toreeeive 'ii1,th~I'~: 
vassed, the group will be two to one fqr right spiritth~ solicitor, 'who comes in the,'.;, c. 
the proposition. . .... .. ' '-. . " name of the'churCh, and in the namif oi'ifS ' . 

The entire list '0£ .members should' be read Head.' . ' . -. ' .. 
aloud. AS ':a :Wune·, is' .r~, some one, . c;>r '" The canvass is rttade the f6110Witig day~ .~' ~ . "':, . 
rather ~ome two, agrees to see the one wllose -. , .",No ... her·S ami II . ': 
name is read. This, ,will usually be done· 

-voluntarily. . 'Where this is nof th~._c~se, the; '. . . . REPORTS. '. . 
group together decld,es just who' .sho~ld ~ee ttUpon "t!z'e .. lirst :day D/the,"week. 
the one ,not v()luntarilyta~~n 91: ,some one. . ·let ;·~ach of y()14. lay ,by . himin,~'·, :::: 
And so throughout the entire bst.. :·~tore, as he mayprosper~~I :Cor.:'.:' 

It may be well to:'have. a"certain ,two 16:'2.:, .' 
solicitors W'rfte'rm the ,non-resident meinbers. At the·close of the day' set f9r ,'the s~UJ~,r 
However, as' the.:s~licitanon_' is 'continued I 'taneous 'canvasS the Committee meets:to:~.,-: ' ' 

,from year to year,it,wlll: be "found advisab~e' ·a 

.\ . 
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. po~s .'. the;number' pf . persons theyw~e to 

. solicit,; the number .canvassed;. the .. numb~r: 
havirig'subscribed; 'the nUJ9ber yet to'see,tf 
any.; and the total. amount subscribe~,'~ with 
the cash reCeived, if any. It will be found, 

honestly. :in - inquiry: and· ·earne~t 'in'~prayer, 
and whQ" makes. contm1;ted,use of, the m.eans ... 
of~ Grace. . ',! .' / 

doubtless that the work has not been, coin
pleted. Some members we!e. nof at hom~, 
and for other reasons certa1n ones have not 
been seen. Some wanted more tj.m~ :to, con
side~' their obligation' in the matter. ~e 
absent members will not have . been hear~ 

This ~ service, eqilally-with, any' other im-' 
portant servicei~. the church, calls'ifor con
se~ration and resultS·. in Christian gro~h. 

--. ./ . 

REPORT OF "11IE COMMITTEE· ON .. EN-
GROSSING THE '. -VTES, OF THE 

GENERAL, -CONFERENCE ' 
"from.' .' O{course this is what was-to be To, the Seventh Day. Baptist General Con-

expected. It is a part of 'the ,regular plan ference. ~"; " . , ," 
to have another meeting just one week later, , Your Committee on Engrossing ~he Min-,' 
on the following Sutiday night. At this utes of t~e Ge11:eral,Conferenc~repciits with . 
~e~ting all reports are handed in as far as much plea$ure that 'the Year Book for ,1921 ' 

'co~pleted. If the wor~ has .. been .at all . was published much inorepr~mptly th~n for 
.' faithfully done the commIttee need have.·no som~ years previo~ to that time. This was 
. further. meeting. If there"are still members due to' several causes, including a, general 
of~the _ church . who have not' . been soli- improvem'ent i~ 'conditions' of' . labor and 

. .cited!..· or' \vho' have not responded, ,some stoc~ markets., . But jt was due 'in no small 
. one is _made responsible for each such' one, measure, to ,the generpus sympathetic re
with~theinstruction to report direct ~o the spon~ to the appeal made by the committee 
fitiince committee; or to the. treasurer, or a year. ag() ,to have ~l'reports, submitted to 
to:whoever takes charge of the pledges. the' General Conference 'in the best possible 

;- ". . ' formfOfgoing to the printer~ Immediately 
During the Year 'after the close of the General Cot:tference a 

A QUARTERLY STATEMENT . year' ago, the recording secretary and the 
~"'~'.: ,UBut nO'?» complete the doing also,~ 'chairman of~this ~ommittee spent some days 
~ .. :' '., that, as there was the readiness to in careful· preparation ,of the minutes, re-

, <~ ,wjll, so there may 'be the compli- . ports, etc., for the prii1te~,' with t~e results 
~". ,tional~o oUt of your abilitY."-2 ~hatthe copy for the entire Year Book, with 
.. ~~. . Cor. 8: IJ. /' _ '?- s~ngle exception, was :ready for use as rap-

· ,." -' .' . " Idly ,as needed.~ : ' . 
..... .... . It ~~ould be a regul~.rpart oi the church s .. It is the 'purpose of the recording secre· , 
I~nanclal progra~, ~urlng tp.eyear, to "send· tary and the' chairman of this committee to 

a. quart~rly ~tatement to each church mem:- I take such time as may' ~enecessaryagain to 
ber."Thls_wt11 be the duty of the. treasurer make the minutes'ready for the printer, im-

. Of perhaps. ?f the secretary ,of' the . finance, mediately upon. the . adjournment of the 
. . ,committee. Every mem~er sho1;t1d. k~ow, ~t present session ;'and, unless instructed by

... l~~st :quarterly, how, he stands In~egard. to the Conf¢rertce to the contrary, there will be 
· ~1~ 'pledg~~ paYD?e~ts, at:ld pearly every one no delay-- made on account of' missing re
~11 welcotne thIS .In!ormatio~.. ': . . ports, except· for' exceptional reasqns. The 
,,~\If each team ,wIll keep .. IP, touc~ WIth, 'chief general valu'e of the 'Year ,Book lies in 
~~~se w~9m"t4;r·have sohcI!~d, wlth,t~e ~ its immediate publication,~i1dyo~r'commit~ 

"lnfo:matlQnwhlcn they have secured wh~le tee and the recording: 'secretillY will-ma.ke all 
~lng. theca~vass, th~y -can be of mate~ '. due, effort tor the' earliesf publication pos·· 
rIal assistance. I~ _c?Uectin~ th~ pledges .. It sible.,-' , -'" '. . ,'. . ' . 

· ~ou1d" be .~11 If-each t~m -should' acc~pt. ~Respectfli1ly' submitted for and: in behalf 
It as a pr~vI1ege tocall·on the members of of the committee ,"~'. ' ": " 
their group,. ~ during .the year, for the pur- .' './ COR~ISS F. RANDoLPH,: 
pose of talking over t1:lework of the ch~rch,. ';, ftWALTON·H.INGHAM 
and of th~\denominatjo!1. . , , ,T-~, WILLtAM" L 'BUimIC~ 
.: There are. great possibiliti~,~ for ,seryic~ , .: ,l; .;., . 'C .: ' :,.' Committee. 
ltlT' 'a : Fotward Movement:.Committeewith . .' ";;-: ::" ,. , . "'=", 
k.~ledge 'and: viriOn. .Both,lmowledge ,andTh¢ "great need;; Q{-: civilization ,now· is a 
vis,ion,are "~possible ,to ,any: Christian' who. is. re~ssa~ce:ofl"espe.ct~,fQt law.~Elih.u,·Roo'~ 

, _", : < _' 4 
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i ' , . :p6riUnltYfd~: expressiiigtheiriselves, in:~n-
, ",q.,t/_ <;, ... " >.:' :;',:: ' : :' ;~,,! .; ~ gr~ati6nal singing. ~':, Ltither~s.:I.'enettiies'\sai4. 
EDUCATION:SOOIKrY'S,PAGE:,~f him: H~e' dbesmore'harinby his;'hyrtins-, · 

. "~"!'<:'::>'~':::; ~, ';J:'/' .:" .. <,~,,: . ,', ,,;than:,he)ddes-~by~his·~etri1ohs:"'P'.Miss:Wn .. ' 
r- ,. ,';~." .'~; ,', 'bur sayS' thllfit,Ms been. noted bY'1iistOricaf 

DEAN:' p ~bL': E .. TI~$WORTH.AtFREP~N:. "t.. r s~ud~ts -"that ~rt:1igio:n has a.l~ays flourlsh-
"'>:,. Co.ntril:>~ting1±1cUtor " .. , "'-:ed best when ine~'safig ,most/': r!· .'" ;~. 

, i '~. " , . What then,' is the' v~lue 'pi music .tn .. the 
'THE~ 'USE':or:":MUSIC: IN 'THE ~CIiILDREN~s ~hild? ·.Is ,the. child: capable of -'realizing 

DIVISlON'~OF THE·CHURCH:SCHOOL .' "ariy. :real arid permanent: Value', from'c'it? 
" " ~T,J'[H L. :,P,~~LLIPS " , '-~', i'- 'W~t emotions are ~'na~ural' 'to' a ,~~il~?'" 

:. '. ". .. r.. . ,....,' . WhIch: of these ·emotIons should be' encour- .. 
B~ause ,:~f the .app~l. mu~~c· Il3akes to . ,aged and stimulated? WhichdiscouJ."aged

. man.s ,~Qtional andvohtt?rtru.hfe,.lt,sho?ld 'and displaced'by mbre helpful.thOughts'.and' 
. receIve· more tha~ a .pass~nW:-~0':lslderation 'feelings?'" . ' ", .' '.' 
as qne.?f ,the 'fnYs, of hfe whlclJ. sh~uld ., The' normal child' is affectionate" and 
receIve .httle 'attention fJr may be ,done:wttl,t- 'grateful; he is trustful; reverent' and joy~ 
outenttrely., Gr~t ,educators and #l1nkers Ous~': These .tendenCies shoUld: alL be de
for, many geli~ratl0~s, ,hayerecogmzed the veioped and ericouraged~ '. ':But :the childJs ~ 
powe~ of mU~lC and ha~e urged those ~ho -.also naturally' fearful and ma.ny;titnes gives. 
have In. ch~ge th~ molduig of human byes, . way' to anger when~his pU1JlOsesare thwart-, ',' 
to use.!t Wlt~ ._gre.at "'Care~ . • . . ·~d.These 'negative, destructive. forces 'in ,~,'7 ....• 
Char!esKln~sleyhas . ~ald': ':There' IS his life should 'be replaced by the positive·,,· 

somethIng very wonderful. In muslc .. Words 'emotions of trust· and kindness' and '~yril~ . " 
. are wonderful .. enough; . but ~usic,iSniorepathy... '.' " ,. ". .. 
wonderful.". It ~peaks not to<?u~ thought.s .... In training and'developing~otioris·. it' 

,.as. words' do;. ~t spe~ks.' straIght to ~ur. is necess'ary noti"oruy'to stimulate them,··~t':. 
hearts ·and .. ~Plf1ts, ,to ~e. very core' a!1d ,to' give them opportunity. for expression: 
'root of ?ur souls. MUSIC .sooth.es us, stir.s It is diffic\llt,' however, 'for th~ child with 
us up; l~, pu~s noble feebngs Into us;' ~t 'his limited vocabulary-to' adequately ex-

. melts u~ t~ tear~, , we ~now not' how.. It .IS press himself ; but, in . song, he' finds an out
a language by, Itself, Just as. perfect ~n. ItS ' let for his feelings, and thereby intenSifies', . 

. ytay' as spe~; ,~s ,words~; . Ju~t asdi~~~! and stabilizes them.,' ~iss Wil~ursays: . 
just a~bless~d.. The great. De M~dlCl "~ong is one of. the truest '. ways ,of '~x~ 
r~o~lzed th~s powe~ . of· musIc. wheD:. he pressing that inner self which would' other~ 
saId: _ Let me make, the son~s of ~h~, nat1~~, wise be inarticula~e. Into it yve put ,<?,ur 
an~ I c~re not who ~akes-1J.t~ l~ws. . ~I~~ .n~ked souls." . '. . " '., . ' .. " . 
Wtlbur InheFbook" !he Chtld ~ R~li;?on~, To develop ~. chi~d religiously, the~efQre, 
has. m;ade thl~:. tre~~ant statement. . As ~ we must', app~l to his.. emotion~ .~d ~n, 
~an SIngs, so l~;h~. '. G. Stanley. Hall says . as well as to his mind·' and 'we must ,train 
For the average youth; there IS, ~obably his emotions to apro'per~ 'attitUde/toward 

no other such all:,~ent for',educating the . God and- all .'of life.' Just ,~use oftae--, 
heart ~o love' God; ,hom~, .'. ~ountry, . and' .. for great pO~~~bilitie.s ~f song to j motivat~the;.-,,:~, ..... 
cad~n~!ng the whole· emotion:a1 :nature, as 'child's life, we" should, as workers, .. ' it1.the'~~; 
mUSIC. _ .. . . {.'.,.' 'C1?-lId(en's DiVisi~n of 'file ~urchSth~~'._ "< 

Because:rel1gton~ to 'bC? eff~e In b~e., study 'withgr~t : car~; the·principlesw.hi~' ': 
must al?P~J~~t only ~o' the m.lnd ~u~ .. to should . govern, the selec~9n, '. interp~etati~n~," 
the feeltngs.and the ~111~ the, hymn IS', one I and use Of~.50rigS;' that ;wemay: ~e~e'. 
of .the most p?wer~';11,·tlls~l!lents . for f05-, agency of song: a means' of:" in!erPretitlg . 
tenI?-g' and,stim~ting, relIgtous ".thoughts, 'God'·to ,tl1e child; and: . of giyinghj.m' qWQr:- . 
motIves, ~dfee1ings; ,', , . . ' '. tunity -to express his ,re1igious~ought(ari.d, . 

I~ is said. that ,the main',reasOn why so fee1.lngs.- . ,'," " '... ' .~ :':'.' :. 
'. many t>eQple' ,flocked to . the. Protestant Iiiselecti~g 'a s9ng f()r the,' cl.t.i~d's,·'~t1se;,,"';, 

Church at the time, of 'the . Reforination, was 'we' should'consider first, ·the,words':~f ' .. th~: .,' 
not beeause they had any cbniplaihtagairist song; ~ ToCf'often~hey are .beyon4hisJ'u,:';' '. 
!he' Roman: Catholi~ . Church; . but. '. ~tise . d~rStqndirig' 'and:'-a.re~ valueles~' ,fO:h:~~':']:»-c-" 
In the ~:prote$t~nt'· Church;':, they" found;" QP-." c3.l;1se'they .:have~_ not been "i:rtterp(et~t,'lIlie" 

f' 
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1!abitof: singingwith~ut understaitding~wil1 Birds' Have Come' Agairi'!"{fr()ri1<~'Songs 
proouceapatny, and· it becomes ,a, mecnalli- and Game~·f.or Little, Ones," Walker and ' 

· Ical and' joyless process. , Let us" give the J ~ni<s}. . But :he can.llnd~rstand, ai1(ien
cliild something he can understand, some~; :joy too, simple songs of ,nature,. 'home life, ' 

; . :tibit1g, worth singing, and something he will. and ~'worship." ExaIIlP,les' are ."Nature's ' 
, ,enjoy.' Let us enc,ourage.,him to sing, joy-, ·Goodnight'" ('~~ong Stories for ~e Sunday 
ously and intelligently'; with ,his heart, an~ School"), "Hy;mn" '(about home hfe, found 
mind as well as witn his voice. ,in ; uSOrigs.,a~d "~att:les. for. Lit~leOnes"), ' 

_'·,·',But we may select songs with words- ltCa~ a.LlttI~\Sht1d~ ~I~e Me" ,(a worship 
, ,·which are well chosen and, full of meaning'" hymn.found In i~ongs and·.Gamesfor Lit-
'.,' to the child; but set to an' attractive or 'tIe Ones"). ' . 
, jingling tune, ill-fitted to eXpress the senti- The' Primary. child we find, is interested 
~ent' 'of!P-e. words. ~o ~i~g l:!o0r, , music: in the present. If, therefore, the 'season is 

" IS' to encourage,an undiscriminating or low near the Christmas.time;he will enjoy most, 
standard of music. ,If a child becomes' the Christmas songs,a:s "Under the Stars" 

r familiar from, early childhood with really, {"Car~~s"); if it' ·is the begintling of spring, 
, fine music, his joy In understanding and he is k~n.ty alive to all themartifestaiions 

,apprec;iating' good music will be a valuable of new life, and 'songs '9£ ~wak~ing na~ 
,factor to him all his ,life. ture, appeal to him,~uch ~s "Growing" 

','~", , ' .' T-he singing capacity of children should ("Songs· for Little People") ;if it is his 
, , 'be considered in selecting inusi~., The best natal .. <;lay, he- wiYenjoy the "Birthd'ay 

. range for the children of Kindergarten age Gr~~i~g ·Song" ("Songs of· the ~.ehild's 
'. ,is from ~E to C; the melody should be very' World No.: I"). We should therefore en

,,,' simple with only short steps. Increasing deavor to tie' up as closely as' possible the 
,~range and variety iii ,melodic arrangement - songs the child sings. with his' present in
is desira'ble for the older, age. . But care terests~' IHe is' interested not only in the 

_ m~stbe taken n?t t~ strain the voices of " home relatioriships,but has a gro~ng ap-
" children 'by ,allOWIng them to sing too loud, preciation of the great, beautiful world in 

, ,or too high. ,F' is usually high enough, for 'which he, lives. -He is able, to understand, 
evep. the Juniors;, unless'" they have had' the loving care 'of God the . Fath er for the ' 

/ ,special traini,ng for singing higner. '. " g~eat out-of-doors and for all his creatures. 
The 'songs.should be adapted to the men- He loves to sing ,his praise to 'this kind'_ 

, ·tal ,ability.of the child, and chosen accord- ~Fatherin such songs as "Fa.ther, we thank 
. ing to his interes~s, neeos ancJ. 'experiences. ',thee for the Night."· (Songs a.nd Games for 
,We should not teach Q' child a song whiCh Little Olnes"), and "All Things Bright and 
"he can not undetstand or enjoy.' ' 'Such , B~autift1r" ("Methodist 'Sunday - School 
hymns as"'''There is a fountain filled with, Hlyinnal"). He understand_s Jesu~' love for 
blood," "At' the Cross," are beyond a litHe children, and sings ~ith 'real meaning, 
child's ,experience and understanding en-' "I think when I. read' that sweet story of 
tirely.: He has felt no, great consciousness old."· He is interested'" in missions :and ' 
·of..sin and can not reason from analogy sings"with appreciatIon .. such songs 'as HA 

, '~o get the thought. of. ~uch, hymns., ~ .. . Whisper, Song" by Niedlinger and '''Wo'rId / 
, ',: ' We ,find. the ch~ld ,In the Nursery de- Children :forJesus" ("Carols").' 

, " .' partment.;~. (frC?m b~~yhri?d to three y~rs) . : The 'chi~d of the J uniordepatitnent is 
, ': 'dnterested cl!1~fly In .hlmself and .thlngs Int~rested In hymns of warfare, challenge, 
'. :,~\~~ ,that 'he, cap do. ManY,' .of the ~ongs'of this,.a~co~p1is~~ent; 'he:e~joys, ac~ion :.bot~ of 
:', ;·,/,depa~~t are·~ung· to the chtld;. some"of.. hl~c::lfand ofotl1.ers. ,; The Jumor IS a 

, \ .. ,:. ;~the ,very· Simple ltttIe songs are'.eastlyl6a111-.· hero-worshiper' also' and is 'interested in 
. , ,e~~ atld sung~- b~, ~!m .. .; ~ongs. such as '~Th~ . the' ~eat 'l~d~~s. ~ho have ~ done thi~gs. 

Fu~ger .. Fa~tly, " Her<: s a Ball fo~, BabLHence the' sbrnng challenge .of such hymns 
:'~Llttle': Squirrel," ~nd ,others may be'used' as "Soldiers of Christ, , Arise," .."Forward 
as fing~r pla:rs. <?r made the basis for simple ,Be our Watchword,", ,tcLead on; Q',King 
~dratnatte ~ctlvJties.· ~ . Etemal," aild "Onw;ird,'Christian Soldiers" 

, '( 'Th~ JGnderga~nchild is,·also .interested '(all. -Jound" in-"HyInnal·~',for. Atiierican 
. In:actio~, and ~ot1g',Q~e! songs;.~we choose Youth")..,: . finds, 'a qilick.·response',in the life 

-. \. those ~\Vlthr ,~ ~ttle mor~; dram~tl~tionex-,of'1:he Junior, boy. or girL:'.:~'But the," Junior 
,~cte,d"of,him;: as 'j fotexamplel' '~All Jhe ,is;,also" aeeply.~ reverent, and;~ings::::lrith;'real 
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feeling and' undetst~ltuii,ng; the beautiful clii1d~ as, ,to . s~ett '. ~uita'ble', hymns. , ' ,rh~ 
and worshipfu~ hymns,~, ~s "Huly,' Holy, story. is one of the _best means of inte~.; . 
'Holy/~ "Still; Still 'lwith Thee," ~'When tin.g;a;·s9ng. It.-'may be, about,the au~r:.~ , 

~ Morning'Gilds the Skies/' and· ','Come., My ~ cQmposer:;/ as, the story of Adam' ,Giebe~, ',. 
Soul, Thou Must be Waking." ,,' . the bli~d organist of ,PhiladelRhia, . who· 

BecauSe this is ,the age' when 'the: mind is wrote the' tune· of"Stand'Up~·-Stattd Up 
so eager-,for' new,' material' which it ~ay _~or ]es1:1s," whi~ is" understood and ~ .... _ 
make'its, own, gre(:lthymnsof, the cl;turch much- enjoyed by children. The <story may _, 
should-be memorized an4be made,a P~rt of. explain the circumstances of the 'song's be- ' 
the chi~d's' mental md: spiritual equipment. ' ing written,as the incident of the 'originaf 
Only those hymns should' he, 'learned that "Onward Christian. Soldiers," ,which 'waS 
are worth remembering and thaf,are reason- wri~en' ,as a processional 'for a group of, 
ably well' .~understood,' and' enjoyed at' this. Sunday-scho~r. ~hildren to sing -as I~ey, 
time.- ' . . ' marched to a union Sunday ... school meeting, , " 

,Not only: should: hymns be selected that . in' ,a neighboring town~, ' 'The use o,f the 
are su~ted to the child's intet:ests and needs, 'song on . some particular 'occasi9n m3.y ~ 
but they should be selected' to fit' i,?to and . th~ basis of a sto~; The song :'0 Lo~e that 
deepen the impressions of the worship' serv-Wllt not let me go was' sung Ina Sunday~ 
ice or-' specific Church' School lessOns. school one, day in memory of th~, former 

The ;,selection 'of hymns for use in'the pastor of the church. 'rhis minister 'was ' 
worship service should be nnde in harmony especially beloved .as he 'had given his life .',' 
with the :'general .theme an~ plan of this to saye a little girl of his ~hurch who,wa~f: ' 
service~ Worship programs for the Junior in a group of campers. His, too, was',the ' i
department buil~about su.ch themes ~s': "love that woul~ not let go." ~The story '! ': 

, . the Risen, Lord; Serving God, FollOWing may be 'conce1!llng or ·suggestlve of ,th'! - j j', 

Christ; : -Christian Soldiers" ~d ,others, tJ:teme ,developed by the song. I. The dear, , 
s,hould- group aQout. diem appropriate hymns old: hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee," ISO 

which would develop and intensify the/appeal , familiar 'as sometimes to be sung ,by habit ~, 
of the subject. . " " rather' than with. any thought or feeling, . ' ~ 

To-' illustrate the use of hymns in con- ,may be shot' full of meaning by the story , 
nection with ,particular 'lessons; if the Pri-. of Jacob's wandering from home, sleepirfg " '. 
mary·lesson·were,'on'the"subject; "God out unger the stars, and dreaming of:the 
Speaks to' th'e Boy, samuel,'.' the children . ladder, reaching up "to' heavenwhe~eon' the , 

. might sing, ·",Hushed ' Was ili:e' Elvenitig angels were ascending and descending. The ~" 
)I ymn" ("Hymnal for' American Youth"). ' , ',Story' of "A Road and A Song," told to ' 

. If the~indergarten lesson .were on' "God's Primary' children, impresses the song, "Je
'Care for· the Bir.ds," it might be followed- sus, Tender Shepherd, Hear Us," .so that 

" by the song, "The' Birdies' Song" ("Songs -it wil11;1ever Ibe~forgotten. , . , 
and ,Gaines for "Little',Ones"). Th~ ,Pictures willobjectif~ to the . mind.: of 
Juniors ·may be studying the .Ies~~)ti, "Jesus, ,'~e' child some fe~ure"l)~' a hymn. " 'rh.ese " 
the Good-SheplJerd," and -s~ng,ln connec,,: ptctures ·may be Illus!rabVe or, 'suggestiv~' -
t~on with· ·it; ,"I/' met ,.the 'Good, Shepperd" -As illust~ative, :·they 11.1ay'bepictures 'of tb:e 
or "SaVior,·, Like' a Shepherd' ! Lead us" . author" or 'composer, )f the place w!tere it" 
(both fn'~~Hy~nar for Amencan Youth"). was w.rittea or a representatio~of.what.was' : 

In selecting good mu'sic:for hymn~, a few described ,by the song. ' To Illustrate -.the ' 
geneml principles ~ayi be '~observed. The place where, a .-song first caine:p.to,<be!n~, , . 
mus~c sh.o~ld-q~ave"a si.mple '. yet lyrical,a".sunset s~e~~~n I1.<e C~a~tau9ua~~~lght~_", 
~owlng. ~el04y;' '.' .th~ "llamtQt1Y _,:.~~l~ be very, ,~ell ,Il1ust~ate, ;-, ~ay 1S D~lng ,In· ~e ' '-:.. 
SImple hut:atiractive <and should Ium1sh·a W~t .. , The plctur~ 1"he_·~rnval/9f. tlie, ,.,' 
good solid' ba'sisfor the meIOdy':-:, :Childi'en Shepherd~~by,.Leroole,- 'illustrates,: the' 
enjoy distinct rhythm; 'for'·,the Juniors in . song."Aw~Yin a-Manger." ,As'a~sugges~,' 
particular,' the 'rhythm,shoulcl.'bftenbevig-- tiv~ pict~re;~a P~.n~ of. "S~f Galahad'~.' by 

, oro~s t?eorresp?nd·~ith; vigorous . words. "Watts; 'may'~~e1L .1n~erpr~t;True~H~!:~~,,; . 
In all: songs; the, ',musIc should,-be' fitted:' to 'Whole~Heartea, ,FaIthful' and ¥y~l"" ';1£ 

. the thoUght: so.·..far~,po,s$ibl~~ .' ~'. ,", the childrtn·;are familiarwi~l~e:.s~ory:·C!f' 
. BU~'it, is',_quite a'S' iniportanf-.to·.·make· a Sir'Galahad. _v • . ~.',' ::', >-,:'" "~~\ :,,< ' 
hymn:>:.meatiingfu!~ -'and.·attractiv~_>to·,' th¢· " So~gs" may~be' mterp~ete4,~~Y· c1ose,-stu~Y . c, 

, "·l.~ ,. , . - - H \ ~ .. ' " : , \I { ~" """ ' :;~ 
~,"''ii:' .. .., - ' 
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, " {)f;the songJtself:,thechildren maybe tdld ' and:, content; and' is;,·:r:ich.:with~~w,prthwhi1e 
, " to:listen'fo:t;' ,certain, things "in ,the music, 'as ,ineaning, to theclllldrthen it ,should. be. used 

··the··J~ing rhythm of'a cradle spng, ,a quiet JtO :connect, up with. all', of his>H*e's.~exper. 
. '~train denoting . sleep , or caIm;:.or· a joyous ienc~s, woven.)ntohis life fabric.·,~'~It,·maY 

-:Strain. ~,:An words .or idea~too difficult- .for , be used as .a·part of : a ,ritualistic' 'service 
children-to understand by themselves should' contributing to . its, .~entral theme;~,~s "'On: 
be explained. ,'A igood:way to teach chil- ,ward: ChFistian",Soldiers~'-,may .. pe;·used in 
dreti to understand a '"song is to discuss: it stlch ':~ 'servi~e·f9r, the Junior:;Departmeht, 
~Wl\h :them'~s :to 'its'meaning" the ·way it bas~d:.on the the~e,."Coutage'':.-, :It';' might 
"should be 'sung, and the 'response that ·wo~ld. be·,tllustrated~:by 'picture or story It61d by a 

,be ,expected. .The ;song might be intE!rpret- ~hi1d' or the leader,; as for insiance; ,on~ of 
"ed·by some petson;sihging it with meaning the- children· .mign't .. tell· the,·story·.'of 'the 

·-'and,',feeling while the childten·.listen and angels' song' ~n Qtristmas·,to illustrate the 
'seek ,to understand ·the' spirit' and interpre- -hymn "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing;" 

'. "tation of the song. .' The interpr~tation which : the . children -would then sing·) or a 
may be by ,a -Victrola.' pupil or leader'·might • read· the story- from 
.c· Itmay·he wise to use avarietY'of meth- the Bible either before singingthe·hymn or 

.. ()ds in' intetpretirig . one song ; certainly -the betweeh the verses.' . 
': "same method of iilterpret~tion. sho~ld not A series~f .·pictures, ei~her print~ or 

be. used for every song. " sfereoptican views; might be given to illus": 
'To . make good, songs a valuable and trate 'a 'S?ng;.. as th;. song, J'America 

, ',permanent possession of the child, drill is the Beautiful".· To. tllustrate the first 
. 'necessary. The child must form habits of vetse;',' there: could 'be, 'Colored pictures 

, . ' singing; he ,must have a large song vocab- o(-slides' , showil1g fields' of . waving 
" -ulary, ready for use not onlv for the pres-grain; the RockY Mountains, fru~t orchards, . 
'ent, . but· for futurYl use. " Therefore, we the Pacific', Ocean, and-' an Atlantic ,coast 

make use of the hungry and pla&tic 'mind scene.,. F<?T .the second 'v~r~e,\ o~e 'mig~t 
of the child by filling it wjth worthwhile, have the pictures, "The Landing of the Pd· 
:~ongs of ,which the child becomes masferj ;. grims" by Rothenyell, a' scene' of the early , 

, Th~ Junior' period is especially adapted to pioneers crossing the plains, a view of the 
',' the learning, of great 'church hyrilns which capitol at ·Washington .. The third 'verse 

have a present significance to the child but could be illust-rated by. a' picture of· '-"The 
will have' increasing value in .)lis life as' Shaw Memorial" gtoup of heroes of the . 
he grows·older. . World, War, 'a view of a business section 
, . But the drill of songs either for tempor-'of- NeW York City ,and, then a' beautiful 
~ry or permanent use, should be conducted large church.' For the fourth verse, a 
with care. ,It should not. become a mecban. scene of a, city, beautiful, clean, with shln
ical or lifeless process, else . the value of ing ~alls of marble'; a picture of the figure, , 
toe song to the child will cease to exist. "Appeal to the Great Spirit" by Da11it),-and 
'$~me ~timulation of thought· and' feeling, the piCture, -"The Promise of the Future" 

.. -some variety, Some surprise element should by Zmurski,would ,.be ,appropriate. ' .. r 

,be. a. part of the dril! to keep the ~ong in- ' Oftentimes the children's division is ex-, 
.' ,teresttng and attractive.' All 'drdl' ,work peCted,· to join in a. merger serVice of the , ' 

: ~hoJ,tl~ . increase the richness of . meaning. Church' School, ,and a I·song by one'· of the . 
.. and '~Igni~cance th~' song has for the child. groups·, can be used·, as '~itscontribution to 

,: ." Drill should not be considered a part 'of this service;' or, 'the .childrep. 'can us~~ the ' 
the worship ·service. There every element .hymns they know . in joining with adults' 

.1" ,~ , should contribute to the thought of,~wor- ,in :,!ors~ie inchurc1l, in, the 'ChurClfSchool, 
"- -ship; ~o the deve10pnrent of one theme :6£ or In the home. . Such a hymn ~as "Holy 

~ reverertt-and helpful thought of God arid Night" is~, well.'adapted to all 'ages 'and is 
,', .... ,_~s ~people; and the children'should not be used· and loved by all. . : 
,', '- 'dIstracted-by th'e' mastering of musical f()ni1s . 'As has, previously beensuggested~: hymns 

. and: Lteebnique. The drill may··take place appropriate,to' the l~son'Of a class or de
, 'bef6re_ the .worshipsemce,·as -a ~IW1.of the partmen't -should ,be -used ,in: connection, with 

C1a~s.:.period, or outside the. regular Church that day's serVice. For "example,r'ifthe 
Scliool period.. -: -" .. ~. . - -. P.rimarychildren were studying'. 0 uJ esus' 
:~',When a .song has, been mastered in' f~nn 'Lovc'f9r :.Little':Children," -~fhe'~song, "1 
, ,,' ".:o.~ . " " ' . ' 

. 1-. 

'/ ' 
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ThinkWheit: I Read':. that 'Sweet Story of: ..:' ;"Thi·Child'Voice-ilf"SingiDg"t'F.~E. Howant~ 
. Old" ,may, . well be used <with the lesson to: H. W. Gray Co., New York , ," " :~, 
'bring' ~ome its app1i¢ation~ " ' Iriterpretati~:6f"H~ns,f~r :cbiId~~i:; ' .... ; ?i:' 

Care' should be ~aken inSel~cting; the' ;ccTw~ty-Five HYII!n~ 'with 'Art:" 'Marion Faye, 
hymns fo( use that any hymn should not be' Stickney,€entury,Co:"New- York' 'o-~,:".:::"'-::i,~' 
O
uer-used,, " :50 tha,t ,the' children, will tire ·of ' "Method, and: Interpret~tion in Hynm. Singing", 
y Edith Lovell Thomas, Century CO~,NeviYork. 

, i't; and that .it sho~d,not be used 'without, "Hymn Stories for' Children", Marga~t· W ... , 
some significanc'e which' wil~ appeal to th~ Eggleston, Century Co., New York. . 
mind o~' the child. ,It may be that _ owy' . "Listening Less'ons in Music"; Agnes 'Moore-, 

d · f ~ I· · Fryberger, Silver Burdette Co., New York. . 
aworot suggestion 10 :,-umu anon IS "Music Appreciation for Uttle Children", Vic-
needed as to its meari.irig,~ its timeliness, "or t Talki ""-chin' Co C: d' ' N J or ng lYJ.i:L e ., '~m en, .. .' 
the way', iIt should be sung. There should Books of" Songs' for Use in .children's Division 
be. a.. variety of thought-provoking ways of . of Church. School, given. in order of ' ,)' 
introducing a song for~·use, the object of :importance ~£orChurchSchool worke~:· 
which is to make it live for.the. chil& "N d Kind gart ,ursery,an, er. en:, _,,: 

Just what this rich store-house _ of good ,"Ring Songs and,.Games", Graduates 'Of Lucy, 
- hymns learned in chil~ood will mea~ to WheeJock Training School~ Milton Bradley Co., 

the life of an individual, it ,is hard ,to esti- . Springfield, Mass. " ' ", . 
mate ,. but experience' has shown" ,'that the " "The" Song: Primer",' Alys E. Bentley, A~ s. 

Barnes, Co., New York. " , " " ': 
strong: sentiments' of.' early childhood, par- "Songs for Little People", Danielson and Con
ticularly those based on a rational thought an~", Pilgrim. Press, Boston. . ,", ,.' " ,." 
content,' Wl'll influence the conduct not only d ' Kin ergarten and Primary: "" ',\ ' , 
of childhood but that of tmturity .. There ":~'FirStBook in Hymns 'and ·Worship",·Edith 
are' some who have wandered far from the Lovell· Thomas, Abingdon Press,: New York..·i 
early teachh~lgs of,their home and' chur~1:t; "Carols~', Leyda, Leyda Publishing Co., Wapel": ." 
but who have been called back to'the Chrls- 10, Iowa;' , . , " . " " 

h d · '. f ·1' "Songs and Hymns for the Primary Sunday' 
tian life by t e woOr s or musIc ~ a £ann - School", 'Patty and Mildred Hill; \Clayton F ... 
iar hymn, rich with the tender associations Su~y, Co., ,Chicago,-' 111.. ":. -
of childhood. . It is' to· insure; a strong "$'ongs and Games for Little, Opes", Walker 
wall of defense against 'temptation and sin" ancf' Jenks, ·Oliver Ditson Co., Boston, Mass. 
that we gu" ar, d th,e child with every', possible," "Songs' of the Chlld Worrd", No. 1~ No. ,2, No~ 

3; Riley and Gay11or, 'John Church Co.,. New York i 

bulwark of Christian thought and 'feeling City. " ,'..: . ' 
and volitional 'impUlse. " Let -us then make "Holiday . Songs'~, Emilie Poulsson, Milton 
the 'best possible use 'of the Gdd-:-given pow- Bradley Co., Springfield, Mass~,- r, " 

er of song in the 'molding of characters' like Primary and Junior: . ,~' ,." 
unto his -own~' . "Hymnal for' American Youth", H., Augusti~e " 

_ Smith, Century Co., New' York. ' ,.-
. ,-BIBLIOGRAPHY " "Meth'odist Sunday School ·Hymrtal", Van Pelt 

Vahle 'ot '~Hisicto Developinent of child;s'Reli- and Lutkin, Methodist Book .concern, NeW' York~ . 
" .gion: '.' .... . < , "Christmas' Carols and Hymns", Hollis Dann, 

. '''Music and' Li£e",'T~omas .WhitneyS~~tte; American Book Co .• N:ew Yor~. /' 
Hnughton, 'MiiHin and Co.,. Boston' 'and 'N ew: York;, ... , 

"A qti~~s Religion";· Mary A~ '!Wi1bur~ Hough:- .' "One readily parallels this 're~ord; 'he, 
ton, Mlffi.inand Co.. ",," . . , , . tb "f 
"Youth and the Church'" CYnthia 'Pearl' Matts thanked God and took·courage Wlth . ato . 
Standard Pub: Co., Cincinnati;',Ohio~ -' . ~ " our Lord taking the symbols oi'his' 'death 

_ Selection 'and: Us~ : of 'H~ris '£or',~bd~en: " r' --: and .gi~ing, tha~s i Onecove~s that. ~1~' 
. '''Worship: in the'S.unday Schooi'1:.Hugh :Harts- percepb01Tof true ,valu~. ,Alfter: ~,. Ide 

h'ame '.Charles Scribners' Sons "New'York' ': IS not so much/ If :one sees the ,big ends 
. "T.~~ining:the -Devo~ional, -Life"~" ~uther . A. . being .. reached, .. one' can give thanks,· i~~. the 

'Wetgle and: Henry· H. Tweedy;. ~dgnm' Press, face of one's own apparent fai1ure~ and",even. 
B~~otob~' t 'Le" 's' . .', f ' " .. th ':'C d'~l' R' '1:1!'~" 'F'-ra" ',- c s" certain. destruction." ' : But one -mu:st:n~eds, 

J ec, sons or e ra e 0 ,n e 'h' ' . f' th .' b· d ' 0' , 't' 
W; Danielson, The' Pilgrim" Pres~, Boston. .' ,~v~. striven or.' ose •. Ig en. s,' one:, ~~Sl, 

'Lessons' for Teachers of, Beg1l1ners", Frances have h~d some revelation and. have . been: " 
W.~~ielsolJ, The P!lgrini :Press;; :Bo~ton~,~: ,... ob~ient;~o. the' heavenly vision,o~lse lne •. ~"" 

Prunary .. ¥~~~od~tn ~he.chur~ S~oo~.;Al-. of :life must be ,:greeted'> with ti1ou~,,:iiil.o, .... 
berta'Munkres~ Abmgdon ,Press, New, York .. : 'd f h · ha°' 'Th":_1,;, ;.1.;, .... "",,",:,: " 

. "The 'J unioii~ and Hov('1:o' 'i'tain Them'" Maud 'stea o. t ~ trI~ nt,~" ',CUlKS IJC,~"O' , 
., J. BaldWiri,; :Westminster~pres.s, 'Phlladelplua.:'Pa. God :which gIveth ustheVlctory.."'-',: 

.,' . 

.'. ...... 
.I ' 
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that·we:would,like: to go; damming,; enlisted 
the !cQ-operaftOtl' of M,r. and,' Mrs •. Brooks" 
of Waterford, ~nd,.:und~ttook to' it)struct 
. us· in· ~his art.' '. We spent a mO$t. delightful 
hal.f ;.d;t,y catching ~rabs and gathering clams; 

lrfRS: 'GEORGE E. CROSLEY.<MILTON, WIS. and. ·oysters.;: I dare .sq..y, my phraseplogy 
-" Contrlb~t1n&' Editor '. , shows that my country i~ the 'so-called j erk-_ .. 

,~, ; )Vater .: c()Unt~Y7anyway· we .h,~<i.a good 
.' . Last week we h~d'located the cottage that time, ,and 'we had· cnab m.eat, . oysters 'and 

was to· be the headquarters for. our family clams ;~q '·eat. rhen w,e, went fishipg, fish. 
,reunion, in Waterford, -Conn .. After we were,· ~u~ht~I ,~ardly"think it necessary 

, ha<;l untangled ourselves from our baggage to saywhtch' ones of our party caught,them. 
·and·had cleaned up a bit, we were taken to' Here.againQur good neighbors"the·Brooks 

~nd Van· ~aorns, helPed us out. 'So far 
· the_-pleasant old farm 'house .where rooms as we could see the clams opened their 
had been secured for us. This house stands $hellsand hopped out into the chowder 

. upon a little. el~vation and gave us beau- kettle and likewise th:e fish jumpedrig4t into 
tiful glimpses of the Sound. When we . the frying pa.n. 
again, presented ourselves at . headquarters . Then there was the heac~ party to which 

, cottage we- were ready to do ample justice we were bidden one evening. On one side 
I . to the supper that was awaiting us .. As . the huge lire 6f drift-wood thrpwing its 

we were looking around we disc-e.veredan- dancing light over the company and.on the 
· other tent a 'short. distance away with" an 
· automobile standing by, and' flying in. the other the mysterious, -dark water lapping 
breeze was a Dodge Centerpenrtant and we upon the rocks, and in the distance the 
were glad. to g"reet .our ·old friends from the numerous lighthouses ,gleaming; made a 

picture long, to be· remembered. . It was a 
. Dodge Center parsonage, who wer~ also pleasure to. sit and listen to the songs. 
, driving to Conference .and had driven in "Let the lower' light --be burning," in -this 
.. at this heach to spend a few days. , setting took on great sigfiificance .. ' 
.' 'Those six days at. Waterford went' by One day there was a visit to New Lon-
on swift wings, as all such . happy reunions don where ,we 'hunted up1:he little school. 

.. do. ' There were many things to be said, house . that knew young Nathan Hale for 
'" and SOnietimes it .seemed as if .. everything its teacher, that same Y9ung man Who said 

must be said' at once, but usually there was his only regret Was that he had only one 
at least one good listener and. the rest of life to give .·for his country, when he was 
'us . could talk.. There were, many expe- . 'n 
nepces that' were, unusual for, ,those executed by' the Brittsh in ·n.evolutionafy 

, . of us who came from inland. 'One of these days. , 
novel experiences befell us )Vhen w~ went, And then there was the Sabbath in Wa-
dowri to the wate, ready for a swim (I terford..We. were glad to. worship in tlJat 

. . 'speak advisedly. as not all could ,swimn), little chu~ch, where for so many years peo- . 
'. we ,were told that ·a school· of .sharks had pIe .af. oUr faith have held communion with 
happened upon. our domain, and we were our.'God. 
advised' that we would be unWise to make We learned with delight that one of our 

, any:attempt to enter that school that day.' ancestors ','was an .. early ,pastor of . this' 
The sharks seemed quite tame, probably were church, and that he held, this position for ' 
hUngry~d came in 'quite c1os~ to shore. ~neteen years. Pa~tor Van '~Ohi. spoke 
several of our party saw- them and so we' Friday' night and Pastor W. D __ B'tirdic~, 

, ·toncluded· ,that . probably after all it WBS- Sabbath' morning. ,There. were . visitors 
, not -just a fish story, and decided to.keepfrom various 'parts 6f the country~ and it 
,out ofthewat~ that day. There had been ,s~ed,qu.ite like the beginning ,of Confer .. 
. $t9ries' of sharks along. other· nearby ·beacbes ence., . . .' , 
this· ~Ummer. Waterford' people said.'·· A hardraiit Sabb~th'·afternoon drove our' 

.:, that ,th~y·~yisit. th~s ~eh onlyt .occ~siona!ly, ' .. neighbors, ~the Van' 'Horns/to, the hoS']?itable 
" but ~ntly this, ,was an occasIon WIth horne of Mr. and Mrs. Neit,where( we'were 
""·'theni'as: it~s .with, us. also- kindly)nvitedfor fear we"nlight,'not 

,Our. friends;·the· Van lloms, leamjDg: be, comfoJilble but'the~ little, -~oftage:was 
", . 

\. 

, , 
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took ~t"ftotn Mrs.: Claytort,'Burdic1¥;lwho:: ,.." 
s6 h~a':ltiftil1y personified ,'~~ ;Spi~~~ ,of <Mi:s~" , . :: '.' 
sions, down"to the tiniest tot Jwlio lield' het' . 

• ~ ~ , t..., , 

candle aloft. . : , '. j " 

>,' '\ ,I r 

, " w~t~fLpr66f ~d we were~~r.i, ~o~'£.o~abl~. , 
The followi,ng.day .. the· ,Van Horil'~ broke ~ 
camp, '. ,,'but < we "'remained . until Tuesday; 
morning,. the morning Con{erence opened. 
Then after sitting fo~ ',the l~~t ~inie it} the 
Thomas Hiscox chair with" its. straight A' L.J:1TER 'FROM cHINA ", ',':j 

b.ack~~l1d.'look.i~g out.for the l~stti,~e ,,on 
the'w~~ng }lg~t.s;:"of.,th,e':,:·S6M~p/'.~~rifhe Woman's Boara, , 

l~ 

eady motrtitighour~ w~: bade,. our'.~ host and Milton, TtVis.·· , "; 
hostess goOd~bf'·and. : drove 'out to join the DEAR FR~ENDS: .','" .' _ ~< .. ' 

Dunellen .Dodge, '~hkh we had elected to ,Another summer vacation hascomecand:" 
the position,of path finder and pace mak,er. aimost .gone--that is g()ne:;asfat'a5~the:va",: 

,When we. stopped for breakfast, we cation away from 'home is concerned" 'as I' 
found . our . nrst. puncture. Somewlie~e 'we 'go back to . Shanghai this coming'week .. It' . 
had picked up something that didn't belong haS been a ple~sant and nelpful: vacation 
to us,. and so now we. had to take a' 'little . up here on 'the' ,mountain· tops with th~ir' 
time and chmge wheels, but the delay was oijportuilities for inspiration: and uplift. I 
short and almost' before 'we knew it we have spent more 01 my -summer~.in, China 
were at the parson~ge in Westerly with the on Mokansart than elsewhere and it.·never 
family coming'down the walk t<? 'greet us. loses its toohn,;withits soft feathery ba1n~' 

. boos, its range' after range of distant hills 
After taking out our baggage' and staying and the ,brigh~,green plain atotirfeet.' . 
for a few minutes' Ghat, ,we'drove on' to As, the cC?lony up he~e has grown the •. 
reach the church at Ashaway' in time for activities have' increased and _ more and: " 
the opening .of Conference. .. more of the visitors are given an opportun-'. 

We stopped in the edge.of town to ask· itj 'to "serve ·thecomniunity~ " The men:6t 
our final direction., The man' who st90<:1. the families that ,cqnie here regularly ar.e 
in the' road looked'at tis when we asked. USUally busy' looking' after' roads,. testing 
for' the ,Seventh Day Baptist church, and milk,. overseeing sanitary coriditions, etc., 
said, "Is that where they' are having som.e etc. A few· men alway~ have heavy work. 
kind of a thing?' I think ~t must be up that, Recentl:y1 many activities have been plaiuled 
way for the 'people are-aJl going that way."; for,·/the children and there is where the rest 
So we also went "that way" and we -found . of us can. serve. There -are Boy'· and Girl 
that "some kind of a' thing" to be a very' Scotits, handwork' classes, . nature . study 
good Gerieral Conference, with ,many' he1p- groups, kindergarten, story-hours, and this .' . 
ful addresses and its .inspirational moments. year there have been weekly picnics' for 
'One 'great 'inspirational progran;t-was that", each group of children. Of ".course. there 
'given under .the direction df the Woman's is also a well organized Sunday s~hool .With _ 
Board, the 'historical, missionary.pageant--- 'its. Kindefgarten,Prlmary' ·and· J unior'·de.;; ',. 
"The Light Hath, Shined,"-written ·byMrs. ' jnrtments as, :well cis the Senior school.: . 
T .,' J. Van. Hom;ittd preselit~d under her This is all espeCially fine f91" the children . 
direction by women '0£ Ashaway and Wes ... · who are ih mission stations wher~. fr~morie 
terly. -This pageant'iIi its. three episodes year: to the other they have little if· a~y~ _, , 
was' beauti fttl' and carried a strong mi~sion- . opportunity to see and play With other' . 
ary appeal. It is impossible fot me to' at- .' foreign: eJtildren.. " . . '_ 
tempt to descri~ 'in det~il any part of'·this' For' gro~ups there isus~aIly· a·.'week . 
pageant. 'Already the request -has come' ot more 'of meetings led; bysmn~ onefr~ 
that it be-tep~ated in North Loup at the abroad~ This year Dr.' Poteat: ~a -Bapli~t 
Conference.next' year .. There'seemed to pastor" froni America, gave a: series ~.o£aa;.. ' 
be no greatappeal·to tlie:emotioris but more dresses on the~ .subject, "What is Christian- .... ,.,', 
than once I found ·my eyes. blurring .. : The~ ity'?'" Then there are weekly concerts' giV"..; 
message· tl}at cOme 'to'" me' was .one' ·of en-. en by localtalent, some !Qf w.hich' is~:excel.; 

" couragment to '. put, forth. greater endeavor lent~·· This, past A.week thtf.- AnnualC~ticelt 
in our 'work ~aS a denomination, ' 'The beau- and-the ·'·Annual' 'Children's Concert have: . 
ty 'and)digitity :0£ presehtation seemed un:' ,·been·held, the prOCeeds froJ#whiclt'~got~-- "," 
.excelIe-dJ~na·:praiseis' due,to' a~l'those who wardsthe·ti~w'AsSerl1blY HiaI1'.:whiclt'\is:~ul1~',j;-1 

... :. 
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, def. constru'ction;'...· The present .,' church 
. . ~u~~~ink. h~:s for" sev~ral years b~n"lt1Cld~~ 

qu~te, i~~ its" seating capacity, andtwQ 'years 
ago' the j move' was, ,made 'towards raising 
funds for a new bui1~ing. . . 

,.,' - To return to Shanghai'and school affairs, 
some of YOl,l1qlOW. t~t we had the joy of 
having seven of our schoolgirls baptized~ 
five shortly before schoo. closed and" two 

Its~~tr~4 bbY
f 
the,,~sa~~ ,~~ tlJ:~ op. ~~~ity 

IM':i IS e ore us. ,.' ..,. '" ' . " . " , 
~", ' .. Y ours< in H~s semte," ,: : c' ;'. 

'(.. ,,' ANNAW'FJ)T.:" 

M okansan: China" 
August 12, 1922~ 

THE. M~llf(i TO SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS 
OF THE UNITED MOVEMENT IN ' 

, RELIGlOQS EDUCATION' . · afterwards. Three of these were fr.om the. 
'graduating class.' Of the' five graduates 
from eighth grade, one has been since mar-~' (Addre13s of Edward. M. Holston at General ·Conference, Ashaway, 1922) 

ried to a graduate of St. John's University,' .{(Study to show 't.hitlself ap" 1wUl/~d·I-~o· 
one is going : elsewhere to school, but we are J 1"w.7H 
hoping for the other three to be with us· God, 'is', workmq,n that needeth not to· be 
this .,fall in high school work.· The fall aifuttMtl, rightly dirui&ngthe work of trith." 
term opens September 12. . ' My su~ ject i implies three. things: ( I ) 

August 20-:-1 want to add a bit to this T.hat religious education is an essentialfac
toteU you· about the ~geant that :was . given. tor in the Christianizing of t~e world; (~) 
the afternoon· before I left the mountain. That th~re is a. united. movement in re
., ~he subject ·was the Holy Bible and it . ligious education;- (3) That this inovement 

.._ was One of the most impressive and inspir- means somethitlg to Seventh 'Day Baptists. 
· ing things it has ever been my privilege to ' I' am most happy to believe" that there-are 
.~. ,Eight young people who were seek- only a few left among-us who do-not accept 
lng.,to know where they could best use their the proposition' that religious education is 
lives first came' in and seated themselves. essential to the abundant Christian life. 
Then as the Reader' introduced them' N(oah~ .There is another clasS',-very, very muclltoo 

· ~braham,"':Moses, 1l:tyid, Jeremiah,' arid Jarge, I am sorry to say, who agree that 
,. ~sa:iah. ,c,aine on, each with· his message. religious education is essential, but act quite 

'. Then came Matthew, Mark, Luke and John; 'the contrary~ The sum tot3.10£ their Bible 
After the- message that Jesus loved the study is what they hear from the pulpit 
children about ten little tots came on and Sabbath mO,ming' a few times a- year. 

, _, s:l.ng "Jesus Loves Me". There"were two Their children' haye the . same· conception 
tableaux-th~ stoning of. Stephen, and Aga- of, religious; education, and, pray, why 
bus and friends trying to persuade' Paul should they have any other?, 

. no!. togo up to JeruSalem." T~e young' . What do we mean by a united movement 
people';grew: more and more thoughtful and in religious education? For 'a number of 

. finallyhyo bytw~went to a pile of Bibles, y.ears there have 'been two great orga:~za-
. each taking. one ~nd the!l two left the stage hons among Protestant .people of Arnetica. 
from the rIght,' two from the, left .wd the ~hose sole object has been the promotion 

. others -came. down, and went to the rear of, 'of 'religious education. The International 
. ", '. th~ 'audience ,while; a . soloist sang· "The Sunday, School, Association was undenonl
.Nlne~' an~ Nine", 'A~ she finished from inational and W'as organized along the lines 

.four dIrections came,the, response, "I know" of geographioal units: national, stale, coun
and then . tHe -.c'quples ·beg~n to return"with: ty: aI1:d district. This .organization s6ught 
w:oupsthat they had, fourid.-· Every nation.:.., to co-operate ,with all evangelical faiths and. ( 
altty.seemea to be represented. In~erspers- tlieprincip~ means qf prOlnoting its-~ork 
edthr~~'ghout there had, been mUSIC,' most- was through printed litera.ture and ,the con
lyfamlhar hymrts, and now as -they ,gather- vehtion and conference' system' with mtiQn~ 
ed~ILjoiried ina hymn .of servi~ and one . al and state, and often county' and city paid 
bY:';'!lne: :dr«?pped to their knees In conse- workers.' Its finant;ial support came from 
'-c~ation'~nt!l, a~' the close of .~e hymn ',all: personalcontrihutions large,and'small, and 
w~re-'·krieehng., Then" the, audience bowed contributions from the local church schools 

~. Wlth.'th~~~.the,bepedicti~n was p~onounc-' which. 'rared.toaftili.ate· and support,the 
ed- ·and;~I~ .~ost .:lmpre~slve_. setv!ce' ~came work.. rhis ,or~nization has been, a mighty: 
to: a·'fit~g,:~.?~e. I, thInk no oh~could' agent in: ~d's~' hands -in- plac,ingthe ,child 
hayeJ)een 7present throughout and not been . wijere· ,he" belongs in the, church'program.: 

, ,_. :.11. 

. . 

.' 
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IFhct~ :b~en a~poW'etftd~~and,;a1most the 'sole I' fi!.C:·,· " • 
sourl;¢C Qf inspiratif)n< for the .,consecrated af~~:~t o~mr~' tellydu seme.~~~~,tl1ey 
menand:women ~hohav~ .liadtlie vision' "I.:,g g.o ry to. 0., .. ,', ,,' 
-and.: energy. to' .-ralseour., BIble schools -to th 'I S ~~ a~~ no~ g~lng to try~ett1e 

,the pla~e of.iniportan.ce :and,.the.:startdard ,'e . a, t!t ... quest1~~.'- .~.y eommo~con
of effiCienCY .in;whiolJ.' we tiQwfilidthem~ ~!1~and ~lthOqt~reludice, t~at is'left en" 
It has been the 'general policy of our ,Sab- ,tlr~ Y': to ,.,S~,:enth ' Day .B~pbsts,; the· oq.1y , . 

,bat,h ,SCh.ool.B.oar~ .t.o u,rge cQ~operation in~~bba~hkeepl~g, llod.Y ~n;:-the:,or. ~ni~a:.tio. n. 
.th~ Wqrk ' of t4i~~ prgCl1li~tif)n, a~d wherever th 2. ". ey.:at 

. n,ot . gOI,:g:.to try to- s~tt1e-
. .our;, Sa~~ath '. ~ch.qoJ$. a~4 .... , pastors '~ve ," ~ correct ,tlJ.:~e .of baptism ... T~~t is.l~~t 
~o?e so" ther~ Y0!lwill uStJally, ~nd re- . t~!~llv:e vaFletiesef Baptists In th~oJ:"-
hgtous . educ~tlon ltl the, forefront with g on.,::.... ~,-' . -,:. - ". ' 
superiiItendents, .and , ie;ichers : iOo~i~g for , · 3·' ,Th:y are. not., goi!ig!6 'try tp$e~e 
thelate&t a~d the ,best. " . ,.', '~" the.q';1esb()~ o~ .. foreordination. The four 

The ?thergreatorganizati~n 'of whiCh I "vanetles of PFesbyteria?B will do that. ' : 
spOOk .1~ the Su~day School ::Council of- 4. Th~y are -not ,g~lng to 'try to, settle 
Evang~ltcal_' Denominations. ,This , .. ,was th.e" question of apostohc succession. - That 

, 5triCt~! . a~ org~nizat!on ~o~ denoqlinatiorial ill! be f~ught. out by ~e· tw~ kinds 'of 
agencIes, . lnterdenom~national in character pls~~pals.· -, ' . ., ' 
and the membership comprising the field ' . 5· ,Church .governmen~, ',gift of proph~y, -
workers, r~pre~entatives: ,of the .~un9ay gtft -of. tongues, .and .ma!1Y other '<!ifferences , 
Sch<?ol .:boa~ds,-, ~nd repr¢sentatives of the of creed, are lef~, to their respectIve adher~ 
pubhshtng lrtt~rests of the '.leading. Prptest- " ents for ',empha~s.,' '" .: :". ", ',': 
an~ or; evangehcal~~ominations: . Its chief Th~ . Single . big, thing th~se ·p~oplehave 

. ob}e~t was ,co-.operatl0n in the building .smd0rgfnl~ed to ~o .c~op«:rat1ve1y IS 'to 'save' 
'pn~bng of lesson. courses, and eXchange' the :childhoo~, of Am.enca to ,Jesus Christ. ' 

. of ld~~ and exper.lence in'the,genertal field Theyare gOIn.g to pray ~nd wor~ ~d plan 
ofrehglous educ~tlon. Our S~bbath School together t? keep.~e, fourteen mtlhon'Pro
B?ard for some t1Illehas also affiliated with testant, children In the church schools that, 
thIS o~ganization ·and we'have had. a repre-' are a~ready there. Th~y are going to pray' 
s~1attve on the International Lesson Com'- and wor~ ~~d plan aga1n to, ~et-the twenty1 
mlttee., " seven. mtlhon -Protestantchtldren "into the' 
" In times ,past· these two. great or ani~ church schools wno are. not there. . And' 
.zations, the' ~sociation 'and, the Co~nci1 '. abo~e all, tl!ey are' g~l,!g t? so try '~o 
~a~e crossed sW,oFds., Their fields of ac~ 1V0un~.these boys ~d girls In the.Chns
t1V1~have . overlapped, and their, policies?d :1;h that. they will neyer leave It. ~his 
and standards have often been at variance. ~!l e '. IS a hlg~ markth~s' new. or~nlza~ 
Four years ago, at'the Int~mational Sun- :n tas set f?r ltself, but Isno.hlgher th~ . 
day School Convention.at Buffalo the first . th ~ ~st~r tI.m~lf would s~t. It. To galll ' 
~tepswere, taken .to merge- these' two ,bod- hiS pnze . 0 Jec,bve the a~y ?f th~~ Lord~s ' 
leSe With thirty-one denominations on the .f ~ser WIll have to ~~vance ln .soltd 'ph~~ 
o~e h~d, end olLthe other; . stronforces anx rom both flanks and h:om !he :center. ' 
With httleor, no denominational ~es, the In other

ha 
wordsi the program Will Involve 

t~s~ .' ,!a~-~/~n:mend~us on,e. _, In the finest ,ma~y p . ses .0. .work.. . · ': '1..' . ' ... 

Cllr1stia~ SPlnt, hgwever, ~e thing was' First, I~ WIll· IfI!lIQl'lleworhfI{J together. · 
acco~phshed. and., the .merger was' com_,~h~ ~erger_ of th~ ~o' gr~t;!Or~es .of. ' 
pleted at j:he Kansas' SAty Convention lastW:firkmen already mentioned IS a~ most 5lg~. 2 .. 

. June. , ,The, new organtmtion' is to be called . m cant omen of. victory~ The broken ,ranks.,·' 
the Int.e9'atio~ Sunday. School/CoUncil are already clOSIng up, !he ~t, enc;my 
of R~bglouS Education. .' The executive . o! the souls of ~ ~d gI!ls faces a ~ted; 

, comnuttee;' Or voting body will. have about .front thro~h whichlt ~IU be more ' •. 
' .. two hundred memb '. th . . 'at- . . cult than ever to break. '."" "': -. - ' ..... . 
, ta~onfl'om the de:.ti:d ·a:Tr::=., .. Sec(l1~d, (I. will iWi/0lve putlitJp religio'f-'" . 
tonal :tinits~ " " "..,' ,'- "tnstructwn ·on a ,mockm· educatwnal bans. ,.' 

N', .' . - '" . - ." . ,.-. r: . ,Protestant·~urch :schools are:in':cliargeo~,~' ' .. 
tW '. ow OJ?- ~l,tat c<ro~tive ~asl~~r~ th~ an' army" 'of '. untraintd: and·, UllSUpem.Sed' ~-;. 
, ent}r:, ~llion Prot~~tits; "goIng ~ tQ work'?' teachers" and officers; ~ ·The ,feachers.Jire ..•. 

~ ·»r:~·:':~ 
," 
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mature men: arid women of the· church, who " for ours~ ,Maps;blackbciards; wc,rk 'tables 
',in addition' to, the duties' of home and busi~ suitable chairs,' 'scr~ens" arid· inaterial; fo; 

'." . ·neSs,.giv,e tl.teir 'servjces to the local'church project.wor~ are-sadly .lacking. " These 
~~ecause·of profound convictions that the general statements in· regardt~instruction 
'work i~ of supreme. importanee',and worthy,anq. equipment apply toS~venth Day Bap
·o~· sacrificial service. The'Qverage teacher, tis,ts. We are as bad'~atid as good as the ' . 
:however,- has only eleven years of public average. " 

"school education, and the range- of . this. .' .Thfrd, this united; move j~ religious edit
¥i~d' of preparation, is So great that one . cation. involves .. the, doUbling (It om;e, a~ 
could place, t~ousands of them in. a class later.multiplying· sei!eral'tim.es., th'e' amount 
whQ have had less than a ,grammar school of-time given to relig~CJus in,strucltjon. Com- . 
-ed~catiQn ... The average teacher has h~d, parisons are odio~s and they have been 

, . "less than ten· weeks of professional' b:ain-' made so often I will not· repeat them, but 
, " ' , i~g. .for' the sacred task of -teaching religion. -, it is sufficient to say that the numPer oi 
. "The ave~e_superintendent ·of the church boys and girls who come through perma-

school is a m~ture, man forty-one years old nendy grounded in the faith compares fav
With no training for, or experience in: edu- orably with the am.ount' of 'time given to . 

" .. catiorial suPerVision. He accepts' his offiee--- their instruction. fn religion. How, will the 
.'. '. _ from worthy motives and gives, little' or. ' dOl!bling of time in religious instruction 'be 

··,-L <' -much time -(as th~ case may .... be) to the ad- ae~omplishep ?" Not by lengthening the Sab
'-", ~ministrative side of his job. He do~s' not - bath-school hour .. That would be imprac-

" supenrise ·the teaching ,in the schoo1. The, tical. ,The Vacation' Religious' Day School . 
.. ' '.~. , .'pastor. does not supervise' the teaching. It- ,will ~o it, and the. same'amounr of time will 
'~:~;·'is clearly a fact that Sabbath school teach~ .. count- fpr far greater results than the "Same 
:~' .... " _·ers-' as a. class are untrained and un super- amount 'of time in Sabbath sch~o1.'· Week-
:. vised. . ' . . . ' day religious schools will, become the gen-

; A9.equ~te teaching material' has. not b~en ,e.ral th~ng; , This. ~il1 f~r1:he~ ~ultiply -the 
adopted In our schools., True In recent . time given to rehgtous ~nstructton. ' Vaca

':yea,rs,excellent lesson courses suitably grad- tion scheols: are no longer an experiment. 
,:ed to the age of the pupil are available, but . We, ourse1ves"have d¢monstrated this ,be-
. their. introduction into general use is far yond the shadow of a douOt. Other de-
. 'from completed.. Reliable suryeys show nominations, though they. have . ~su3:11y fol
-that the average Bible schow pupil. knows lo~e~. a '~ifferent plan' than ours, ar~ re-

. almost nothing ~t.lbout the special teachings,' parting interest and ,results beyond ,theiJ 
or history, or pres~nt program of 'his own fondest hopes .. We~k-day religious schools 
denomination. ' Our own·' denomin~tion,., are stil! in' the .. experimental stage. ·''--The ' 
·with. the exception ,of a' v~ry limitednum- pri~cip1e is sound 'however, as has, been 
her of special Jessons in the new·· Junior' d~monstrCl:t~d 'by the pioneer work. already 
"~and I;~terme~ia~e' courses; has nQ. published . 'done. I~ five, years 'these' schools will be 
material 'of' this character. The' prepara~ standardtzed and .become a settled fixture in

·ct-ion' of such-material involves a great· deal' ., communities of an. ordinary religious con-
'of labor~ -, We. have, flO appropriation fOJ sciousness.,..·,· .'.., . 

'.~ .,$u~h',,:?r~, and no one .can~;a1!0rd,,'to gi!e, ' '~h~.r~ are ,other 'phases ?f.' th~. gr~at .in- . 
, .' :up th~lr bread and butter Job to ,.do It .. r, telilational Pt:ogr~ of .. rehgl0us e~u~10n . 

;.',". The"'av~r~ge church. schpol' has a ve;y that .l cali only ,barely mention in. my lim;. 
meagere,r!u1pm~t ~nd' Inadequate finanCIal it~d time.,. "There ~s the questiQn';ofre-, 
:stlpport. ,.' In ~e~loo 'seven~yper cent of . search.' All~gre_at lines of business·M.ve 

·~th~'~c,~urch' sc~ool "are on~ .yoom sch~t~., . ,found ·'it,.p'-os~ pro~~able .. to spetiggreat 
.~~t-IS, th.ere IS, no ~pportunlty,,()fsepara~- , sums,.o~ti1~ney tO'find ~ut :bY'invesqgation, 
• ~ng,tbe chtldr~n fro~ the adults for ~pen-' exper!-m~nt,.and extenslve-:surveys how to 

. .'. In~, ~d' clOSing p~t;ods. .sev~nth Day ,improve "their products, stop' me 'leaks, . arid 
,;>'; :Bap~sts. ~re. not' :qUtte'· sp bad. Probably' i!lctease i>roducti~il..'·. This l~ngi.tage'.· m'ay 
'-". ,fifty ,perc- ce~t are on~ roon:t sch:o,ols. About' sound,' too commercial to some' eats "for a 

:. twC?~ol1ars'a::weeklsthe,average:cash ex~ 'discussion .. of spirituaL values but the sad 
.....•. :~~tture'fo~ _th~, n!ainte~ce . (if ;Amepc~n' fa~ s~ares: ~~in;.the '. faee,·that. ~r' system 

.. ;:~lbJeScf:lo~ls. '. t .. th~nk this IS ·a.falr-average of·' r:ehgtOllS',.ltisttuetioh. is:··vety' -imperfeCt. 
'.. ,.,. .'~ . ... \ - ~ , . , ~ , , 
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.. 
the, machinery is 'crude~: '. and . ili~. waStage ,ought·· to· be in at 'least one conven
in prOdUction is enolm9us. It is proposed tio~ every ye,ar, to' get ne\v' inspiration· and" ft 

that ,,~~. the . 'new Internatioml. organization new ideas. I urge that ,every Sabbath-school 
hav¢ 'a- regular department.of. service .. arut in our denoinination make it an established 
research.' A . considerable sum of money rule 'to have itssuperlnfendent or an 'al
from private sources- is already in. sight. for tern~te attend iJs state S~ndCl.Y school· con-
this . p~rpose. , ' 'ventlon ~every year, and, that , much larger . 
. ~her:e ,is als(~ the ques~i~n of leade"s~ip. deleption,from every school attend the 

Itlsgenerallyknown"l think, that Manon county·convention. every yea~. I itrge'.t~~t, .' 
Lawr~ce, who. for tpal~Y rears was gener- Seventh pay BaptIsts get behlndevery com- ." 

. al secretary of the International Sunday munity effort' for teacher training. In the · -'., . 
. School" Assodati,on~ on a.ccount of 1ige -and community' class we render service tQ' th~. " ~ •. 
health, has retired, with an emeritus con- other chur~hes', a~d we surely ~eed all the 
sideration. The new me.rged o~ganization help. we oon" get from 'every source. 
has called,' to this position orie'of the lead'ers Seventh Day' Baptists,!p-us.t put their re-

, of the',N atio~al Education Association, M·r. ligiQus . instruction, on a modem educational. 
Hugh' S. Magill, not only a man of tli~ basis. Teacher Training must have. great
highest sterli~g Christian ~hamcter, but an er. emphasis. Sgme of our p~ople 'should .
educator of renown. With' this new ~ and attend. the sUmme.r. training schools for 
appare'nt . ~ost happy connection, there 'can leaders in r~ligious education. r would· . 
not help being brought into the work prac- like tc? 'see 'such a conference conducted .. bY' ". 
tical ide3rs from ~. new and most desirable ou~ own., people in the vicinity pi Mehof· 
angle.', " our three c«?lleges every __ summer, carrying 

. Now what .does this' general' program ,of a ten .day,s' cours~. They should be .held·· at 
religi.ous '. education' mean to . Seventh Day . som~ good camp sit~ willi tuition free' and 
Baptists?" .... ~. ' ;livjng 'expenses reduced to .the minimum. 

F:itst, I~ s1'!ould, ~~an co-.operation. ~ We. Every Sabbath school in ·the denomina:" I' 
.hold a sect,or ~ in . the, .great battle line, ar- ,tion should expend ~rom-.its "general treas~ .. I 

rayed'againstreUW9tlS illite*acy. It may ury not less,~thanten dollars ayear~for the,. 
~. smalIC9mpared, for example; to the 'latest .~nd best books' for teachers of re- . 
great Methodist sector, hut it is important, ligion, and at -least every t~acher of chil-

d 
dren should read them

L 
• • ~ 

an the other den~ininatio:Qs so regard . it, E 1 bel h f' .- .... . 
,. and hold us're~pori~ible ,for' it. For the .. very c ass, ow t e. age 0 SIxteen In .• ' ' 

. best interests' of-society: in general and the .every Sevent~ Day Baptist Sabba~ school 
. ~stablishment of Christ's kingdom, ,it- is ' . should ~ ~SlI?g th~ graded ,lesson courses. 

. necessary that ~veryboy arid girl' of Sev-: -r:he mos!senous ~eakness and the,. ~o~t , 
enth D . .' . B ti' t 't _'1_ h '11 b ' ' d . dIscouraging feature In our work of religtous ay. ap s s oCK s a e,. sogroun - " . , . . h' . fi d I - " '-c,;. 

ed in £hristian -i4oo1~;,·tliat the! will 'never Instruction rig tnow: IS!O n c,asses?f a '-, 
. forsake,theDl; .,,:That .is a ,big respOnsibility, dozen or ~ftee~. c~ildrfen, anhd,.sometl1~es 
, and it is:pa~tict.Uar1y. our job in ~he scheme . more, rangtng In, ~ge" ro~ ! r~e'. to nln~ . 
of soci~tY~, There- have been goOd consci;.. y~ars tuck(!d away In the vestIbule o~ so~~<. 
entiou~.-,people am()ng us~~who have 0 osed other dar~ room too. small for them., or:~'7 
affiliati9D'- \yith, the great ,Sunday, sch~~r.or- ~~ps .; tJ.Ssern.bled. on th~ I?l~tform. of. the. o~e 
g~mizatiqns.. The grounds fbr their, . 'osi- ,r90m church.,pften Sl~lng on chamm.acle 
tion lJav, ,bee' r bI" . It ··Jt . 'b'P d-.· ,for adults, With, ~o work table and,nos~r~e..~~. 

. d ,.e .~ n c um Ing.. ,1;:, ", o. e. a . to shutoff the vtew· and last of all ~ the poor 

h
n:1tte , In times pa~t.- th~ .. se ~rganl~~~!Ons . teacher ',doing, her~st ,to' hol(f the\itt:ention. ~. 
. c"ve gone -on r~co,rd as favonn,g 'reltgtous f h . 11 ' ". 'ld ' h' '. .". ·d'·' .':. ;..:. 

legislatio11 to our' disadvant~ge, ,but r.'thin~ 9 :,t e. t r~e year, 0 3:rul.J ~ nIne ye,ar,pi .(It .'. 
that ti'm" . ;1· .' '-, ' t· . Th' ..; .. ' t K ,~.': 'C·ty the ,same, time and tryIng.to extract f01 .them ' , e:,g"pas,o' e grea_' ans3.5' l' ,., "..:' . " ','. ' .. 

. cotrvetitibn:','w~th ',"'7,2OQ' tegiste,ed :del~ates; .' som~of tb~-:md~ 01 the Word fr<?tt.J the .. un\:", 
we~t :on':recotd as committed to 'the 'basic form lesson tPPIC ~~ulate,~ f~r;~ur~.:,;.;, 
prindple, .. :6f, the' sep~ration' of church' and ' :'qctQber .1 IS .t~,timeto'.mtf;°11!,~e:gra~:" 
state :' a·'n'· d "l··n'" < h'anno' :'·th ·t·h· ;, .- ,a' ;, 'I ed :ln~tructl0n 'lij .every chddten.s~lass ... l1l· 

.,~: .' '., '-:, ,l1Y WI', tsprlnClpe ' - '. '.' . ,j.". '" ':,' '. ," >. :' •.• 

'decllne'd" to" 'pa"
W 

a' ny' "re" ·s'o'lu'ti··o ...... 1" y'our.· school. .Immedtately. when .vou get "s, ",.' ;:,. , ' ns ,In VIO a- ., ..' .. '-' . - .. ,J,. .. .. ," ' .. 
, tion,:of-:.~lt~.' :.: ·._e~"need~' to .:c~opetate:be~ ,~~e£rpm ~onfer~~,lt.\Vil1Jb~,~~'~~o..".,' 

cause everv olleof our -teaehersand'officers ?<;It ~nd:~~~,}n y~u~ o~der\, fgr J~'?:;P:f9~~~~' 
, , .. -,.I,. ". " ,., .' ue ps ., " . ~~,"' ....: , ' ,.... 'y '. : ... .' 

. .:. / \. :;.: 
I. 



i .•. 

, ., ' <XWe":w.ant . ~,~~":Vacatiori Religious . <Day" .;Some·'·have :.r;~mainetlwith tis~··iti:-.form . only. 
',!sthOoi!'n¢'~~~suniri1er,~iti 'everY :one"of:otir The· few ''hav~ been.;~trite.\ The'WQrldWar 

~ .chutches'ihaF.ha~ twelve 'or":more,::diildren. bi-Otiglifthe .sUpreme-test . YdUng)hen"and 
, ,The-' ~uetes:s ~'oftli~;-schools' ·'trus ';s'utrinier' ftil- . Yc)l:ltig,' wOinen h3:d,>the ~lproper' .tig~. placed- on 

" " 'IY· w~rr~rif "~eir ~rh:l'ari~nt" ,.c~Qti~~~~n them'in·'th,is:'ci-isis;"aJtdby tJ'te grace of- God 
'. .' -and ,'the '"'extensio'n,ofl :the,~ wotk-:'to'~ ,every a Gideon's bC1.iid" came throughti~cathed ,by 

'. --- . chu"tch. ":H'ow isthis'tobetlone?: The<'ttact the, lures of Satan and the fires "of hell ... 
, So~(~tf has 'f~lt it neces~~lry: to: ,.~edq.¢e' ~p.e\ .: ~ Out; .. new' progtam"has: been criticised as 

, H:e~ ~hi its ~bU:dge( fol thi~~' ptul)ose -"Which un~vangelistic:" I ',say -it is sh;ot:~'through 
has been at $75~:~·th.~ past ,tw,o .. :years,.,,~o With,evangelism .. W.e: d~ not· discard :or be-

" $506.00. :.-We can' not expect ,th~~,e. W,ente.d little the ~r~-ofi~~ H~lyS.pirit.;We pre
:S~perVisors. "wh<?;. 'h~ye ~, ,.~~ia:d~:' .th~ . -; sC4_oo~s . pare th~ ,,:~:r for his, saVlng ,o~~e. " Ca:n, yo~ 
suc,h a success". to . coptlnu~ to gr~:e th~lr sow,.w~e~t .In a f~restan? expec~ ~ h~tv~st. . 

, ~ services grati~. '. It has'~eti:'" propose<l,~hat 'N~" you' . ·m~st ,·first, go . an~ .. p~tt~ntl!-" c1~r 
the~Sapbath- .. Visitor, which. ,cost Ja~f year the. groun~, break, ,up . t~e' ~~1~' an~d~·le.t· ,In 

" about $1,100. more than 'it-i>roduc~d in reye- the . s~nshine~' ~an th~ Ifoly, SpIrIt .t:>ear 
. ,~ite;. bedi'scontintied', a~? :owith. pa~t ~f the :frult 1~. thebe~ghted soul of .an. Afrl~n 
" . money thus expended ral,Se the, budget, for .' savage. No, the ~9nsecrated ~lss~onary of 

,"Vacation schoo~s' tQ $I·,<?06~OO.,' 'What. do the cr~~ mus~: first c1~r ~e '~r?~nd'of 
Y0t1:'think 4};>OUt the.'proPosition? ', ... '. " ':.' supers~ti~n, pl0'Y. up t~e ~otl ~f I~orance, 
" I would like to see . w~ek-<lay religiou! and ~et, ;In . the ~unshlne o:f. God. s!?ve. 
schools tried out in two of 'our Sabbath- AmerIca ~ streets today are ahve ,~thMJitt1e 
~keeping communities' next 'year. I' would sayages J?st hu~ for the' beautlful"sun- , 

.. suggest Milton .~nd Salem .. It .appears to shIne stone,s ·of God s·love an~ care. 
be less work to ~nvince the people of. a col~ Vfe have appealed,to ~e faIthful ,ones of 
lege commtuiity the-' 'value ,of'such schools our )'ou~g .people to de~!cate .thems~lves to 
than those of other places.., . . the sacred and ho!y seJ;VIce of tc;aching, the 

In my limited time I haye' ttied,tobring gr~at truths of hfe, an~ salv~tlo~ to, our 
.' you something constructive~ if. I should chtldren.. ':fhey ar~ hearti~y re~~onding, ev~n 

. try . to tell you that religious education is. beyond Gur ~~pes. TheIr. V:IS1(~n ,and Vl~ 
'. tI~tf, biggest thing in>our program, which and consecratIon, must be ~et,wlth' the con

I verily, believe, mani Q( you w,9uld disa- se~rated prayers, co-opera~lon and money of 
• gree with me and say that. I . am over~n- you ,o~der people. T~o~e who, bot~ al~ ~a!ld 

i1tusiastic,' but all of you mu.st admit that young, ~r~ ch~r~ed With. the .res~onslblbty 
. . this phase . of . our work is 'very important.. of teachIng. rehgt?n . to. our chtl~ren,should . 

We_ need over-enthusia~-,or a jolt; or feel. themselves to. be, In a p~rt;l~ular.~ense, 
. whatever you. may term it,' when we con~ . dedIcated and set ap~rt fo~ !hIS most ~por
, sider that in the past thirty years, notw~th- . tailt. ~k. .I!1to ., this .. se~ce: th~y sho~ld 
'standing our increasing efforts, religion take that splnt. of sac~fictal. devotIon ~which 
among OU! young people has 'been onthe marks Q~~" who has made a Itfe_commItme~t 
decline. They have not only forsaken the t<? a great,C3:use: To s~ch the, cause of,reh
Sabbath; ,but they have forsaken Christ. gtaus ed~cation tS ~bove perso~~l ease"ah?ve 

, . Commercialism, the crowded p~blic s.chool wealth, .. above. ~octal and~ ~ol~tical,prestige. 
. program, the' automobile '.~d th~.1 m.ovies ~orthi.s ~~s~ th«:y are ;wtlli~g t~ ~pen~. ~d 

have ,cQmpletely 'absorbed them,. religion. an<J. . b~ spen~" fo~ th~s, ~use they, ~reW1I~~ng 
an. The church: hasfourid no way-to cope to dIe~. : :. " .,' '. . ' . ,'. ,.' ' 

'.' . With 'the situation. The. Sabbath school has : ',~ •. : . ! .'. 

'be~na~~uc<;es~onIY.in.li,inited ~!1r.e. A:t~Rio' de: Janeiro' (Brazil),. is moving a 
the. crt.tical age JDany bQYs >an~ gtrls have . mountain into the sea to make· a~ new suburb 
desert~ . us., "The young 'people's societies of 'eighty~~le, acres. .... Twelve: .. powerful 
fpr.$ome reason have lacked the vital ,force streams of· 'wat~r; from 3~-inch. pip~, are 

'. to_hold'them .. The church prayer~eetiJ1g ~ttingaway 7;ooo,~·ya(ds:of earth.:and 
.': has'been like'.an insipid'taste in tbe~r ~Ouths,. washing it-into. ~n 'e~clo$ed . area· along ,the 
'.', . the Sabbatll sermon ,haS· been like abed of. shore.The~ work :wiU, be -finished: in: .two 

poppi~ tothe.ir.·: pleasure' tired frames, 'the' -years; at,acost of 25: cents 'per.cubicYar4~-T 
,evangeIist's'appea! '.~JtaS .;/no~ 'reac1ted't~~The ·BaptiSt;'· .. "~' '", ;",,' ~."., :.': ... ~' ;,., ;~~,~:\:,<.>,;. ; 

: .. , 
- \.' 

~.-., - :~, .. ,. 
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. " :', ,ladY'~uld not Seem. to thip#:j,of artypartlc-.. 
~ . , 

tOONG~ PEOPLE'S WORK 
, ular ~\Vay in ·which -iall :of ,us mayeyery; ~ay . 
manifest . (j)urpat.ri()tism.. I went to my- l 

desk and:. J>rought,to ,Iter a car~i. from :.a 
snack of them I have there, Qlld read ,from, 

~ 

" . JmS. RUBY: COON BABCOCK. . , 
. ·R."F.' D. "Ii~ 'Box' '73,' Battle Creek, JOch. 

... it,to her~ ..' 

. .': " Contr1b~tlnc Ed!tor.' ~. .. PATRIoTISM: KEAks' GOOD ":CITIZENSHIP , 

.' ; Th~, G~od' Cltizm' ShOWs his" Patriotism by-:-" 
.:,'. -TRUE PATRlonSM . 1. Honori6g our' flag asthe emblem of all,' 

.. - that is,good in our· government. ...-
.. :,.;-', ' .. -" UNCLE"O~ hat2;, Ahttenhoding

tl
' 'evbeeryl' electi0ben ,a!ld

h 
voting, fot: 

Vlldatlala· ED4eavor Topic for SabJ-atla Da7, . W ,e", ~es y . levesto . ng t. , 
. . .. october 14, 1922 .';,. 3 .. Meeting the assessor in all good conscience. 
. '" ." , DAILY READI~GS . , . . .... ,4

5
,:' ·;·~~i~glit·her· ulfyinglOyatol SUtPOP·Oh1tl.S thoe

w
' b

n
est

f
o
a
'
1Dl
f ~cly:hOOhisl~. 

S~day:,:'6b-iotis~ ackn~wledgesGod (I?eut; ~6: ow~~choolsj)lis, own church, his own 'commWuty, 
., , , . 1-11)" .1 ... ' . " ';' his·, own .. party; ,yet .·having ,due respect for, all -... 

. Monday-Patriotism is religious (Ps.' 85: "1'-13) that demands his neighbor'S loyalty. , : . 
. Tuesday-;-Patriotj~ID: prays (Ps. 1~: 1-9) 6. Helping 'make' ·the world better and "men 
.Wednesday-PatrIottsm rebukes ·eytl (Isa .. 1: 10- happier~be. mnning in his own little 'corner 'of it 

, " 20)' . :' . 7. __ Cheerf~lly bidding,his neighbor Good Night 
Thursday-":"';Patriotism' -is constructive (Neh. 4: and Good Morning. . '. 

. ' ," 12-23) . : . R Letting, the inhabitants 'of, the frog-pond 
Friday-:-Patriotis~ makes sacrifices (1 Sam. 12: do a:ll" the croaking. _ . .' '. . . 

1-5) :' ~, , 9. Keeping his own door-yard clean-back~ 
Sabbath .Day-Topic, True patri()tism : What' it ' :yard as' well as front-. and the snow off the. side-

" " is: 'and~'oes' (Is~t 1 :'16-20)(~itizenship walk. -: .' ". 
, '", Day). . . . . -10.- Being friendly and helpf\il" to' our little 

J PRACTiCAL' PATRIOTISM , citizenS:-living before them as he would \ like 1 to 
. . '.,', .' . '. . '. . have them ~ live.':' .,..,: ... ' . ,,' 
'Yesterday I. asked a 'girl of high school. 11~, qourage, cl~an living, and r.espeCt fo~ ·law~ 

age" if she was patriotic. "Sure I am,'" .' There isa pati'iotism of peace as well 
she said .. ' Then'la~ked what it, is to be as war-' a patriotism that concerns the com.:. 
patriotic. ',~hy" it is to have patriotism,'," monest affairs of 'everyday life .. Are we 
ishe· .replied ... ' "Yes," said I "but what is not apt to act as if patriQtism consist's most- . 
it to, have patriotism?", She hesit~ted a ,ly' in singing "America," saluting the flag 
little" th~n answered, "Why, I' supPose it and rising whe.n the barid plays the' "Star ( 

'-is to· be patriotic. H "Well," I asked again, Spangled Banner"?· The doing of' all this ' 
"What -is it.to be patriotic?" And her an- is indeed right, yet there is something still ~ 
swer was, "It n:t-eans,- doesn't ,it,to havepa- more important. '~If may ,be well to review. ' 
triotism?" Ands9 we. started ,again around what was on the card I--gave the young 
the circle-. ' to be patriotfc i,s to have' patri.; lady: . ' ":' , '. 
otism., to have. patriotIsm, etc., etc'. It ·.is 1. Tnough we may ,honor our flag by 
plain "enough that.in thus going 'around and saluting' if arid 'cheering it~, we may show 
atound"wewere not-to use a modern c1as-- our love for it and·for'ourcountry by heed.;. 

", sical. expression-:--getting- ,aitywh~re. J then· ing its message to us: . The Red 'bids"'u~ , be 
asked, the young lady .what she could do in . brave, ready everywhere:an9- all the ?m~:~ 
order .tQ'fhow her' patriotism. She looked ,stand sturdily. against what IS. wrong Itt ClVlC .. 

thotigbtfl1J"for a minute, then said she ~ould affairs, and to favor" that which' is right '.' 
not tell; . she. had: not thought aJmut that.i '.The White bids us be P1l're, clean,in thought,. . 

Now, I;-'have been t4inkitig,that this, girl .in word and in 'dee~ip .body, too ... :rh~ , 
is not-niuch 'different from the most of us~ ,Blue, is the· emblem of ~oyalty, of trutll an4 

. tHad I askeo., 'h~r this question five. year&., justice; exhorting ,us, to ~p9-ctice ~ th.~$e.~ -vir;;.' 
ago she, would: have'told ,me that a, young tues ,in .all the -relations of Jif~. .,.:": '\: . , 
man cqtlld . show his patJ;iotism, by joining . 2.'. There .·is no, more.· effective way, of .' 
the ,anny an.d,· 'going over. across· to;. fight' m(lnifesti.ng good· citizenship: than by~ ·g()iIJg' ;" " 
ag~i~st . autocra.cy;. ,and, ,tha.t, ~e at: hQ!p-e . to the·polls J~ the in~erest. of, civi~~ ~~right~ .' 
could, !)ave . Qur: money, for. libertY b(}ndsi or eousnesS. -, Ours is' ,a ,govertlme,nl. of ".the .. ~ ~" ' ... ' 
work)1;ldhe.-garden;"and.;'for·the ,Red Cross. 'people,: and· should be' by, . the -people", ~t1.~ 

-Bu~.n~ ~~e;ti~es of p~ce; the::young, fot: 'the: ,g90~,?f the', people. ,·Ovi~:~gl.!t:-~'f" 
\ ... " , 

• ,.>,.' 
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e6bsness ris inaihtained thy 'voting "for,.' tight, w.iird4ooklng,~ 'progressive': opti~ist::liii:;;:~~ 
," ·tneas~resand, good men't6 : execute' ,them •. ionso~.something ,bett~r""and ,h.e",.1.Jnder .. 

Yotescount"and ball()tsj"'except in txtreme takes~ ':In Jaith,: to' realize' those:: :;visihns. ' 
cases,:a:re ,better than bullets., .... " There' is in him the stuff "6f whiCh' i~atnots 
.' : 3~~ .... ~ tax-dodger: is never a good- c~tizen~ ,are made~ ", , " : , 

He is a selfish law-breaKer, and ,is justly;·de;.; _ 9.· ,,1 :~owof,nomote better;-token of 
.' spised .. Heche:its the government that pro- good cit!zenship, 'of.:ipractical patriotisnl, 
, tects h~~, and f~ls\so ;"mea~ ~b.out,it that than the' keeping of one's own ',little ~civic 
he does ,not want to face the assessor. '. domain clean:-~:fr()J1t;"yard" 'b~~k yard and· 
, 4." A commutiity, a state, a'country,,' is side walk. He' Who'hasjn hiin the spirit 
the 'better for an educated citizenship. This to do this may safely be entrusted with lar
~qtlires good schools and as . good teachers get' :dvic: affairs: ~'He that'is'laithfulin 

· ". and equipment ~s may be secured~ '. 1\11 this little is faithful also in much." ,And in just 
: ,costs money.'HewhQ is too selfish to sq fal:" as he thus shows his good citizen .. 

maintain a generous and intelligent ·attitud~, ship he is patriotic. . Patriotism likecl1ar
rtoward the tr.ajn~ng· of boys arid "irls for ity: begins at home~"-
'good ,citizenship is, not himself a" goodcitio:- 10. Our present -little) citizens' are soon 

", zen~is not . patriotic. Loyal" patriotic to take part in public ·affa.ir~. ,What t!1ey 
teacliers are the best of citizens, and they will~ be as citizens twenty-five years 'hence 
should be well paid. " must. depend almost· wholly upon the infln-

5. ',We are told in the Good Book that' ences now being brough(to bear upon them., 
· , ''he'that provideth not for 'his' own, especial- We all· have a serious responsibility in this 

, ly those of his own house, is worse than an matt~. , We tm.y be practical patriotic in-
. infidel/' Thism~ans, also, the man who is structors by being' friendly and~'helpful' to 
.' not loyal to his home. A country .is very our, boys and girls, encouraging their edu .. 
much what its' homes make it. There can ,cation in· citizenship and being, careful to' 
be no good country 'without good homes; _ ,live before- them as we would ,like to have' 
and there ow be no good homes without ' them live. This' is patrjotis11l. 
loyalty in the home. And so we may say ,I I. Courage, clean living and respect for' 
of one's home school, home community, and law~these three are fundamental civic vir
the church or 'party to which he belongs. tues, as faitli,~hope and 'charity· are Chris
Yet while he is so loyal to his own he may tian virtues. I have spoken about the mean
not justly forget that his neighbor has hi~ ing of the colors in our flag---red, courage; _ 
own'family, and church, and partY to which white,' purity; blue, loyalty. I ~do not say 

. he s1;louldbe loyal; and toot a broad charity that 'respect for law is the greatest of these 
isa civic virtue as well as Christian. 'three, ye~ it is that without which a gov-

6. 'This meanS' civ.ic betterment and civic etnttlent lik~ ours is in great danger. It 
'happiness. This condition is best attained·, is a fundamental principle of.. patriotism. 
by personal bette~ent. t said m·any· times during the war, in 'my 

7· ,This' m~ris being neighborly; and, talks upon the flag in school,' that I' was . 
neighborliness in this smaller sense tends sure we could heat the Hun" but that our 
,to~aids thes.an1e ,attitude in, the 'larger worst en~my was at' home-itt our very 

-, sense=:-natiOhal, 'even international. It is ' midst; 'arid I might have,said·in our homes 
. wnat we. mean by international peace arid ---lawlessness. And itis"hetenow. ' We 
, :gtOOd will. , boast, of our A.meiican ,liberty.-'rhis liberty 

.. ··8~ No ;croaker ~s patriotic. 'H'e sees Iit .. , is good only so far'as it respects law .. What 
~le:g~od ih, anything, and does not pay much is called;' "person at liberty".is 'apt to mMn 
.a~eriti()n to the little' good he does set. liettise to be lawless or evade lawf'or-one's 

, T~ him, every public official is apt to be a ·.nWll pleasure or profit;' to show a' con
.rascal or neat 'rascal, j 11St because .. he is tempt for gov~mment, 'whether it is in pro
itt public' se~~. A confirmed pessimist fiteeritig~ '!tax~dod'ging, tnakin&,booze~ speed- , 
. does n~ thi.nk ~ere is any use in trying ing, . selling cigarette$ to minors, iil church 
-{abetter' conditions. He is like the old or'parlor gambling.', No On:e who does these 

· -,adys husb~hd of whom ' she said, ''My . things, is- truly patriotic, no matter how of
.Jo~ 'n:~vei', i~'~uite ,happy ~t1ti1' h~ is' per~ - teJ;i''he may ;~ute' the::fl.ag, sing'~Anterlca'1 

:; 'if~eCtly,-miserable." . An upstanding, for-,or_·.'startdwhi1e·:th~ "band ·pla.ys "Thtf.Star 
/". 

\ 

, " .~ '. 
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Spatlg1ed Banner.'" . The goodciti~en r~ ·Babcock and Dr. Johanson spoke of the Life ' 
spectsJawas the, guar.Q.ian oL our liberty. . Work .Recrtiit W9rk,~ urging. the signing of 

'Patriotism and'religh>n are very closely" .all the· you.ng', people. in: ,som~ class. 
related. . The tawso! God ~dthe Jaws"of. - The program Was closed, with "Blest Be . 

. , our country are in almost perfect harmony.' the Tie That Binds" and after the benedic
The tI1le Christian is also, a loyal citizen- tion 'tlJe crowd' broke up delighted with all 
a patriot. . that had taken place. . , 

, TIlE' pELLowsHIP '·BREAK.PAST ... " ' .. ~. ~ '. . - . ~. ' .. 
Thursday· morning dawned as fair as' any 

day of C.onf~rence and as Was $cheduled on 
the program, the young people of Confe,r-

. ence; at a,bout seven. o'clock, ~gan' finding 
their: way to the Fair Grounds for the Chris
tian Endeavor Fellowship' breakfast. I -This 

~
. ~~~st ~s an annual reatu.re of importance 

on each ConJerenceprogram. '. 

A deep spirit of consecration seemed to . 
permeate the meeting, and thegra~1y of' 
the subject of Conferepce w~ manifest in 
the expr~ssions ,of all. 

The young people ~re as. a whole reaching 
up to,. the .expectations of the denomination· 
i~- all d~rtmentsof religious life. 'The 
present demands are quickening' and, com
pelling the young to give their lives to' a 
fuller \s~rvice for their/Master, anct t~eir· 
responS,e is encouraging. To hold up'their 
hands and to' help, them "Carry on" is the· 
work of the churches. ' ) , 

i .. G. D. HARGIS. 

< 

.. hile the early morning sun was getting' 
its star.t on its d~y'iourney a~out Iso·young 
people 'j oi~d .their appetites in getting away 
with a mostd~lightful bre~kfast of~"hot
dog~"', bananas, doughn;uts 'and ·c<?coa. Ii 
this ~reakfast is a ~ple o~ the 'Y3-Y Asha
way yo~ng peopl~ do things it i.s of no ~~"$'n.AN ~V~ ~ AT CQlf'!' 
wonder to' us tha~ they ar.e carrying away' ''''EH~E' 
so m~y denominational- honors. , The Christian Endeavor Exhibit at Con';'· ./ 
A~ter tile brea)<fast our most capable ference was in the. high 'school building, 

leade.t, ·Rev. ~.M. H,olston, toqk ,.charge of a block' north of'the church. It was the 
the'devotions which were as.f.ollows.:' ' 'best exhibit we have ever had. Theroom 
"Song~"Faith of' O'urFathers'" (Confer-was 'a large re,citation rOom, and- We had~ 

, ence Hymn).' - " the c-wall space around the room filled. '. 
Pastor A.' L. l)avis gave a vivid report of .... There were exhibits from Riverside, Ash- , 

,the~I'1:1stee meeting' of the 'U~ited Society· away, Salem, North Loup, Hebron, Adams 
.. in B~ton. .' ,'. , , ' center, Alfred Station and Battle Creek. 

Pasto~' C.l~l!deHiU; o~ Welton, pictured The exhibit included Efficiency charts, 
some9f. th~pO$sibil~ties-_of Jnyes#ng the-life state' and "'local banners besides 'our own 

, of the.-yot1~g. :," ,.. ," " '. - " 'banners, pennants, pictures; Simpson stud- ' 
. Brother'Harold' Burdick. made us feel 'ies, Pepograms (Rive'rside Christian En-
something of 'the 'work yet ~ndOrie. , deavot weekly), ·A.rmenian· themiome,ter, 
. M3:rjorie Burdick called our attention to scrapbook, water color illustratio11$,'read-, 

. an immediate nee~ of. service on the field. ing circle books; posters, Bible -verses, and 
,Mr. ,arid' Mrs. Oifford Beebe'were, intro- the yearly reports-of the Junior, Interm~ 

_ dticed as the Conference "Newly-weds" and c' diate, Efficjencyand Goal: superintendents., ,- .! 

, 'each to~d 'us ofi:heir' hopes \ for their work· The' United' Society' sent ·an eihibit'of' 
at Fou~e,·Ark., during,the coming year. 'We'helps'which ·w·ere. on sale. -: 
,commen~ thei!' for !heir will~~ consecration -. ,'The' You~ Peopi~'s .Board wishes 'to'" ' 

, "and sacrIfice In taking up thIS work.,. thank all 'the' societies helping t£ make this .. 
" Hurley Warren, of. Salet?-\ was !1~xt In~., exhibit a 'success. ' . . ' 
troduced and sppke WIth spIrtt of. -ht~ hopes FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK. 
and desires., /, . -- ' , ' . ,~ . ' 
. -Rev. Jo~' Randolph arid his class of .four ,:" ' ,~ 

.' , hoys were called before us and ch~red, and , "The fo~ndation of, ~11 liJe is' a 'duty~to 
One of. the .bays,' Richard Wells, 'gave a ,be . honest· with ,one's self~c,with o~e's n~gli~ ." . 
recitation. that pleaSed., ',- . bor and· with one's,' GOd. ,~f people can not . " 
" . Mr~ -'Frances Babc~k, Marjorie W'itlis be sqre that every, time -I speak !, speak 
and: Dr\, Johanso~ were ~ca1ledfor,and' Mt:s . .-, t~e truth,'Yho can dep~d .on- me?, . 

," ~ ~- . 
". -'" ' I 
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"THE' SItNIFlCANCE--;OF ,THE' 'lNTERNA- nificarit:, LawYers, 'professors; presidents of 
-,.',,' nONAL"SUNDAY SCHOOL CON- ' 'universities, 'statesmen; governors~ and,an 

, 'VENnON AT KANSASCITt" , ,.' ex~ President" of the'U nited ~ States" were ' 
'CRepor't preseiIteci before' COnference' by Rev. H. there to testify' not only' 'by their presence 
- " , ' , .' ,L.. Cottrell) - " ' '.,,' I , but' by , their ~ thoughtful" addresses, as to the 

': 'The ,Sixteenth International S'unday School vital- :place ,the Bible should, OCcupy in the 
Convention has passed into history, but not hearts and lives of men. Thus" wheri lead
,to.'·beforgotten, ,for as -the 'years, go by, it' 'ers in every realm of life become fired with 
'will stand o.utas an eppch-making era in the a love,f6r.~ B~ble truth then wilLbe ha~tened 

, .history, of religious'education beca~se ,of the ,the, coming ,of t~~" ,KitJ.gdom df GQ'd among 
blessed unifying spirit of Jesus, Christ that men. . , , 
ever seemed,to be dominant ,and : controlling , ,One of ~thedutstanding' significant facts 

,::in' all 'of its sessions, ,because ofplans"ham- was the, ,spirit of 'good-will, Christian fellow
'.mered 'out on -the 'anvil of. :consecrated ship, co-operation and unity which seemed to 

, _thought, and' achievements realiz~d'· which permeate,' thatv,ast ' t!Ssembly ,of ,delegates 
',are pregnartt, with' divine 'pDssibilities' and 'like an~ alI-~bntrollinK_atmosphere~! ,That 

. ,-, . 'ever-widening opportunities~ spirit, was. wond~rf~lIy ,matti-fested, in the 
,,' ,This Christian "gathering was significant, .. epoch~makIng me~ge! of the two gr~t S~n-, 
'in,-the 'first place, because it was, by fat, the .day School ~SSOClatIons of-North ;Am~r~ca, 
largest Sunday School Convention that 1md "the Internattona! SundaY~,School~:AssocIation 
ever"' ,been held in the whole world. The and the Su.~day School' -CounCllofEvan-

, number of registered de.legates at San Fran: . gelical De~omin~tions, ,about which you ,!ill 
, c~s_co It}. I91.I w.as 2,800,)t was3,509at,~~f- ,hea~ _mor~ from Brother.E.M~,H~ls~on. 
"falo in I9~I8, but (h,s_,:y,~r, a:t Kans'as City, ,It was an Intense mo~ent Int~e:conventt~n, 
,which, geographicallyat1east, is at the heart .a~o.ment ,fraught ,WIth ,destIny ~h:n, the, 
'of: Christian: America; the' nuinber of regis- questIon for ~h~ complete,'a~a1gamatIon of 

, , ',teied delegates reached the' unprecedented _.the two assOCIc;t~IOn~ .came to be put. to vote. 
,number of ,7,2oo,-more than twice' as many' B~t._the sweet spIrIt of. c~?p~ration, the 
'as at 'any previous 'Sunday School' Conven- Sp~rtt of love, .for the hIghest, lnte~~sts of 
;tion~:, There were delegates ,from~:all, except chil~hood,· had l~S way, an~ ,the question w~s 
five States in the Union, 'and delegate or car:led by: almost a unaru~ous, vote. This 

:.delegates from 'Mexico, Cuba, J~pan, ;Can- ·achlevement·was the crowrung result o!ear-
: ada 'and- Scotland. - In many of/the evening nest pra¥e~, ·earnest an~ cqnsecrated, eff~rt 
sessions·there were present from 15~ooo to and Ch:lstlan compro~lse, and as a ?tti~g 
19,000 people; the latter number, ac<:or4ing ~e~presslon of the·t~e JOY that welled :up_ln 

. ~to' the bewspapers, being present 'at the last _ the heart~., of t~ese BIble-school work~t:s, the 
-session, Tuesday eve'ning~ , -Bishop EdWin , ,vast ,congrega~on of several, tho~sand ,peo-
.. H. Hughes' of the: Methodist, Church, .pl~ rose ~o th~lr feet, 'Yaved theIr ltandker
-and- ex-President Hon.· William Jen- ' chtefs. W1~h )Ifted hands, and then, broke 
~ftings Bryan were the speakers ,of the ev~- f?rt~ ,In s~ngtng, . - _. -
:ning. While ,We sometimes say, and very ,"'Praise God from'whom- all blessings:fiow, 

, -truly" that' numbers' do, not always count, Pra~se h~m all creatures here below;" 
: that' great ,'epochs of history are ushered in, ": Pr~!se, h1m above ye'hea;venly, ,host", I 

,/ , ' '., '1" d·· 1 f' -- ,PraJ.seFather Son and, Holy Ghost. ' great mora an Splrttua, re orms are set on " '- "': ' , " __ ,- - - " " ' 
foot; and sifent but mighty ,leavening and _ Indeed it seemed as if the prayer of. Jesus 
uplifting infltte~ces -are started by minorities,- "to his, heavenly' 'Father was' coming nearer 
,yet 7,200 delegates is very significant of the realization.'· This spirit ~ of ' Christian" unity 
sometimes silent, but yet deep, abiding found further"expres~ion -in, the 'words of 

; ,,- thoughtful, growing interes~ among alJ" the new General Secretary, lion .... Hugh. S. 
, . classes of, people, in- the importance of the Magill, when iti suggesting the, program .of 

Bible in the formation and? development of 'prinCiples :for'-the"next' fouryears~ he: satd, 
'character in the_young" in the: permanent so- . "In ~ess~ntials:,_ unity, in n6n.;essentials, lib

i,' ,-liltionof- world .'problems; and' ,thebringingerty, and hi all things, Christian cbarity." 
"in of ~he' King-dom of God among men. As' And the ~ssurance <?f,this~greatertinity of 

c_ ",'suggested not, opty the n~mber: btit th~ ch~-- ' the spir;t was giventhroughbut, the whole 
" ,a~tet. arid posidon of the-delegates'~was sig- ' convention in =the 'willingnesswith-which all . , . 

_ ~ 'f . 

" :. ,,' 

: ',.-
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presenf:'~fo119wed "ihe-leader.a~d, stood to;:,,_: For in tha(Sunday'~resolution;;th~re was not ' 
getherl' or worked together 'or 'sung toge~her., the slighteSt-suggestion in anY·way of secur- _ 
If was an inspiration which ,l~fted one' oUt ing the observance' of 'Sunday ;by' civil law ; 
of the mire of sordid things' up :to . higher it-wasonlY_lln eaittest plea that Christian 
,Christian levels to hear the' ~acredstrains of, people should labor ,for abetter' observance 
"Nearer My' God to, Thee," "Jesus I My of the Civil Sabbath by' th~ same means by' 
Cross 'Have' ,Taken," burstitig ,forth from whic~ 'we, as Seventh Day Baptists, work to 
thousands of joyful voices -under the match- bring about a better observance, of God~s 
less leadership 'of D~. H~ AugqstineSmith, Sabbath,\by, the power of Christian teach
Professor of Music and Pageantry, in~os- ing and exathple, by the power of fa1th and 
ton' University. _ Sti~ring" wholehearted' prayer, by that __ explosive power' of a ,new 
songs rang out through, the, Conve~tion Hall affection, which is love. ,And r believe ,the' 
from- state delega~onsin which none could' influence of the Seventh Day Baptist D~_ 
tell whether' they : were ,Baptists, Methodists, ilomirtation, represented;-in such great bodies 
Congregationalists or Presbyterians, but. we as the Federal Council of the, Churches' of 
all knew they were followers of Jesus Christ" Christ in America, National and. Intertla
.representing the Christian forces of their tiona! Sunday Sc~ool Associations and' other , 
State arid standing and working together -for interdenominational bodies by broad-mind- I 

the advancement of God's kingdom.' From , ed, :liberty-Iovirig" charitable, Christian-spir~ 
- the left ,balcony, which was reserved for t~e ited men" has contributed in no- stttalldegree 

Kansas delegation, there' ,would ring 'out in making such a resolution possible. ' ," , 
from time to time .from 2,200 joyful Chris- There was. given an impressive emphas~s~
tian voi~es, ,"Kansas will shine' tonight, Kan~ as, was, expected, to the importance of child
sas Will shine," then the strains of another' hood and youth. -Because of their impOr
song would reach ~s . f~om the "opposite bal-, tance, t~ ~e f1:1ture welfare of our nation 
cony from Kansas Ctty,·.Mo., and.the State and ,the KIngdom of God, they should, ~ 
of Missouri, then songs 'V'ould' come from' furnished with tha~ kind of Christian edu
Oklahoma, North Dakota, Texas, Nebraska, cation whi~h·the growing, child ,can not only, 

, and so ' on, _ representing ~' ,many- regiments digest and ,~ppropriate, but. also truly enjoy, 
'in the great .army 'of' the King ~mmanuel, b~ taught by 'prepared tea~<:rs" wh:o lqv~ thEf~ 
Jesus Christ. -~deed there was impressed children and who, are on their j 00, not o.nly 
upon ,us .. -anew ',that' "In unity there is on the Sabb~th, 'but every day, in the 'week,. 
strength.", . ," , ' " ' " , , whose'~ -lives areeJCamples qf:; inspiration' to , 
- The report of the Cominittee on Resolu- the ,chIldren. ,'- _ ,': . ' ", 

tions, coming ,from, a committee of proad~- There: was a- ,siglJ,ificantemphasis' plac~d 
',minded,' far":s,~eing' '. Christian ,: ,men~' . and upon' the importarice and necessity.,of ,the 

adopted ,by, th~t-great Convention~ was sig- ReligiousDa:y School, ~nd the teaching of, 
trificatit' of-the wide and "varied ·interests the Bible in the public schools. ,The,'Bible~ 

, which' the' ,Convention~ had at heart. The shot1;ld- bean integral part of every boy~sand 
whole~hearted' support of· : -the -·N ational .girl's liberal edu<?-tion. ,N d one should: be, -.
Prohibition and the~ Eighteenth Amendment, consider~d -well edue;ated,without' a knowl .. 
the promotion. of "world peac~in, the 'highest edge of.-the Bible.' This is op!y proph~tic' of 
sense Qf' the' 'terttl" theilJ.terests ~ of capital , the rising waVe -of Christian public "opinion ' " 
and laboe and-, ~ other . interests : h~d.'a, place-' which, in the: neat future, ,will result' in~ 'giv-~ ( 
in thi,s,' tePo~t, bitt the' one thing ~n that re- ing, the Bible its; rigptful p~ace in our: public,' 

, port which-is of eSIX:cial ~nte.r~st~o"us-,as schools~: .. ", .". ~,.;, '-', . ',' ~ ,;', " L. 

the..seventhDay'Baptist DenomInation, was , -, The empha,sl,s gIven to~hildhood,was'~so 
the spirit-o£-religious toleration_ as expressed further shown in the ;placeth~y, ",ere.gtven 1'., 

'or suggested 'in the'resolution iti rega!d- to Ot:l ,th~ '.progra~~ .-,!~e~e .. (was';a;R~tn~o~'-- _' -
" Sunday~ ~ 'Mr.~ Bolby was there, was Intro- Chorus of 4~ chtldren ot Kansas Ctty ,and-- ' " 

duced to the Conventio'n and ;given the op-the,'rnelody of, their: y()ung,:voices rang out' 
porturtity to speak" which he of: course did. in such songs as '~Holy Night""Silent Night"~; 
,He was, there tt1'_tls'e his influence",fot Sun~ "Fling Out the Banner",~ and.- ",This Is~,My n 

d~y~I~'Y~" But he' apparent1y-,had-n~ influ- Father's World'~. Their p~sitipn in ili.ew.~n- , 
ence :-",!pon:·,th~ Resolution:. C~mmitteeand derful \ pagea!1ts ;,that w~~e, pu~ I~on ~49,!~':' 
very httle on the CODvenbon"'as -awhole~ , how even chtldreg: co.uld,·~helpln pres~ntlng;' 

" .. '.~ - . " . 
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'!P ;th~::tnill~"an~!hearCthrQu~h .the. ~ye,great v, 'rhink. not that thO!! should ,'rest ; ,p~p:;~~,~,.:, 
. , . ~d.e,.a.s., It ,IS,' ·,f. or" ",us ·to. gt'v, e,' to thec. hild his To do thy part and take thy share . . ... ',' 

rigljtfufinheritance of Christian education' And join the . fray; .... ' '" " ':' '- " 
,and' op' 'porttinity", so that . Ills p' ent,'-up pos, si- Gi,d 'on thy, sword of right 'and~ battle :wrong -' . . (and lead the way,)., ' \ '; , ", 
b~lit~es, under proper direction, .,may be' real-. Be' strong, 0 heart, be strong.~ 
~zed, and. his ' full measure of service be ren-' 

. dereq ,to 'the :world in'the 'years to come~' " REPORT OF THE DELEGATES' T9 'THE 
. --', In cl<?sing, I would, sugges~ tlie importa~t . '. FEDERAL COUNCIL . ,c' 

" ,phlce that pageants are cpmlng to have In " . .,' ". 
'. Christian education and the solemn truth' ; The .rela~lon. of the ~eventh D,ay BaptIst 
" the stupendous responsibility, placed ane~ ~. Del1omInatlon to .th~ Feder~ Council of the 
'~n' every heart by the wonderful pageants Chuxc~e~ ~f Chnst In A?1enca has ~e~n for' 
'put- on at the Convention. The two pageants, some yea~s one of establIshed fellowshIp and 

"The, Light of the World" and "The Com- co-ope!atton. .,' . . - ; 
~Qnweal of God", arranged and presented' 'WI;ile we ar~ one of th~ small~st' of. the 

'. by~r~H. Augustine. Smith, professor of ,c~nst1tuept.~d.Ies. of the. CouncIl, '!Ie .are 
musIc, ' and pageantry In Boston ~University, g!ad to JOIn WIth ,othe~s In promotIng t~e 

-with the assistance of the musicians of Kan- kIng?Om of J e~us, Chnst on. earth, and In 
, sas City, set forth in a most· beautiful and helping to present a more nearly ~nited fro~t 
. impressive manner, the. unique and enviable to th~ c:ommonene~y 01' allgood.- " 

· position o~ America among' the nations and . WI~la~d D .. Burdlc~. ~s b~en our repre
her. God-given opportunity of service to "all sen~at1ve ~n" the ~dtfl1mstrattve, Committee 

, peoples and languages". . , ~ dun,ng the ,:ye~r.. . j • . 

. Yes, America was there in the form of a '. Ahva J.,~. Bond a~ended- the meetIng of 
beautiful wO~An, a godd~ss of liberty. ' .. ~ theEx~cutive Committee i~ Chicago iri..De

'poor woman in black' with two children a cember, and .AlfredE .. Whltf()rd was pres
man in' r~gs, s,ome in sorrow and te;rs, ' ent also,':s alternate fOr, Art~ur- E.· Main, 

· ?thersburderi~d .by :responsibility,· .represent- the ?ther mem~er o~ the commIttee ... 
lng every, nation and every condition~ came.. '. Since the Counc!1 has. bee~mad~ more 

'crouching and pleading at her. f~et, only to . dlre~ly representa?ve. ~ of ~ the '. c~u~~hes the 
, ," feel upon their. w.eary .. shoulders' ~hetouch. c?nstttuent ,~enQnunations. are. glVlpg m~re 

· o,f, sympathy and brotherhood. America.. dlr~ct fi:nancljll support. In_ keepthg With 
'titrne.d no one away. empty-hat}ded. Do· we thiS pohcy the denominatiori :increased its 
·.catch the-significant tliought?'" All 'nations, support la~t y~~from $1<><;> to $200. ,A like 

and peoples and languages with their prob- ~ount has been recommended ·.for the,en-
l~~sandho~ and sorrows,· are looking smng year... . '~', . ~' 

· c:m1y to Amenca, your , count~and my, . The fact ~hat through. the-Feder~ Coun .. 
co':!trtry ,as the beacon..;light of opportunity ~tl, the'"Prot~tant c~urch~s of Aqtenca, were 

· ,and freedom .. But-the pageant, ·~'The. Light able to functton dunpg th~ World ~ar wa~ 
of. the World~',' added' a crowning signifi- most f~rtu~te. The need IS not less 1n these 

"CClnce . to this. lesson,forwben ., men .. and ~~co~struction day~.· In fact, the scope" and 
:women of' evefywalk in life, were 'set-on '~mIuence,of ::'-merlcan ~Protestant Christian
fire by the LIght of the .World, ~they went ·tty has·beenlJl1I!1easu!ably;e~ar.ged. " 

. , abroad. and b~ught :others to ··~eel.in 'hom- ~yent~ Day. B~p.~sts· ~re. glad to ~sume ' 
'age -to that LIght. _150' Amenca must not their full. respoDStbtlrty In co-operative ef-
. drily be the Beac()n Light; ~h.owing·humanity' fort to br!ng in the reign of righteousness ' . 
. the way ,to education an~ ci~l liberty, but and ·peacelQ. 'a· tom and troub!ous·.world. 

· ,s~e . must "~also be' the _ Tor~hwhichJ under Respect~ullysubl1lltted, . 
-GOd, shall fire the. souls 'Of :tIlen With 'a 'pas- I , Bo9:rHE C. DAVIS" 
's~on, ·love _and. opedience .to- the King of -> .. "ALFRED E.WHITFOim, 

kings ... S~l~ 'not Christian America rise tip . , " A:H.VA J.C. BOND.· ' 
a~~ seIze upon h~r 'God.;.given privilege and' ,.' " . . -' 
'umque, oppOrtunity. Shall we ,not say to ' .. A:~de-post;~s···one· thing,· ~guid~ is 

,. ChristiattAtrierica: -'" ' , '--quife: another. It-is helpful to.have·writ- . 
I~O head,. be stforig. . . ~.' . , - : ten~instrttctions~it is. far.~ore helpf~ to .' 

'. Th¥te:is sO'.in,!c1r f~r all to bear, ' ~~ave·. the leadersbip '. of a' companiQnable ~ 
' ... ' _ So much to do m'life's sh'ol1 day; , .. ,,' ,;." ·f,rlend,.:-J.H. 'J-owett. :~~"-,.-;-: '.:'; ,>- ." '. . 

j 

l., , .. _- '. 
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.. REPOR1"GF~~oK ~DUSTRY than;thatthe p~~lic ~hOU~d>~ve,~~ac~: ..•.. 
'. , . . <:~D S~lAL:,~.,~RVlCE.., .... and have the'p'rryl~ege of l1~~erpretIng them :~' . 

To the ,Seventh 'Day.Bapt,st.·General C;on-' . fr~m the Chr~sttal.1,stan4pD1ht-the stand~":' , .• ~' 
o terence ~ . " . - , . pOInt of the Sermon' on 'the 'Mount. So the' . I' 

T.hi~ ',report consists ,merely of' statements . exeeutive:':-se,cretary:.,:.Of ,your~:,.cOmmittee .. ,i~ 
by the ~~ec~tive ~~cr~ta:ry:·of. the '. Comm~tt~e yery ~ ~~c~ . impressed ~i~h the. ;lmpo~ance '_ -
on Industry and, SOCial SerVIce. The com- ?f plaCing the Informatton ServIce,' which is " 
mittee was apPointed so late in the last ses~ I~suedbi:"monthly, ~nd< . the occasional' bulle-, 

. ~ion at the Genera~ ConferelJ.ce _.th~tit w~ ~lns,' ~hich.· are devoted to special, ~ubtects, . 
ImpOSSible to secure' ameettng . before In the hands qf pastors and· denomlnatIQnal 
Conference.adjoiirn~d.·A ·f.ew of the mem~ . leaders. _They would serve as the. most re-' 

. bers i~ an informal way agreed /' that the ljables?urc~ of information that is available' 
exe~u~ve 'sec~etary s~ould '.proceed during and ,~~a~le our pastors to be more efficient in, ' 
the yea; as might seem,.wise tohim,"or. con-' he.lplng, .tocreate an 'intelligent ,public con~ . 

. suIt . Wlthmembe-rs of the. com1l)ittee ,by. sc!ence 'In respe<:t to difficult situations that' 
letter. . . ,< ': • _ •• ; ,: .'. ' arise. . . <, '. , 
Imme~iately . after <;onfer~nce' a' list of ,,'; To bring this about in the'cOl1tinuationof 

the persC?ri~el. ?f. o,ur co~~ttee" '~ndi~tit1g the work of your cqmmittee is 'highly ,desir
the denominational ·relation of each-indi- able .. The present appropriation is ,not suffi
vi?u~l, ~member !lnd. the o~cial ,appointees ciellt to accom~lisl1 it. If possibl~ s'~nie way, 
WithIn th~ commIttee, was sel1t to Dr . Worth should. be deytsed' to, make thiS lIterature 
M. Tippr, the Executive Sec~etary ot, t!te available for all pastors. .;, . " ' 
CommisSion on the Church and Social Serv- r' J' Respectfully submitted, . . ' , 
ice of t;heFederal Councilof the Churches '. JAMES L.SKAGGS" -- .. ,' 
of Christ in America~ , , '- . ,~Executive Secret~y~:. 

'. Your .secr:tary Was. immediately.placed .on' , 
the Secretanal' Council .. of the Commission .' , 

d I . ,,' HOME "NEWS ' .', 
. a.n " ater,· '1n response to an urgentinvita- " ..'. ,_. , . ., . "" : 

tlOn,he agreed to 'serve on the Educational DETR6IT" MlcH~-Sabbath, S~ptember 23~ . 
Comm,ittee'o£ the 2 ·Comtrtission.,· A 'most wa~ a good . day in ~he,Detroit Church. The 
cordial welcome 'was given in' the meetings •. work~rs were greatly st~engthened. by r.e-

. and, conferences in connection with the work ~rts of the e~c_e!lent .seSSI0!l8 of. the ·N orth- . 
of the.·Com~is·siori.Duringthe year he at- ,,:~tem, Ass~latton at WhIte aoud, M~~~., . 

. tended iiv~ c?n£-er~n~sand 'o1;1emeetitlg of . gIven 1?y DeacOR. Beers, 1?~. J. !I. Mtll~' 
the CommISSion .'.' .' and Elder St./Clalr. ' .:; 

The denomi~tiona1 ;ervicerende~ed has Th~ hospitalitY ~f. the White Cloud·' peO~ , 
not' been large. A, beginning 'only has b~en ple'wag also a subject of. "favorable 'Com-
made 'Oth, tn'" .... ~ • 1 f - h ment, ! . · , .eJ:",· ore, ~ .. enslve" pans' or't e Th' " .. " .'.', .' 
p~rchase and· aisttibutio,n among our pastors: ,'.'. e, attendanc~at. D~olt . IS. ~::t~e,1n-. , 
of p~phlets. put out by . the Research ~d ~r_ease.and the gOOd ~epo~. fr~m ,C~~. 
Ed~~~?na1 :Committees of the~ Commission " m~dt . .the .m0!lths ofthe_~ SC~$r' '~~sh~i-
~ere abandone~'onaccountof the eJ(pense . Browns, Roblnsons ~nd. o!hers ·water~,.' 
lnvolved~ at a 'time wlt~'itseemed. necessary . They_~xpresseq the ~es~re t,<> attend the next 
to retrench all along the· ,line of denomina- ~ort~westem ASSOCIatIon at Ba~lel ~r~k. 
tiona! ,wor~ on account of a lack 'Of: funds ' ttl 1923·· ' -'r' ·R •. B. S,. ~ . 
Consequently:only;a little over two~fifths of' . . 
OUr appropriation 'was used. ~- · .. ·t~Ai1d·he:.:catqe thitheruhto··a caye, . and , ,~ 
. The Commission on the ·Church· and ,50'- lodge.d there; and ~bo]d, the word of the' ", 

, ~ial. Service is r~~dering a, ~.erimrkable serv- LQrd :came . to . him;: .at:td .. he said_ 'unto:hiitt, . ~". 
lce ~n!~pr~.enting·t~e churchesaitd vojcing. Wm't, do¢sf,t~ou hete,;,.Elij~~?~'/(·I Kiag:;'· ~ 
~rlsijan.Judgmerit In respect to social and 19':9)~.· I.t mtg~t be' the '~nning I;>f bet~ 
tndustrial' . conditions , .. ' ~n the " cOuntry. ter and, larger things for· giany -. troubled . 
Through ·the Research and :Educational qt~stians:if they woulde.amestly seftb.em~, r;·. " 

COmtn~tteeS)tif,orinati~n.is constantly sought' se~ves ·toseekthe . will ,of::Go(tas.to.,:'tl\e'<"'d 
-concemingthefacts'of ,queStion tha~ ,arise~. ' "here" -and '(there'" 6f·:their--:'liveS~'·:C";;";t:: '. 
And pethap~th~t~, .is~othitJgmore ·needed . Sc.olield.~~:' _. - ". ::<.' " . ;~. ~" 'i.:;-::.:.·.)·~;:::;' ,' .• ' 
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r.=========~==::;::====t1. . ">,He" t ~Rifedwith: .. the·~ Albion Sevenlh':~riav 
! ~aptis(Church:'~a~:ch 3,~ ~8(i6;:·uMer the . min: 

.DE-AT' D, S. . , Istry. of Elder J ()shua Clark. He (fearty loved 
" children' and would often 'entertain . them 'with 

: ~ . 

, his old army drum,' upon. which he was a ' e::=================::!J skillful performer. He will 'be remembered as 
always cheerful and .. pa~ient even. in suffering. 
He· was a mati not given' to criticism o'f 
others r but who ·enjoyed life, 'fainily and 
friends. - L. D. S. 

RANOOLPH.-Margaret·· Fraser, the daughter of 
., Malcolm' and Isabella Cameron-. Fraser, 
. wa's' born February' 21, ·1843, at Niagara 
Falls, Ontario, Canada. and died in· Nor-

,tonville, Kan. , :, " 'KEu.Ey.-Near Greenbriet:: ·W. Va.,' August 16, 
She was -of Scotch descent on, both sides, 1922, Archibald W. Kelley, aged, 70 years 

her father' being ,born 'in Scotland and her' 7' months, and "13 days." -<, 
. ·mother in Montreal, Lower Canada~Her fa- In early youth he,wasconve,rted and joined 

tller. died at Brantford, Canada,-April 21, 1856, the Seventh Day 'Baptist Church. ' Of this 
when she :was thirteen years of age. Her par- . church he remai~eda' very earnest aiidconsis
ents were" Presbyterians and the home life tent m~mber til~ death,' more than fifty ·years .. 

. ' of 'her childhood qays' was pervaded by a . On June. 29, 1876, he was united in' marriage 
warm spiritual atmosphere. A part of .her to Cecilia A. E. Alexander .. ·To this union 
early training was received at a convent. atS~ ~hildren were, boril, five of whom survive 
Hamilton,' Canada. In 1860s-he came with him. ,They are: Augustus, Edward,' Oi'pha, 
her mother, four sisters, and one brother, to Lena aild Mabel. Mrs. Kelley and their son 

.' Effi~gham, Kan.,where her mother died ]an- Worthy, both died severa.1Years ago. . 
u~ry 22~ 1897. She was married to George F. On September, 6, 1903, .BrQ.ther I<elley was 
Randolpn on February 24, 1874. They moved ' again' united in marriage to Lu~l1a Grubb .. To 
to Nortonville in 1892 where she lived'until this marriage one child was born~ .Miss ralva 

'her recent death~' Kelley. Thus a' dear' wife and daughter, with 
After, heT marriage' she' embraced ,,' the., Sab- other· beloved children,' are left to mourn a 

'bath, was baptized and received into the Sev- kind' husband_ and loving father. , 
. enth Day Baptist Church of Nortonville, by 'Brother Kelley is also mourned' by a host of \ 

Rev. G. M. Cottrell who. was pastor of the friends and the· following brothers 'and sisters 
church from 1887 .to 1893. She was a woman who survive him:' Floyd,' Nath~n, ~Fra.nk1in, 
1'(howas greatly lovooand resp'ected by all ~ichard, Ida, Rosa and Amanda." 

. ·who knew her, a ve'ry kirid and thoughtful /' G. H. F. a 
n.eignbor, a true. mother whose first thought '" ,. '" .' ' .' 
and desire was to bring lier ehildrenup in G~ow.~eOrge ';Mat:ion ·Grow . was' born in .the 
,the .Christian grac'esj arid a faithful and loving ~" t<?w~, of, Oss~an, N~. Y., October l 9, '184~; and 
wife;' .She leaves 'a· husband; three: sisters, -'-, . ~led:at".Alfr:ed, ~. Y .. Septe~ber 6, 1922, 
Mrs .. , Sarah Taliaferro· Denve'r Colo.. the', In tlie seventy-thIrd year of .hls. as:e. 
¥isses Flora and Elizabeth" Fras.~f,of Effing~ .. He ;was on~ of/ eight children bor~ to"M~r':' 
ham; foU( .. children, Mrs. Lucy Wells a'nd Mrs~ .' tIn and, Huldah I::1oodGrow., In early life 
Emma Jeffrey, of this place;.:Mrs. Mary, F.' he was baptized by 'the 'late 'William C. Ke'n .. 
Oursler, of DeRuyter, N, 'Y.,;', Mrs.' ·F.W. yon and joined the HartsviUe, N. y~, Seventh 
Schtile, . of. Bloomfield,N. "J., "and thirte'et: Day Baptist ·Church .. In.I877 he and Myrta 

. grandchildren to cherish her memory. . May Shaw were" united' in. mar'riaget~ Their 
. Funeral services were Jteld Wednesday, at four children are Mrs. Lester Burdick and 

-,2.30 p."'1n.,·at' the Seventh:DJlY Baptist cburchi _Mts. Clifford" 'Po~teJ;", - of Alfred;"Mrs,~ Eva 
Rev.,-H. L> Cottrell OffiCIatIng" the - the'lll.e of . Mitle'r, of Hornell ; '-arid "Miss Julia, a teacher at 
t~e .s~~mo~ being. the' story, of -Dorc~s.' . ~1 ·Indusb·y; N~· 'Y. A few years .ago'-Mr.· 'Grow 
th~t ~as mortal of her was laid~ to, rest in tlie.' moved to ,Alfred 'to be :nearer the .datighteTs 
~aridolph .lot·i~' our beautiful cemetei"Y~' I.' living, ;here. One, of· the best' things that can 

'. -'-.'.' " . . . '" 'H~L. c., be sai~r.of,any h-usbandand father is-that he 
,,;~'.' . > " .' '.":' I J was: fotJ.~ofhoItie.'a~d 'fa~ily" . A.E. K. 

·MAIN.-Elisha C. Main / was born in Hebron;' . , .' ~. ' . 
. Pa., 'August 26, 1842, and. died at hi'snome', SuT'l'ON . ...:.-At his' home on' Lick Run near Bland-

" iii.' Albion, Wis., July" 31-,'1922. . "ville,.inDoddridge CountYI W.'Va ... ,on July' 
. ,He. was the son oj Ezekiel .. S.". and. A~n 31, 1922,' Willie .~. Sutton,: in. t~e fifty-

.]an'ette Coon Main. , (" " . " . eighth 'year. of "'his age;' - '- ,: "', 
"~ '<He~ caine with his parentS to Albion in, 1853, He was· tlie SOil' of Marion and Hannah 

... " . >' when he was 'about twelve.years',old. "He was Vannort' Sutton,·\·and. was', boni O'ctober ,4; 
, . a·; veteran ot th"tr, Civil War, serving in C(). 186~kHe .. has aiways lived in . the neighpor

D, \ ~even~h Wisconsin, of. the, Iron Brigade. hood· of' his hir,th' excepting . for,.two . years 
1)ecember 15, 1866; he:was ilnitedin marriage spent at 'Jackson -Center, -. Ohio .. In- 1890, he 

. With;' Orcelia' Siuriders,. of' Aibion: Their' chil- married Blanche Bonnett. . ./ 
:dren: :were all in attendance at ·the'·funeral: : He..is-survived'byhis.wife and,the following 
L9uis ~ ,L., of ... Roc~ Island, -Ill:;,:, Mrs. Edi~h '. childr(!n -t Erne'S~ ,R., :o~~ ,Salem" .W: Va •. ; .J~ustice 

. prake,'ofExelaild j Wis.; ,Mrs. -Nettie HibbarQ; c.; ·Qf D.et.roit,· M;i~h·.; Mrs .. Lilli~n- MaIQ~e, of 
, Qf. Walwortlj Wis.' "'There_ are .nine .. ,gra~d- Philippi, W. Va. ;', Mrs.' Ollie 'TraVis~ of 'Bland .. 
chtldren alld' five grea~ ·grandchtldren;'";·. '. _viUe;,W. Va., _and' Cecil, "whO' is.~virig ~ at ~ home. 
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. Ite' is~'als'o ·.sufviyed ~~ ~is"aged' mot:her and by - G.· Carr,: at ~'Milton~ .. The' happy~you~g couple,' 
'five (bt~t,h¢r.s,alid:.tlitee:o.~is.terst'··" ~':~".:' b~~n their home,_ making, o~ the farm: fainiliarly 
. W:filie 'Sutton" was 'a: .devoted son, 'husbarid, ~.<?wn as Oaklawn, '.'and widely. and. intimately 
,fa~her,and .. ,brother,,' He-, was a-respected· ciH- known as the home .of the".1cindlY .welcome. and 

. zen. an~. a"n i~~e:e.s~~~ .. ~em\u~~,~f t~e. congre- gracious hospitality. Five children were"bom ' 
gatton, 'of -t~,e :M~lddl~JsUind.Seventhbay Bap- into this bome,' Fred ;M.~. of Milton JUQction; 
tist ChUith,out', had" bever been a .' church A~~a (~Mrs. J. R. Hi!linan)-,:-. Milton ; .. loseph·'L., . 
ine~be'r. " His .. in~ere~ts were' chiefly centered . Kmgfisher, .9kla. ; Ahce (Mrs! Freda,. ,Camp
at hiS hom.~ on .Llck Run where ·he will be v'ery bell), of MIlton, and Maud E:,who died in 'in-

.greatlY,mIssed.. Go Do ~ fancy. ." . . . 
Tw.~ty y~arsago Mr. and Mrs. Carr..·m.oved 

C~-Phrebe Isabel MaxsOllf the eldest .. daughter to Mtlton vtllage. On March 11; 1915, Mt. Carr 
; of Nathan, and Susan \Vells Maxson, was· .after-a. brief . illness ,passed away~, '.' ._ " ' . 

born 'at ~l£red Center, (now Alfred),Alle- Mrs. Carr always showed a deep interest in' . 
gflny ,.County, -N:~ Y., October' 3, 1845. ' the ,religious, educational, cultural "arid civic af-

'Her parents were .ainong 'the early' settlers in fairs of :Milton. She was a prime' mover'in the 
. southern Wisconsin,:'; ,comiIig to Rock. County ,org,anizati9n '.of the., Village lmprovemeht Club 
when Phrebewas about· five years old. They' lo~ 'that exists and works for a more beatitifUland 
cated'!n the western part of Milton township on' attractive village. She was passionately fond of . 

. what' IS .. now· known as the Alexander· Paul' es- . flowers and was interest~d iq beautifying our-
.' tate. , ,". . . " , . ""'. ' scho'ol grounds and other public places. 'She was 

.In. 1860 Phrebe .ent~re!1 Mi!to~ ~cademy and an. active ':mePlbe( of th~ King's 'Daughters· and 
continued her studies In the InstItutIOn for sev- . of the church Circle' number .. two.. ' .' : 
eral years. Milton :Academy and' College· have f\.. few .. d~ys ·ago she: was taken sud4enly 'and 
alway.s heen very. near:to her' interests and have ~rttIcaIIy ~11 ~d was removed .to ': Mercy }Iosp}tal 
~ad her loy~l. support., This was ~specially shown . 10. J a~esvtlle where she' underwent. ,an operation. . 
H'Jl~ractIVltieS 1Obeh~lf of WhltfO~d Memorial She dIed Tuesday morning!. Sept~mber ~ 12, in her 
, , . ~eventy;seventh ye~r. BeSides her chIldren she 
Whil~ she w~s', in' her girihood . she made a 'S ~urvlv~d by a SIs'!er, Mrs. Mary Bqrdick, of 

public profession 6£ faith in' Christ and entered C~Ij:ago, ten grandchtldren and seven :great grand-
,upon ~. active Christian life ... She was baptized chtldren. ' . 
by ReV'. Vam:um Hull. an~ unit~d with. the Sev- F~rewel1 services: were held ·at he~'late home 
enth 'D~y Bapti~t c~urch 'o( Mi1ton~' in whose, on Thur~day afternoon, September: 14, conducted 
fellowship she ·rematned up' to the tIme: of her by her pastor Rev. Henry N. Jordan ... Her' re-
dea~' ,'. ' '.. mains were laid to (est·in the. Miltori cemeterY.' . 

On October 17, 1.863, she was mar~ied to Joseph .. . . . '. . B;~' N. ]. 

. , , 
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'I " .. C~~q~;:ijf~:'~~~~~~;~hip"1 
5 " .., ~,"It 0 I .. 4IfI ' • , 't:' .' 'I .1. ":. ..... ' '·,'1-: " .'..'~ ! . . . ' .' /' BY BOOTHE .COLWI!LL DAVIS . . ... . . • "~l . 

.'. ~=i-_ .•.. .........It: -~ of baccala~reate.ermo.nato "tiidents preparihlr i~r ~~ ~/I-_! ..•.•..• 
:~:,':~o~~t!'f\lif~~·'by one ~h~ha" speD:t(h~'life 'iD. ;the rur8I' ~uich·.nd:'trur.t .';~ 

, I ':00vth'emen:faal" The author's sympa~les. and underltandlng make him .• ·volc~ .'·1 
§ or e ,rur movement. These···sermons strqngl.,. emphasize the,JI.irltual "'-" i; "':'~'<;i' ' J ' ,note Ih rural deV~I~p~eJlt." . >;~Il"",I~~(igJ" (C~kago ct.i.vtni!1 Prns)' '.'" ;"I:;'i:~ 
§ .. I . . . ,Price $1.-50 ,pre~d . . ' ';:1" " 
I / lI' a: v. e·y .. o 00 t_d ~'r e·d .,:.Yo u r ~ C Q/P:Y':? . :.::-'; /':. '~:I, .• 
§ l - ." :. .' . . .;- 'I 
~ / " ":1. 

, ' .. 1" '. ';AMERIPANSABBAiiI 1'R~CT'SOCIETYI 
§ ,.' " . (SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST) ., /1: ,r '~lO, W ilt!:hung Avenue: ; .; ,"0: '/ . . ..' .. '. 'PIain£i~.ld.N. Jl" 
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,,~, .. . ~ y~.c;E OF TJ:lE FIELD~ . '1.:" " , i· Jb '. 
,th~:'t:edth: W~::'on. ,the. clover all' the b\~e ~ ip'J.l!E,S.tWI;t.Al'B1;lECQ~E~ 

. c' e· ~~.Y; . ~ . . 
'~ere )Va~ ~itsic.in the gteadow, there was dane;. .. · .... ----.!"". ~,--_,_~~~--~---..;..._J 
, . . irtg in'the rye, . ' -.', ' 
A.n' I. h~t:d her call. the. 'Scattered Bock in pas· .. · 
'. ~~es, ~~t- aw~y . 

. .' An' the echR in tl:te wOQd~ hUls: "Co' ~~y! 
Co' day! Co' day I'" ,- . 

. D ,fair WciS. sh~my lady lov~~' litJ1e as ili.e 
willow tree, 

An' like a mISer's' ~o~~ are her 1>arting words . 't' me.' . 
0, the r ye;lfs are long an' lone.some sinc~ t:l1y 

sweetheart went away! . 
An' r think o'her as' I call ~the Bocks: "Co' day I 

. Co" day! 'Co" day I" . . . - -. ,. ~ 

. . 

~eodore"'~ ~~.~~r, JJ.J).~~r 
L.elp I.!. IJ~'" ..... ,'JI.; ~q. 

:e:nt~d, 9Jl ~eC9nd.,cla._· lIl.tte~ .t Plalnfte14, 
N. J. . . 

. . Terms ot'Subscrlption 
Per year •••....•...•.•...•• ..•••••••.•••• tl.11 
Per Copy ••.••••••.••••••••••• ;............ .01 
. :Pap~J.a to torelg~ count.rl~, InclucHnir Canada.; 
wUI,be charged 50 centa addltlonal, on' a.ccount 
ot postage.' ; . " . . .',. 
'All' suJ:>~crlptlQ.ns w~ll be dlsco.n~l~ued one 7e&r 

.' after date to which paym'ent is made· unle •• 
expressly Fenewed. . ,... . ~,' .. .... ' 

Subscriptions wlll··be dls.contlnued at . date ot 
~xp,lr.a~ton when -80 reque~t~d. __ " . . . 

............ ',' ." 

Her cheeks have stole the cl'over's red, her lips . 
. - the odored air, . 

Sabbath School~ LeasoD IIJ..-October 14, 1922 
. 'l)i~. MINISny o~ JO~N TH.~ BAPTIST 

An' the' glow 0" the mor~iQg su~light sl).~ took . 
.' away . itt her hai,r; . . .. . '. 

. . -' -

L.ulce· ~, 

}Jer voic~- ha4 the ~~~9Qw music, her foI'Jl,l an' 
. , her laughing eye . . 

Golden, Text.~uRepeilt ye-; for the kingdom" of 
hea.ven is ~t hand.'~· ¥att~ 3': 2. . 

. -' Have taken the blue 0' the heavens. an' the grace 
" .' (1' t!t,e ~ding fy~ , ." .' . 

• v ~AJ,L~., ~JNG~ . 
Oct. 8-Luke 3: 1-9. The Preaching Prophet. 
DC,t. I ~Matt .. 3.:. 13-16. John. Baptizing. J~us. 

. Q,ct 1,Or-John 1: 19-28.,. Jo'hQ.Tells· about H1t~,-. . My .lovhe' Itkya~ rob~edd' , tJt~ s~,r d;;Ly---thefield, 
. . t e s ; the ell, .' . . . . self.. ' 

Oct. l1~dhn 1: 2fJ-37.· John res.~fies to Jesus. 
~t~ 1~Lq~~7: 18-28. John Wonders about Jesus. 

She; h~s ca.l1"ie4, tb..~i~ tt:'~s.~res. with her, she has 
. . taken my heart as well; '. 

. An' if' evC1~J. ~. the . £urtl:ter fields,' her <feet should 
.. , .' go "astray, . 

Qct\ 13-Lu~~7: ~4-3S," }esUs'.Testim:ony to 
. . John. - . 

.. May she . hear the gO'odGod calling her: "Co' ~t~ 14-:-I.~a.i~ 40:' t -ll~GI~ r,iqiQgs, from ~e 
, . . . Wilderness.··· ' 

. , 
: 

• c-

day! Co' day! Co' day I" . 
~mng Bachelier, in In· Various }.foods. .(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

• 
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. ····~·lJe 'Your Ori;n Executor'-,:.:·: 

'~'> 

"" :··l.'·.·· 

. <You atepJapningc to leaveat:l~st·-~· of.' you~ money -t~··~be'Den()mi~itio~~ ::, 
. . \; 

" 

Send~.it-.to.u~ now "in ·exCbange~:·for one of 'oUr ·bonds 'on'which'You "wilf.recei~e an 
. '. 1 .•.. . .' 

'. 'illCQme fQr life apd.be '~sured: that the.·; mOlJey.will·be ,u~e.(htherea(te~;·as you 
~ desire: .' " -. ... '.. . , .' i '. . . ..,..... :c. - , 

,', '~'., ,; '+ £ '. ,'.' 

. -' 
. " .'" '. ' i .,. . c', .• ' . 

. ·.F~ ~'J. HUBBARD,Tr_urer.PlaiafieJ.Cl,·< Nr-J. '-
•• • • • ~" ~. • • + • • ~ .. 

.- ; "> 

, 
.. ) 

. f'; . aUJllU1UIL!'U.L!Ull J.jUlJ.UUlg .n.Ullman .Hall '. 1 

Salem.polle,e ·~~s. a_ <;~ta;log: ~or e'acht-inter~sted "S~~b~th'Rec9r4~r'~ ~~~~~._ Write tor;!Yo:Ur ... ~;';\:·',: 
.: ~. . .•. : _Oollege, Normal,~Secpndary •. lI:ntl"M'uslcal 'Courses~ .. i.'. \ jl i :'" 

Llterarr, musical, scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong Christian Associations.' I 

. t ___ . Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. Va. 1~ . ' 

ALFRED 'UNIVERSITY MILTON COLLEGE: , ' 
. SeYenth.Day Baptists are attending Alfred in THE COL~ ... EGE OF CULTURE AND ECpN~M\.rf ,;': ~ 
Increas~!1~! num·bers . because of the enlarging All graduates receive the ciegree of Bacheltr o,f Atts., -
~ervice; .. aIld 'broadenirig opportunities. ' Wel1-baI3l11ce~. required c~urse$ i~ fr:eshmap !;md; sopJuft 
. '.. , '. ~ore}'ears. ll\fa?y elective. cQ.urses: SpecialLoPQor~unl~. 
In' l t~e Jen years 1895-1905, Alfred College ties fo~ ~tud,ents m chorus Singing, oratory, a,~ d~ba~ng. 

grad~at,ed:. 65 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten Four lIve lyceums. .' -- '1 ~!. i.'.:.'i 
years 1910-1920 Alfred College graduated' 110 . The Schoo.l of. MUSl<; has thorough cou~es, .1I~:'a11. 
..' , . " , .. hnes of mUSIcal Instruchon. A large sympbP.ny.-orclles-
Seve~tl1:P,ay Baptists. The class of. 1921 has., tra is a part. of its musi'cal 'activities. n ":'" .' 
16. Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum number The. institution has a strong program of ph)[sical ed*i-' 
iIi-;.-.anyelass·in over thirty years. Severith Day tion!1nd intercollegiate 'athletics u~der the' ~~rectio~":6f; . 
BaPt~s~ have doubled, while non-Seventh Day a re~l~ent co~ch. • . :li ""~ .. 
Baptj.sts Jlave more than quadrupled, in ten For fuller mformabon, address ,. : ,;t." 

years, jiind.j now make up eighty per cent of the ALFRED EDW A~D wa:I::r~ORD,:1 ~.) ~~~ ':, : 
tota!; t)'hltersity enrollment. . : ... ACTING PRESIDENT }l :,~. ;-; . 

Fof ~·~tklOgues. or •. oih~r 'l1'1fo~mati~n, address : MILTON, W;ISC9N$iN~' 
'. .. ~ , . 

BOO!~ECOL~~;;~~V;.S;~L.D.,president.· 'A" LFR~ri TiIE~::~·:~MINAR~ :1 t',: 
' .... ' .... 'Cataloguesentupon request: I, ;, 

tbt :foUkt' Scbool 'BIBLE STUDiES·ON THE SABBATH ouJs~li; . 
Mis~' ~ucia Fitz Randolph,. Principal .. In l)aper,. postpai.d •. 25 c~nts; in .cloth; 50, c ntii. 

- . '. ::' Fouke~ Ark.' " Address,. .. 'AlfredTheplogloai, ~em1Dary,.: . ,.r : . . 
Other . ¢ompetent teache~s will assist." . '.. ' . j ! i /'1:;· 
Forh1er~ e~cel1ent standard of work will .be maintai~~d. t', Chi~ago, III.' '!I :: .. : 
" . B.OOKLETS AND TRA· CTS BENJAMIN' F.' LA~GWORTHY .: ;r; .. ;.e: 

. ATTORNEY AND /COUNSELLOR.AT.LA~: . :' ;.~·~;:.41 
G08P~1 5.!r"-ct_A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts" .JI40f,irst Nat'l BanlC,BuUding" Phone ~ntral};'3~:-

eig!llt " pages eacll, printed In attractive, : '£'; 

~~r~n~sA a s::J>J;ecf.ack~ge free on request.; THE SABBATH VISITOR,; n. '.r. -:.,:. 
. The Sabbath and SeventhDa7 Bapt"~A neat . P~blished weekly, under ~he auspices of 'be~Sab!>a~,~.· 

.lttt~e ! booklet with cover,· twenty-four School, Board. by the AmerIcan Sabbath Trat:t/ Soc~Y... . 
'. pagesi Illustrated. Just the. fntormation at Plainfield, N. J. .' - :! :: ~ .. ~:, . 

; needed, in condensed· form. Price, 25 cent. . ,TEaKs· ;' l ; . :'~: ' ... 
, " pet:'. dozen.· -' Single copies, per year .....•...•.•.•.....•• 1 ••• 60 a'ntl: 
Ba.ptism--f~welve pa,g:e booklet, .with embossed Ten or more copies, per year. at ............ .i~ •• 5~· c~llt.; . 

, eover ... ~ A brief study.of the topic of Ba.p- Communications should be addressed to 71he lSabbMII. 
~ ~lStn, with . a valuabI~ Bibliography.· .By . Visitor, Plainfield. N. J. ... . . i; .; I' t ':, ~ 
, Rey", Arthur E .. Maln, D. D. Price, f5 cent. . ' ." ] ~ ~. , .' , 

~r~r~~~~!~nthe W~ek I. the New Teatameat- .HE~PINGHAND IN BIBLE SCHOQi W.~~IC· .... ,' 
:' By P.rot~ W. C. Whitford D. D.A clear and A Quarterly containing, carefully preparedllel~.:'o~h.e;, 

.3t!holarly treatment ot the English transla- InternationalI.essons. Conducted bY.tbe SabbatJJ;:Schbol; .... 
t1o~ and· the origInal Greek . of the ex- Board. Price 40 cents a copy per' year; .10 frl1;'ts, 1a:.' .' 
pression, "First dayot ,the week." Sixteen' Quarter. '. '.. I it;··' 
~ages, .. fine paper,embo8sed cover. Price. ... Address. comm~nications to Th~ Americ~" ~iJb~iI1l,t' 

. ...5 cents per. dozen.. .' ract Soc.ety, Platnfield. N. J. . i i' i~, : .. ~' 
Sabi.-at~ L1ter~m~ample copies .ot'tractsoD".-. ~-, ... ,;~ .' _- .. ,~.,:,,, '_'_':""_'_' _._,':.":-. ,. ::~., 

yar~o~s pliases of the Sabbath question will. S. D. B. GRADED' LESSONS f: ' .... '., 
ne, aent on·-FeQuestL'wlth ~nelosure.::of ft •. ,,:: .~; ":':: .... ' ...... ·w.- .""~. '_ '::.' '.: ,: ',' .' '" " 1 . ,', 
cents -In'" stamps' for po'stage to any - ad- JUHW,. . Ser.e.r--Illu1tratetl, Issued' quartetlY, ·150··i p~; 
d~ss~ -,ty!;---;"< ",; '.. : ,,'ii' ,'t,·, '. . ... r,·.. -cOP1 ... , p ... 1 r-:" r.:tf',' i" ... ,. . . . '. .' ~I: ;;':i, 

~.~~~l"~i~.&~, '~cT ·pOO~. ~i~j :,,:'~, ~~7!=~' ~~~:t~:tL\b~~:~,~t;~~~~tP.t!';.~ 
. ····-·~:P ...... IC·' • .w J.--- .. \;-<-:-.' ~. fi' ld N' "'''''~'''''·''!!;,L,,-.- ~"'~~""I. ... ~~- •• ~ •• ~~"~\, . ._, ... ,asn e. . . . , " ., ':'. " 
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A_nnual Simultaneous Every-M'ember Canva~5 

. .' . 
OCT()BER 2~(SUNDAY:) 

The 'Solicitors' Appoitit~d' ': 
" ' 

OCTOBER ~8-(SABBArH) , " 
Message on ProgIa~ " " 
The Solicitors Announced' 

OCT,bBER, 2g-(SUNDAY) " 
, The Membership Divided 

NOVEMBER 4-, (SABBATH) 

, 

,NOVEMBER 12-(SUNpAY) 
" Final' ~eports of Solicitors 

" 

'e" ' -~~:-- . 

, ' 

WINDOWS 

',,}rhe"~indow~' of the place wherein 1 dwell 
':,: '". 1" will, make bea~tiful. No garishi light . 

, " Shall ~~t~r crudely; .but with colon bri~t, 
, ''-. A,nd ~arm and throbbing I will weave a spell 
:;', In rainbow harmony the theme to tell ,,' 

.;,;',::" Of sage an~ ~imple 'saint and noble lmig'Lt, , 
. ~:,: ' Beggar, and king wh~ fought the gallant ,fight., " , " 

, " ~~ese shall transfigure .-ven my poor cell.' . ;;~,r~i,., 

, .. :' , , ~ But whl!n' the ~hado~ of th~ night hegin," ' ,':" 
;., , Anel Sifted sllllligkr faUs no more on me, .' 
, "",May I. ... ..-e learned to light my' lamp within. .. 

" ~o that the passing world u.ay look' and see" 
, ~lItlhthe same I. radiha~~e, though with paler, hue, 

e sweet Ives t at h~lp men to live true.' 
" . 

-, Abbie Farwell 

> --cON,..EN'Ts-
EdltOt",:~al.-On thp. "Sunshine Spe-' , 
"LCial. i-What Will America' Do? .449-451 
Th ove s the Fulfilling of the Law.... 451 

e First Alfred Church ....•......• 451 
The Circulating Library of the De- ' 

~fOi~h~i:tent,h Day Baptist Church ' 
The COin-I.si;'~;~·· P~g~:..::ou~· . Mot"to 452 

for the' Year.-Two Letters.-And 
Laymen. - Seventh Day Baptist ' 

S
Genteral Conference, Receipts for 

ep ember 1922 ". Th ' Y t ••••••••••••••• 453-456 
Ab~ 'd oung Christian's Opportunity. 456 
l\Ii n. ant Harv,ests in the Land..... 45,7 ;:8 OD8.-Mis~lonary Society's An-

I ual M'eetfng.-Treasurer's Month-. ' -I State~ent.-Interesting ~etters 
d::S~ Chma.-New Secretary's Ad- .. ,' 

• • ••••••••• ,t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 458 




